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FOREWORD 

Runaway House! A Youth-Run Service Project is 
presented as an example of an initiative which may 
be of interest to people concerned with counter
culture service projects. Very often youth decide to 
lido their own thing"; nonetheless, they are fre
quently enmeshed ina maze of bUreaucratic require
ments and standards, special legal statutes, and some
times seemingly restrictive professionalism; 

Without endorsing this or any other specific mode! of 
a service project to meet a pressing human need, we 
recognize that the experience in setting up and 
operating a Runaway House as described here con
tains 'elements which can be shared and which may 
assist other young people in their quest for non
trac\itional, nonprofessional routes to self-help. 

• In the field of human services, we are aware that 
limited manpower resources call for creative and 
innovative alternatives to traditional solutions, and 
that these alternatives have frequently met with suc
cess among the young. Research on such techniques, 
however nonconformist they may appear to be, may 
well yield helpful and useful clues to some of the 
most dynamic styles of service for and. among 20~h 
Century youth. 

In addition to serving as an example of a youth-run 
project, this report may also aid communities in 
establishing their oWn service delivery systems. Many 
parents would be willing to pool their efforts to 
develop services of help for their children if they 
knew how. 

The report is presented here as submitted by the 
authors, with no attempt made to influence its 
content, thrust, or style to conform to conventional 
standards, practices, or attitudes. Therein lies its 
freshness and jf we tune in to the experiencEI of 
'these young people, we may have something of value 
to learn. This then, while it neither reflects an 
endorsement nor a position of the National Institute 
of Mental Health, is Runaway House: Report of a 
Youth·Run Service Project. 

FLORENCE H. STOVER 
Coordinator, 
Child Mental Health Activities 
National Institute of Mental Health 
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CHAPTER I. SAJA-A COMMUNITY OF 
YOUTH PROJECTS 

On paper, Special Approaches in Juvenile Assistance 
(SAJA), is a nonprofit corporation d()dicated to 
"developing and impl(lmenting new approaches' to the 
problems thi1t face many adolescents today, providino 
free or low-cost sl'lrvices to adolescp.nts and their fE\milies 
~n tile Washington metropolitan !lrefl" ... and " . I/being 
In the vllngllard of c:;ommunity mental health ••• by 
offering prog"amfi and services .•. lacking in programs of 
traditional social service agencil'ls •... " SAJA was 
incorporatl'ld in November 1969 to estaolish nonprofit 
corporate status for the Runaway HOlISe shelterl 
counseling program and for any other projects that 
avolved as the people tn the organization ~aw needs 
ari~ing in the community. Since that time, SAJA has 
grown to include the RunawaY House, two Qroup foster 
homes l a free job-finding co-op, a summer employment 
program for nf:liohborhood young people, a free high 
school. It also extends nonprofit status to associated 
programs: a day care center, a free school information 
clearinghouse, and & free law $chool. Although the 
articles of incorporation are signed (according to law) by 
people called "directors," SAJA is run col(ectively by 
the people within these various projects. 

When we, its members, talk about SAJA we are talking 
about a group of people~a large, counter-cultural 
collecti'Je, which inclUdes tile project workers and the 
young paople involved In the oroup homes and the free 
high school. !;ach week we meet in a large d(Jclsjon
making collective of all the project workers, which we 
unabashedly call !'superstaff" (the kids are getting, it 
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together to become involved in this group). The "super
staff." I;lbout '24 people, m!lke all the decisions that 
affect the whole organization-division of money among 
projeots, initlation of new projects, special pl,lrchases, 
et~.,-"'nd ~ave Input on decisions abo lit mnjor changes 
Within individual projects. Smaller prolect collectives 
make decr~{ons specific to the tndlvld~lalllrolects. Two 
admi.nistrative workers handle fund-raislno, pubffc 
rEllatlons, a lot of agency contact, and attend the smaller 
collective meetings to tie the whole th:l1g together. 

Tile Office 

The two SAJA administrators work out af the SA~A 
office through which flows much of the organization's 
contact with the community, wIth job appllcant$, With 
fundino sources, etc. The office fields a lot of outliide 
contact, channels information to the projects, interviews 
job applicants, and I<eeps SAJl\'s bool(s. Warldng In and 
put of the office, the twC/ adminl$trative worl(ers 
coordinate the various proJects. 

As the organization grew, from Runaway Hal/sa and 
one group home at the end of 1969 to Its pres!1nt size by 
the fall of 1971, administrative worl< lnyolved In running 
SAJA grew tenfold, The office was set UP to more 
efficiently manage the administrative worl< generated by 
each of the proj(Jcts-work that could, if necessary, be 
taken care of by the workers In each project. We tried to 
cope with getting routine paperwork done by hiring 
various secretaries to mam.\\lc tlw office. However, 
straight sacretarl!!1 work is terribly alil1n&tino, perhaps 
doubly 50 in an organization dedicated to giving people 
sati$fyinQ worl~ situations. Therefore, we had a high 
turnover rate among secretaries. 

As the org<)nlzation gr(Jw, the prolect worker~ became 
less and less In touch with the total picture of SAJA. 
People's authority hangups got In ,the way and they saw 
the administrators as different from them, not only in 
fUnction but in ranl<. People didn't soc that tho office 
was not an entity unto itself" but existed only because of' 
the work generated by the projects themselves. 

In trying to cut down on this alienation, we have 
decided to sacrifice some of our efficiency. Everyone'in 
the organization now works in the office 1 day each 
month so that everyone will understand better how the 
office fits into things and how It belongs to them, Tho 
routine work is generated by aI/ the projects and the 
decisions made in the offrce affect everyone. Now all the 



BAJA workcu liru frwolvod rnboth (lspncts. Of coursil 
thl$ mean. that thi! Job$ of thlluctuullltfmlnl$trDtors brc 
more diffIcult bIJCIlu5athoru " riO OM In tho off/co 011 of 
the tlmo. Although we /lro 5tlll wro$tllng wIth problom$ 
or tontlnulty, IQJit moulIgllst lIJ1d ,otton thAt don't !Jot 
answer cd, wo fool that ttla lou of offlcluncy Is worth It 
(und liS pooplo gllln mor(j oXPol~lonc(), thlng$ should run 
moYo ~moothlv} bOCDUS(I 'thllt I. i) fUl'tnct (I)(t(ms!on of 
th(t CQlluct/v(f mothod. 

Runaway Houso 

Tilt! RUrlllWllY Houso 1$ Ii t<lmporory slloltor /,Ind 
(loumcllno pro{lI'lHt'I for young puopl(J undor tho ago of 
10 who hnvn run Ilwny fl'om homo, (cform SChool, 
m(lrHal hospltnl. ole. Theso kids aro <'Illowed to stny at 
Runl,lwny Houso If thllY OUfQll to work on tho problorns 
lhoy rl\n nwny from",'f./ofinitlli/ optlo/l$ find gonls·oar If 
thny look for 1J mom s(l\btc, rlOnmm(lt1t IIvll1G situation. 
Th(lY nro oxpoctod to nccotH tht:t rul\'ls of thtl houso. In 
rotum, tho Rll/)llWIlY Housa wotktm U(Jr()O to help tho 
wnllwaYII chooso among tho nltornnttvos 1llll1l1nbiu to 
thom und to prQvldo U sofe Jiving situatIon In which to 
thInk things out. Tlllt RUl1awuy Houso opor(ltos u'1dor 
uno bnstc prOml$IH with i.1 $UPI)Ol"tlvo ntmosphoro und 
$OlTIe npproprlilto advlco, young pooplo can make 
pruct!cul docltilon$ concofnrfl(J 'theIr futuros. 

Whcm fully stllffod, flvll Yf~~mU ndult cOU!1sulors !lro 
ilwolvl1d full tlmn tlt tho Runnw<iY Hou$Il, with four 
lIyinu In. With tho SMA dlructor nnd udmlnlstft'!tol', thoy 
comprise thu RunnwlIY 'HOliSd stuff collcctlvil, This 
colloctlvQ mu\<tls (Ill dotllslons (loncomlng Indlvldunl 
fUt11\Wn¥S, houso mnlntenIArH:o, nnd stuff salactlon. Two 
mOlltll1 t\ou\th profosslonulls voluotl)ol' ll$ cor)sulUlnts, ona 
for $tnff probl~m$ ill1d tM other for rllnllWl,ly cQI,Jt1selh1g 
support. 

Tho cou/)$o)Qrs f(}Ce!VI1' $50.00 i.l wouk plus room and 
bonrd, rllu wholu OpllrtHJon costs $16,000 to $17,000 n 
YIJl\t, which lncludus fl'H1tt on thu building, staff salarlas, 
Ulld food and 1J1!l!nttmnlltc oxpilnses, This cost overases 
out to 11,\$$ tluUl $2.00 pint night pet runaway. Thore Is no 
chnrg(l to the young f)oople. We rl!colvo funding from 
church orollp~. some privutt} conulbutlons, and local 
foundations. 

A nmnwllY rnl1Y contact his parents at nny timo to talk 
with them or to tll'ranJ(f U fart111y conference. but he is 
not required to obtah'l pnruntal permission to stay at the 
RUhllWlIY Hou$o. 'JiIfl do tlll1)OUrage him to mllke 

tclophono contact with his parents to onsuro thom of hIs 
sl\Joty. Although wu gJVlJ whatever support W(l fael Is 
nocQssory, tho runuwuy himself Is rO$ponslblu 'to chooso 
hls own course of nctlon. 

MO$t kld$ ~lsUillly $tay ilt R unawoy Housa from 3 tal 0 
duys-thollgh sorno wtth very dlfflcllit sltu~ltlons h!lv!) 
stuyod for months. 

Wo koop InformatIon Ilbout 1'001'10 sfllyino In Runaway 
Houso !!trlctly confidentIal. Wo do not tOl/ool who Is 
stllylno at tho hou50 by tolophaM or to poopla .. 
whot!1nr frlonds, parents, or ~oltco •• who show up ot tho 
front door. Whllo we focoonlil) tho doflnlto Il)gol rl$ks 
Involved In this pollay, wo !lava docldod thllt this Is thl) 
btl5t Ilnd ol11y wny to win tho trust of thoso we (lYO trying 
to holp. COllnselors will not approach anyonb oonnocttld 
with n sJWclflc rUlHlway without thu rUl1llwuyig Ilxprosa 
pl~rmlsslol) lind knowlodgo of encll contfiGt. Thl~ Inys (l 

groundwork of trust upon whlth tho counsolol' and 
runaway con build 11 honlthy. problom-solvlno rolbtlon. 
ship. • 

Tho fhlObway I-Iou$e dny Is rallltlvaly ul1structuto(/, 
Counselors got tho kids up for mornIng cloonup. 
('1roup InMtings Ina usuLltly hold In tho mornlnl1, bllrrlng 
klttllruptlons or othor commltli1onts. Tho rost of tho 
dtlY t5 dovototf to lndlvldunl cOllnsollng lind to meotlng$ 
with stnH nnd consu/tlints. 

jOho hOllse Is closed ro,' quiet hours from 3:00 p.m. to 
6:30 p.m., In tho summer, nnd from 3:00 p.m. to 6:00 
p.m., In th(l wlnW. This routine gots the kids oUt of the 
hOUI\o for II few h(lurs (prying televrslonaddlcts awny 
from tho tuba) nnd nllows th() counselors time for 
thom:~olvos. AlthoutJh this brief respite Is oftcn inter
rupted by hOllso dutlos-meotlngs, court IIpponranclls, 
otc.-It has proved nocessary for tha workers who would 
otlwwlstl be 011 duty 24 hours n doy. The kIds 
urldorstnhd tho need for qUiet hours and cooperate well. 
Sinco tlulet hours for tho staff corrospond With the 
clOSing ~tlme for O. C. schools. thoro Is little problem for 
the kids wIth the pollcn durlng the hours they are out of 
tho houso. 

Wo do not A$SUmO nny rosponsibllltv for the runaway 
outside tho Runaway Houso. Wo orc unablo, and 
unwilling., to do so. Runaway teenagers, by tho act of 
leavlng h\~mo (or reform school. montal hospltnl, etc.) 
have attemPted to tnke control of their own lives and 
must leant their capabilities through trial and error. WI'l 
let kids know what IlIws are and what parts of the city 
srll safe, butt thoy are on their own. 

Runaways are required to get thoir own food, to observe 

houso rules, to bo In on time (midnight durIng the week 
and 2\00 a.m., 011 woekonds), and to be workinO on their 
personnl problems, KIds havo a tendoncy to live up to 
whatever QXpectotlons they are gIven. Wo uxpoct kids to 
tokt) rosponsiblo cura of thomsQlvas. ThllY usually do. 

Runaway H<.'Iuso ulso oOtil ali a youth Ildvot;lIcy center. 
We provldo Information ubQut. fomlly counsollng sorvlces 
In tho runawlIY's homo community, hulp poc>plo wIth 
foslor homo placomonti lind supply porsonal contuets In 
tho Juvonilo court tlnd public waffure bUrQullcraclos. Wo 
0150 supply Informutlol1 tlbout modlcul f psychiatric, LInd 
educatIonal servlcos oval/oblo to u runaway. 

Wo've boon dolnu thoso thlno~ for ClVllr :3 yours. As of 
1972, moro thun 3,000 pl)or>lu had stoyed at Runaw.1Y 
House; tho prosont rato eXc(lods 120 young pooplo por 
month. 

Group Fmiter Homos 

Tho two gr()Up fostor homos, Second and Third 
Housos. aro (\ cross beMool1 a laroe family and 0 

commlll1ll. Thore uta two rllsidllnt worl<ors and six kIds 
In o(\ch ho!JsQ, WI) havo onc support pllrsc)h who dlvldo~ 
his tlmo botwoon both houses and wo oro looking for 
another. Tho workers and youno PQople In Mch group 
homo sharo equally In all doclslons that rtJlato . to tho 
house, includIng Intoke doclsions on now resldants. 
Rosponslbillties for cooking and hOllso cltmning nrc also 
shorod by evoryone. The workers in tho houses give 
omotfonnt sUPflort ond attention to tho kids and ovursoo 
the practical work of running a house. They also wo,rk 
closoly with the parents, cllsoworkors, and thon'mlsts of 
IndivIdual kids, Unlike a normal family, n worker'S 
commitment Is only for a year and the kids remain In 
the house for varying lengths of tlmo-usually until th(JY 
can move out to livo on their own. 

We accept young people betw()en the ages of 13 and 
17. We try to roali$tfcally nssoss who will fit Into the 
program, and will not take kids wlth a history of violent 
behavior, drug addictIon, or gitls with children. The 
young people In the houses are on refetral from welfare 
departments and JUVenile services of five D.C. area 
Jurisdictions, as weH as private mental health faoilitles 
and private placement by their parents. Those young 
people either go to public or free high school or hold 
lobs. 

Grollp sessions are held weekly to deal with personal 

and hou$e problems and to matntafn cohodon among tho 
grollp of pooplo In oach house. ThoS(i m()otlngs aro 
lIwmdod by a volunteer psyahlutl'lc COI1Sultunt who 
gIves tM hallS!} restdonts foodbllck on whut hli SOQ$ going 
on. Eneh hOll~o hM nnothor volunteor consultnnt who 
worl<_ with tho stoff on tho porsonnl ptobloms that urlse 
from working in such (I selt/nu. 

Tho two rosldl'mt stitff membors racelve $50.00 tl week 
plus room nnd board. Supp()rt peoplo, who work 
full·tlmo, but IIvo olluldo the houses, rocolvo $76.00 a 
wook plus board, Tho houses llro'financ\lllly solf
sufflclolit. We rocolvo $350 11 month us nn InstitutIonal 
stlpond from roferrlng 1I90nclos for ouch young purson 
placod With u~. At times thIs rata Is reduced so that w() 

can take kids on prlvnto placom(mt. nont, food, clothlng, 
entortalnmont, allowancos, staff stl/Elrlos( lotC., lIro nil 
covorod by tho hOllso Incomo~, 

We do fool moro rosponslbllIty for thOse young poopll! 
placod In our caro than wo do for the people who stay ot 
RunowllY Houso. Howovor, wo do not flSsuml1 a porontlll 
typo of rospOt1$lblllty; tho houses oro not highly disci
plined and structured. Wo rely on porsonttl relationshIps 
(lncl tho medium of tho group to sUI)port lh<l young 
peoplo In !Jotting thomsolvos togothof. 

The Secand !~at::e h~r. bG:n In t;Xf;tGiiCti for 2 yeBrg, 
tho Third House for 1. Wo havo houstld Dnd worked with 
26 youno men nnd women slnco S(J~ond Houso opened, 
Severn I of those kids oro now Independent arid oro 
supporting themselVes. Twolvo are stili living In the 
group homos. Othors havo teturned to their famillos or 
other IIl/lng situations. Six did not work out In the group 
homos nnd were rQforrod back to tho agonclos that had 
placed them with us. 

Although our $U(:COSS has boon varled and our project 
is stilI somowhat young to oVlllulltO, tho basic concept of 
a group fostor homo with a young staff in a minimal 
pnrenting rolo stlOms to bo a good ono. "rhe waY$ we oS 

workoys folate to tho kids and tho· structuros within tho 
houses are constantly being challonged both by tho 
young people nnd our$elvcs. Tho group homes will 
continue to evolve as tho people within thorn grow and 
change through 1:ho procOSS of Hvlng together, 

Job Cooop 

The Job-finding Cooperative which began In February 
1971 Is a SAJA project funded orlgfnally by a locaf 
government grant and now maintained by a grant from 
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Jewish Social Services. For the first 5 months it was 
staffed with only one worker and has since expanded to 
four ~taff members, Over 760 people have asked the Job 
Co-op fo/' hsfp in findfng work. Their ages have ranged 
from 14 to 54, but most are teenagers or in their 20's. 
Each weeki the Job Co·op helps about 20 people find 
full or part-tIme work. 

Iha Job Co-op prOVIdes an alternative to regular 
employment agencies. We do not reject people because 
of appearance or arrest records, nor do we requ1re tests 
or extensiVe) bac'~nround information and references. 
Our services are free to people looking for work and to 
employers, although we do accept donations. 

Thil Job Co-op works with people who often would 
not be accepted by regular employment agencies. We 
ficIn tccna!}'llr:;, runaways, and transients find temporary 
employment. We also find jobs for people who live in 
thll tlflla who want part-time jobs which will p~y for rent 
and food nno 'still save free time for other pursuits. We 
arn also trying to work with job applicants and 
omployers in setting up Jobs that are not alienating. This 
may involve splitting ono full-time job between two 
people, Of getting womon into jobs traditionallY reserved 
for men and vice versa. 

Tho Job Co·op has provided new avenues for people to 
earn u livelihood by establishing several workers' 
coop()ratlvas which ar!llntorrelated and coordinated with 
other free community servicQs. These include a bread 
and yogurt-milking cooperative, a natural foods catering 
service, and a home repair co-op. In all of these 
CQI:lp(lrativas, profits are shared and decisions arE) made 
collectively. The aim of the co-ops is to allow people to 
froo thomsolves from the resti'aints of regular jobs by 
settIng their own hours and by beinll responsible only to 
each other. 

Tho Job Co-op staff functions as a collective. Tasks are 
divided and decisions are made by everyone. The 
workers sottclt jobs through personal contact with 
Ilmp!OYQ(St Interview people looking for work, and do 
tho research l1nd organizing needed to establish more 
cooporativos, 

Summer Programs 

In May of 1971, SAJA agreed to sponsor 25 young 
people contracted througv the Catholic Archdiocese of 
Washington under the citywide. NeighbOrhood Youth 
Corps (NYC) program, This is a g-week summer job 

prClgr<\m funded by the U.S, Department of Labor. Each 
NYC enrollee is paid $1.60 per hour for 26 hours of 
work per week. 

Four staff people were hired to organize the program 
and to work with the 25 young people who were 
between the ages of 14 and 20. They recruited kids from 
the Dupont Circle/Adams Morgan neighborhoods in 
Washington-white, black, and Latino teenagers, most of 
whom came from low-income families or from the 
SAJA group homes and neiphborhood communes. In an 
attempt to come up with interesting and meaningful 
jobs, the workers contacted cornml.lnity-b<\sed activist 
groups and nonprofit organi;!ations. 

In addition to their work· experiences, the kids 
received tutoring in school subjects and personal 
counseling from the staff members. There were also 
regular trips to the SAJA farm near Frederick, Maryland, 
and several parties during the course of the summer. 

S/-\JA Farm 

DUring the summer of 1971 we were given the use of a 
133 acre farm near i=rederick, Maryland, about an hour's 
drive from the city. The farm provided SAJA staff and 
kids and the NYC kids a place to unwind. The workers 
staffed the farm during most of the summer. They 
worked with people who came out from the city and 
with three boys for whom the farm served as a summer 
group foster home. These workers Were not paid (being 
on the farm was seen as a bonus, and we could not 
afford the money at the time), but received room and 
board. 

Foster Placement 

Through SAJA's experience with young people in the 
Runaway House and the group foster homes, the need 
for finding individual foster homes has long been 
apparent. Many of the kids we see are chronic runaways; 
they just cannot make it at home and badly need an 
alternative to reform schools and the streets. In May 
1971 we hired a woman to set up a foster placement 
program in an attempt to find younger people in their 
20's and 30's-married, single, or living communally-to 
be foster parents to these young people. She received the 
regular s~lary-$75.00 a week-for staff members living 
outside of the houses. 

-~ 

The actual program never got off the ground. The 
planner waS working alone and had a difficult time. 
organizing the program. She was also stymied by the 
,D.C. Welfare Department's licensing requirements. 
According to regulations, we have to be set up like a 
traditional social service agency to become a licensed 
foster placement service. We must have the license to 
receive the Welfare Department's financial support for 
the kids we place in private homes. By the time this 
roadblock became clear, we had located about 40 homes 
with good potential foster parents. However, we were 
unable to place kids in these homes without financial 
support from the Welfare Department. Thus, the foster 
placement program is now at a standstill while we try to 
discover a new approach that works. 

The New Education Project (NEP) 

SAJA's most ambitious undertaking since the group 
homes is our free high school. Ever since the opening of 
the Second House, we have been aWare of the inade
quacies of the D.C. public sch.ools in dealing with the 
young people who live in the group foster homes. The 
kids who we were trying to get out of institutions 
and back into the community were being kicked out of 
the schools for lack of motivation, abserlteeism, and 
misbehavior. The support we were trying to establish at 
home was often undone at the public school. Our young 
people were labeled "troublemakers" and failures, and 
obligingly lived up to these expectations in the public 
schools. The trouble that evolved from their hassles at 
school was putting the whole foster home project in 
jeopardy, so we had to come up with alternatives to our 
requirement that all kids in the group homes go to 
school. 

We decided to develop a school, The Satellite Learning 
Community, that would affiliate itself with the high 
school in our area, but would offer separate courses for 
credit that would apply toward graduation from that 
high school. We received tentative approval, during the 
long summer of negotiating (1971), from the school 
superintendent and the majority of the D.C. School 
Board. However, we came up against three problems: 
lack of money, lack of support from the prinCipal of the 
high school, and a Jack of confidence in our ability to 
undertake such an ambitious educational project 
without prior experience. 

At this point, the New Education Project, a 2-year-old 

free high scho?' which had fallen Qn hard times, came 
into the picture. They had one teacher, five students, 
$1,400, and no building. But they did possess recog
nition by the D.C. School Board as a degree-granting 
high school. SAJA had a building, a sood reputatIon 
among younger people, the ability to raise money, lInd 
two staff people who were qualified and wanted to teach 
in the school. The solution seemed clear: SAJA and New 
Education Project would join forces, 

With the support of the other members of the tot<\1 
SAJA collective-especially the group home workers
these three staff people and 25 kids have developed a 
school that they affectionately call "Bonzo Ragamuffin 
Prep." The young p~ople are kids from the old NEP 
school and the SAJA group homes and others from the 
neighborhood. , 

The kids and staff work together to determine the 
type of school they want. This is facilitated by weekly 
meetings of the entire school community and by weekly 
encounter sessions with a volunteer psychologist. 

A number of courses are offered, some by the staff 
members and others by part·time resource people from 
the community. These include literature, creative 
writing, foreign languages, math, survival and wood lore, 
psychology, history, anthropology, nutrition and 
cooking, photography, drawing and painting, a theaterl 
dance workshop, and music lessons. The school also has 
taken camping and field trips. In late October there was 
a Homecoming weekend, complete with touch football, 
dinner, and a Homecoming dance. 

NEP has developed a unique way of financing itself, 
which should decrease its dependency on outside sources 
of money such as foundation grants, parental contri
butions, and large tuition fees. About half of the 
students work five hours each week in a nearby 
SAJA-affiliated day care center called Oshkosh Choo 
Choo Children:s Center. The money from this project 
goes towarc' supporting the high' school and its staff. 
Two of the students do support work at the Runaway 
House. They work for their tuition and after that $25.00 
is covered, they receive the rest of their wages in cash. 
Students who do not work at the Runaway House or the 
day care center are expected to pay $25.00 a month 
which they earn themselves. The personal circumstances 
of some students make raising this amount of money 
impossible. Therefore, we have had to be fairly fleXible 
about the amount of money they pay each month. 

Although the amount of money raised by these means 
is still not sufficient to cover the expenses of the school 
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and SAJA funds have had to be used to make up the 
difference, we feel that this is preferable to asking 
tuition of the parents. One of our main objectives is to 
help students become aware of and respon(:l to their own 
academic and emotional needs-which is facilitated by 
the kids, not their parents, footing the bill and con
trolling the school. 

The school Is still growing and changing. We are 
struggling to motivate mfl,ny people who have been 
turned off by traditional education to enjoy reading and 
learning. Experimenting with new ways to teach and 
learn and share information and experiences is edu
cational In itself. The academic work going on in 
thl;) school Is only part of the picture. There is a 
vory strong omphasls on self-expression, interpersonal 
relations, and emotional growth. The school is reaching 
a firm footing and will probably be around for quite 
a while. 

Associated Projects 

As well as operating C:lur own projects, whose workers 
aro cloSQly tied into the SAJA "superstaff" collective, 
we arc willing to bring projects started outside of SAJA 
under our tax exempticm while control of such projects 
remolns ln the hands of the pllople who started them, 
These projects are loosely tied to SAJA and the workers 
do Obt usually ilttend meetings of the larger SAJA 
collective, 

The People's Law (nstitute 

The People's Law Institute is a free law school that 
was Qrganlzed Qarly in 1971. Lawyers and other legal 
Qxperts te~ch various aspects of the law to cQmmunlty 
J)Qople. Ov~'r 400 people have been involved in 20 
courses durlrl{) the past year. These Included courses in 
Juvenile law, ~\trect law, student rights, landlord-tenant, 
and mllitary law. The People's Law Institute is also 
attempting to serVe as a lawyer referrnl service and as a 
research and investigation staff for irlcarcerated people 
who need outside help. The staff also did a great deal ()f 
direct and Indirect work on many aspects of the Spring 
Offensive \I, D.C. (1971). The PLlls primariiy volunteer. 
Expanses llIre covered by donl\tlons and small grants 
from community organizations. 
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Oshkosh Schoof (Choo Choo Children's Center) 

The Oshkosh School is a day care center for 15 
childrl,ln, 2 through 4 years old. It is located in the 
Dupont Circle neighborhood and is self-supporting 
through parent contributions. Several students from the 
SAJA high school-NEP work there. 

Free School Clearinghouse 

The Free School Clearinghouse offers information on 
educational problems and coordinates information 
among area free schools. The Clearinghouse monthly 
newsletter is mailed to about 800 people, half of whom 
are students. The Clearinghouse has played an importai"it 
role in helping two schools begin operation. The 
Clearinghouse also helps the Runaway House make 
referrals for runaways' families. who need and can afford 
private school placement. The Clearinghouse is a shoe
string operation. The person running it volunteers her 
time, and costs are covered by donations. 

The Other Runaway House 

Although we enlarged the full-time Runaway House 
staff to five plus two part-time student workers from 
the Naw Education Project, things are still chaotic. 
The building itself cannot howse so many people. 
The activity generated by twenty people living to
gether, plus answering the phone a[)<;1 the door a 
hundred times a day, makes uninterrupted counseling 
difficult. 

Some young people simply do not get the kind of 
attention they expect, need, and deserve. When there are 
about 10 runaways in the hou!ie, the place feels'good 
and has a sense of community. Much of this is lost when 
the population doubles. Also the staff is forced into a 
semi-traffic cop/worker role just trying to manage the 
numbers. 

We are thinking of renting another house in the 
neighborhood to serve as another Runaway House. We 
hope to house no more than eight runaways at a time, 
perhaps those who require more work and support. Most 
would have permission from their PC!r~nts or the courts 
to stay there. 

Managing two Runaway Houses, finding the staff, and 
raising the additional money needed (another $17,000 

per year) will be dlifficult. But we must if we.want to 
maintain the quaHtv of 1the counseling service that we 
have been providing" 

The Farm 

We are looking for run31 land within a couple of 
hours of D.C., which we will buy in order to be able 
to operate a variety of coul1trv programs which people 
on the staff are interested in. SJUA workers want a 
place in the country for their own personal needs, as 
well as the opportunity to acquaint the kids with the 
great outdoors. The farm would be a base for a 
summer program and could also serve as a rural group 
home. It also has great possibilities for use by the 
school. 

SAJA Training Program 

We nave received a grant from the National Institute 
of Mental Health for a paraprofessional training 
program. The grant provides about $80,000 per year 
for the 2-year program. This program, willi provide 
training for paraprofessional youth project workers 
from around the country, as weii as new SA,JA, staff, 
in project organizing and youth counseling. Trainees 
will receive training in all of the SAJA projects. They 
can also plug into other paraprofessional projects in 
D.C. and will meet with professionally trained people 
in the mental health field for further information on 
individual, group, and family cC'·unseling. We expect 
about 72 trainees per year. The grant covers all 
expenses, including travel, trai"nee stipends, and s~aff 
salaries. 

Included in this proposal is a Clearinghouse for 
information on youth service projects around the 
country. Hopefully, the Clearinghouse will tie together 
the network of paraprofessional youth projects in the 
Nation. 

At the end of each 8-month training program, the 
trainees and SAJA training staff will get together 
(expenses covered) for a 3-day conference in a city other 
than Washington, D.C. We hope that these conferences 
will be held in cities with a variety of nonprofessional 
youth projects so that further exposure to different 
ways of operating will be possibfe. At these conferences 
the trainees will be able to evaluate the training they 

have receiveq and discuss the problems they have run 
into since their involvement with 1the training program. 
These conferences will also give pe10ple the opportunity 
to make further contacts amolng paraprofessional 
projects. 

Future Plans 

The SAJA collective has been discussing several new 
projects that we feel are needed to help young people 
help themselves. The final decision to Implement these 
projects remains with the SAJA "superstaff" collective 
and depends upon financial reso~rces, finding property I 
finding staff, and especially upon the interest and 
support of the present SAJA members. t 

Housing Co-op 

The Housing Co-o~ will employ one worker at 
$80.00 per week, as a free service helpihg young 
people find a place to /ive., Young people, freaks, and 
groups are often discriminated against In housing. Also, 
many young people who have just arrived in 
\,tVashington are often unable to find low cost hOllsing 
and are forced to turn to expensive rooming houses or 
rip-off roommate referral services. We hope to work 
with people looking for housing and with landlords, 
bypassing roommate referral agencies and realtors. We 
also want to help young people learn to handle renting 
propertY responsibly so that they will not be kicked 
out by disgruntled landlords. This service ties in well 
with the Job Co-op. 

Alternative House 

This would be an alternative to the D.C. Receiving 
Home, D.C:s juvenile "jail:' We would initially work 
with young people who are picked up by the police 
for running away from home. The house workers 
would then try to counsel the person and his parehts 
before he went to court or went home. After gauging 
how much work is involved in dealing with ap
prehended runaways, we will begin to accept young 
people who are truant, beyond control, or awaiting 
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trial on soft drug offenses. This project will require a 
staff of six:: four house workers, one cOl.lrt·pollce 
liaison, and a project director. It will cost around 
$50,000 during the first year (we plan to feed these 
kids), We are now looking for funds to get it going. 
After proving Its worth, the Government can be 
expected to pay for the project. 

Fourth House 

This would be another group foster home In the same 
neighborhood, based on the same model as Second and 
Third House, It will be home for two workers and six 
young people with a support worker probably living 
outside the house. The cost would be around $25,000 
annually. Fourth House would be financed as Second 
and Third Houses are-primarily through support 
stipends paid by welfare o!3partments, private agencies, 
or parents. 
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* * * * 

SAJA, as ~:n experiment In people living and working 
together in providing alternatives to traditional ways of 
dealing with social problems, has great potential. 
However, none of us knows where It will lead. We do not 
know how long such a collective effort can be 
maintained, although the continual infusion of new 
personalities and our selective hiring procedures should 
cQntribute to its long-term success. We do not know how 
large we can grow-how rnany more projects can be 
included in the collective before things become 
unwieldy. So far, we have been able to work 
pragmatically, meeting problems and df.'aling with them, 
growing and changing as we go along. Perhaps when 
things get too big, groups of projects will split off and 
form separate organizations. SAJA is people. What 
happens with SAJA in the future depends upon the 
people in It, their interests, their abilities, their 
personalities, and their commitments. 
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CHAPTER II. RUNAWAY HOUSE 

Runaway young people have long hair, wear 
bell·bottomed jeans, watch television, and have problems 
at home and at school-just like other kids. Their 
response to these problems-running-is one way of 
coping with a situation that is for some reason 
intolerable. Dthllr young people may have other means 
of coping with similar problems, or other ways of acting 
them out. Estimates of ' the number of kids running away 
each year go as high as 1,000,000. 

Take a random sampling of the kids who run away 
from home and you will see a cross section of American 
young people. Some arf} mature, know how to tilke care 
of themselves, and leave home as the only reasonable 
alternative to the problems there. Others have problems 
that must be dealt with, but are not ready to care for 
themselves, having neither the information nor the skills 
to do so. These kids need and want to return to a familY 
lIetting, eventually. Stilt other runaway young people are 
severely disturbed, having left a physically or psycho· 
logically brutal home, guided only by an instinct for 
survival. 

Runaways cannot be stereotyped by appearance or 
personality. They are not all hippie types, nor do they 
all have extensive experience with drugs. Many young 
people who run aWayl'lre leaving home for the first time. 
Many are unacquainted with the street and drug scenes. 
A number of these kids are from strict military famitjes 
or demanding, religious backgrounds, who have nm 
away in order to assert their own identities. Some are 
unbelievably straight an9 naive, isolated from what is 
going on in the rest of the world in spite of the news 
media and television. Other. runaways are tough~ These 
young people have lived through all kinds of brutality 

,and perversion and halfe developed a highly defensive 
exterior as a means of survival. 

Many of these kids are frustratingly adolescent-the 
same people one would run into teaching in a junior high 
schoof. Friendships are made, a"nd hearts are broken, 
easily. Most of them have never had to think for 
themselves or to be responsible for themselves. Perhaps 
as many kids run away from homes in which they are 
stifled by love (I/being taken care of") as from 
indifferent or cruel homes. Because they have never 
made realistic decisions for themselves, runaways' plans 

'are often just daydreams. "Oh, I'm either going to 
Florida or I'll live with my aunt." "I'm going to Canada. 
They can't bust you in Canada, can they?" 

r ,I 

__ L, ____ _ 

Like a lot of kids of the same age, many rUnaways are 
young/old. 'They are struggling to define their' own 
identities-trying on roles and different ways of relating 
to people as if they were trying on hats. Behind the 
heavy makeup or the Shadowy mustache Is often a child, 
who is growing up, yet still needs love, a home, and 
limits around him. Many of these kids seem bored with 
the world around them. Many leave home because there 
is little stimulus in the suburbs-Just a pre·cooked high 
school education and doing dope at the local shopping 
center for entertainment. These runaways, seeing 
someone laughing and playing naturallYI may say, "Hey, 
man-are you stoned?" 

The initiated can quicklY spot a group of runaways on 
the street. They move like illegal immigrants who just 
sneaked into the country. These kids are on guard, and 
get ready to run at the sight of a beat cop or a patrol car 
slowly rounding a corner. Each runaway seems to think 
that every street corner policeman has memorized his 
missing person's report and has just finished talking to 
his mother. 

A new runaway at the door of the Runaway House 
may be timid, questioning, and radiating distrust, or he 
may be bold, expecting to be allowed to crash at the 
house with no limits on his behavior or length of stay. 
He arrives with a duffel bag, a gUitar, or a 
knapsack-although some kids show up with trunks, 
stereos, radios, puppies, and kittens. "They told me this 
was the Runaway House and that I could crash 
here ... 7" 

The runaway often shows spunk and determination in 
the midst of the crisis and confusion in his life. He may 
have hitchhiked hundreds of miles across the country, 
alone. He probably left home with no plans, little money 
and few 'belongings, yet soon learns to spot strangers 
who will help him out. Although life on the streets is 
rou'gh, he, is willing to risk it rather than return to an 
unchanged situation at home .. "I don't know what 11m 
going to do, but I can't stand to be at home when they 
fight all the time." 

For all his courage in having left home, a r'unawayis 
usually afraid of being caught, or turned in, and it takes 
time to build trust. "You won't call my parents; you 
won't tell them I'm here?" Slowly his story unravels, 
usually showing problems that are very real although 
they vary in degree with each individual. He may also 
show pain, confusion and real fear. Some kids are really 
paranoid. "I think that guy's a narc," "Why are those 
cops standing across the street all the time?" 
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If {;fum fqkt'~ tt d!$y Of i'iq 1M a tl,lflrma'l to tftat the 
~1tm ~m1 ftl~ r,Cf)plt:! at ~h!1 Rl1tlawllY HQuw. The Othef 

ktllJ hlriU 11 Jot fO Of> wlIlh lhlJ Q~ tht,!'y brmg thIS flW( 

t~/fiJJYI#y UlfO til" Ottrup·',dl~rJng information about 
tm/rW;~1C~ mid Yfl)(;t they tltlJ lfymg to get to~th(Jt with 
nl¥J hS!(M# :tIm h(JlJ~C V{(Ifb!#', 

Sf {;!HIJ ftif(l$ rom" tltI'l~ for rmllity to hit thIJ runa'way 
~!;iJMfjl:l 1n thc tt¥!fi. ~WImO;O!i mOIlD'Y Jor'ooo u&tlally 
u:ri'{#'lIt1~ mmlu;ndtmg (tOm jreOpf~ on ttHJ meet or 
~~tlfdltf1U for (idd jQl>" It tllkt~ time 1tl find out thllt 
t~nhtmdhflQ i~ d~{}tildlfJg fwd that Vltifk II hard to find. 
11 f.oJ:f:~ mn~ Hi du;.«wc:t th~t It 1$ aU tinht to be 14 and 
m fUm~f P{U)t)IU nnd to tleed help""lmd to need iii home. 
OOj} hI)" tQ 1t.'Ufl !hElt p(()bllJm~ (,fin be d(ttined !lnd dealt 
wah ~(}mt1fhl!\iJ ~h(J wnawlW hlU ohviol./sly not 1(!l1rncd 
iJ1 htm'}!J One h"~ to fmd out th11t bOll'l() 011 yOur own 
tl1f~ {eli! lJ 1m lIk~ being alona, 

'n~ millOtity of t{mWl1!Y~ do eventulllly go home, 
w}ll.lthcf Ihn), hllf)l}CIl 10 at) to ., rYnl)wl)vsh~lter/ 
{;IJljfl~'tJhtlfl em\ll:rt (" not, Many nri! arrested nnd cilrtO(f 
hmfltt by ttl\'! pollee, mumrumlWllY.s Hnd thom$(!lv!l$ 
tltHlHl:ultd wIth the juvt:lnile caUl'b and prObation 
#1vJlaml1Cm~ fJetiJ\l~ of rurutwuy bu:;u., Howevor, tho 
'IHf\lliblll ftlt 11 if'tonu or Hmd llUcmPt llt running nWI1Y 

INrilunl} If ltm problem. In thft homo h6Vll not bllen 
IflH{jllll:ed by t'HI members of thu fnmily nnd if tht! 
~(hJj;!t't)nUltY~lh(t ~ilm/.t, Tho Hunllwny Hou${.t ~t!lrt 
wJ;{mnw ttl!! wnltWlIV in brclIklng thi~ cyclo ot returning 
hnou! ilnd JUlming awny l'I{)tlll\ by holping hllrt to 

d()I,1t1;J tho PfOblcm~ nt hom" t.md to work Ollt alterM
{'\1M lil df1#htl!} wifh lila ~ltuUtiOO. Usually this in
"lIlyt)1 Jlll AUCfJ\J.H l'it ffl'Oluti()n with tho pl)r~nts, 
IllthovUh ~vmc ymmg pcor>la lellv(t truly dostructive 
humt'~ una filUG.{ look ilbll\'IMfe fOfa hlHllthy living 
~jhJlmM. 

Mou or Ih~ Jmi5 who WOW up I){ Runaway Hou~o Ilrfi 
H\lh1!iIi~' hmklfliJ torl!. plIlCt} to c.f\t$h. " ••• havtI to got 
tilm~ mOlloy tOOl.lth.o1 unfOH! t milt fot Florida." Ouring 
lMlttn '"w d3Y~ fi1 i;I fundwny. \I young por$on Inuy not: 
H;f(iUI\II(!. # need fOf (lun~lln!). MO viubla nltcrnnti\lc$, 
but h~ nni}W~ flO flCf(1f: it plaoo to ttltyl So we: strike u 
tl:¥t)i!lit with the fUIll'lW"Y. Wfl i1)fOO to provide him Q 

~~,~t(\' p!oliti \0 hVb tOf 3 few ul,lys If h~ .llgrtl~s. to think 
.ablnlf lhl} l)tt)bllJm~ ft.om Which Ol,l ran lind to try to 
(/tlfnll \HJ wtth ftl1ro.nahlc 31t~fmnIV~s. which will chilnM 
lhi J)U'~(ltlt hVlnO 1I1lU3tinl), 

Wt} m,.h {hit i'I\lftMltlllt with !'lllch YOl.U'U ptUM 
I;A1Hilmll fhil h\}\'«i, ih~lIilt~mci'lt il vital to our 
"\'!d\'~l~ wnh tht} mt:hvu:!uul ~Iu.t $tem~ fromou(' b\tlief 

lh(Jt eClch runaway must take responsibility for his or her 
own fife. 

tf .h~ <J!)roos to his part of the bargain, we provide what 
the runaway, dl,le to his legaJ situation. is unable to 
obtain: melter, lots of information, and counseling. We 
try to make our expectations for the runaway very clear 
and usuaUy present them during the initial long rap with 
hIm soon after he comes to the house. In presenting the 
hO\Hie rules, We explain the legal situation at the 
Runaway House; We are actually "illegally harboring 

,. "W' th mmors, e po lOt out e young person's responsibility 
in keeping the house from being closed .clown; i.e., no 
sex, drugs, or liquor for minors in the house. The 
rUI1~way is to btl in on time and to share responsibility 
for mainten;mce pf the house. 

W(J mal<\T it very clear to each runaway, first, that his 
own pO$ition is subjact to police action, and secondly. 
that the operation of a runaway house may Itself be 
technically illegal. 

After a couple of days in the problem-solving 
atmosphere of RH, kids are usually ready to start testing 
options. Howllver, If they want to keep on running, 
instead of working things out-as the l. Ching says, "No 
blame:' They are asked to leave the house I and are 
8$S1.Ired that they can return to Runaway House jf and 
When they are ready to try possible solutions to their 
problems. 

Often kids need time on the streets to learn about 
jobs, npartml;nU, and trips to California. They need to 
test their capabilities and perhaps to discover the need to 
be taken care of in a home·like sitoation. Many who 
leave Runaway House to try to mi';lke it on the streets, 
return for help, with a much better grip on reality. 

Background Information 
. 

The Runaway House evolved from ground work laid 
by Rev. 10m Mu,phy, If free-lance minister with D.C.'s 
Church of thu .Pilgrims near DuPont Circle, Murphy, 
whose roving mInistry included the hippies and runaways 
of the Dupont Clrclu area. ran a coffee house called the 
Mustard Seed. Tom worked with many of the runaways 
who gravitated to the Dupont Circle freak community 
looking for action and places to crash. He housed some 
of these confused kids with his frienrls i but soon realized 
thin the community needed a $pecific place for 
lutulway~ to stay. 

am Tr(!nnor, 24, was in D.C. during the spring ot 1968 

working with the Southern Christian Leadership 
Conferenr,e's P~or People's Campaign and ResurrectIon 
City. Bill's checkered career included his own runaway 
epi$ode at the age of 17, when he made it from New 
York City to California. He was busted. returned home, 
and joined the U.S. Army. While "seelng the world" 
with the Army, he first learned to wheElI and deal, 
scrounging coffee for his intelligence unit. (Thirty 
pounds of coffee yielded him an extra day off.) Later, 
Treanor attended Georgetown University in D.C. for 2 
years. The l1ext couple of years he spent organizing for 
$CLC in the South and doing community work tn the 
District of Columbia. In 1968, Bill was back in town for 
the Poor Peoplfl's Campaign. He and Murphy met 
through a mutual friend and agreed to try to set up a 
house for runaways, which opened In June 1968. 

The hous.!! for runaways was founded to meet a 
definite need: to give runaways a p·lace to stay. 
Counseling· procedures, house rules, and policies for 
dealing with parents and police e'lolved through 
experience. rhe house was founded because runaway 
teenagers were becoming involved in destfUctive sexual 
experiences and drugs while on the streets of D.C. and 
needed a safe place to stay while they were in the 
District. 

Bill and Tom found a big, old, fiVl~·bedroom row house 
on 18th Street, two blocks from Dupont Circle, The 
realtor was a friend of theirs. The house was ideal 
because it had three floors with a bathroom on each of 
the two upper floors. The top floor was designated for 
the girls and women counselors' sleeping quarters; the 
men sleep on the second floor. The first floor has a large 
living room, a room-site foyer, a dining room, and 
kitchen. The house rents for only $365.00 a month 
including utilities. The first month's rent was covered by 
money donated by the D.C. Friends Church Council . 

Mary Lee Munger, a seminary student on summer 
vacation, who had originally been hired to work at the 
Mustard Seed, agreed to work at the house for runaways, 
instead. She and Bill opened the house in June 1969. 
Murphy, who was still running the Mustard Seed, spent 
part of each evening at the runaway center, informally 
consulting with Treanor .. and Mary Lee, who had little 
e)<J";~rience workIng with runaWays. 

Originally, all runaways were to be sent to the MUstard 
Seed for an initial Interview with Tom. However, this 
proved to be very difficult, logistically. As BlIl and Mary 
Lee became experienced in working with runaways this 
practl~ was discontinued. 

A $2,500 {lrant to the Mustard Seed for work with 
rtlnaways coverad the rent on the bullding after the flr$t 
month. Mary Lee and the staff members that folloWQd 
her during the first year of operation held part·time jobs 
to cQver their food and personal expenses. Bill attended 
Federal, City College, part·time, while living at RH and 
was able to live on the G.I. Bill. The house worikers paid 
phone bills and other house expenses out of their own 
pockets, Nickel and dime donations came through 
periodically during the first 10 months, but the 
counselors primarily su\?ported themselves. 

At the outset, Bill and Tom made the decision that 
they were not going to require kids to get permission 
from their parents to stay at the' house. They f\~lt that 
the kids who really needed help VI'ould be too an{lry and 
confused to want to establish con'tact wLth their parents 
right after they came to the hou\;e, This policy meant 
that the house would probably come Into conflic:t with 
many parents and sometimes the police. However, 
Treanor and Murphy decided to risk It, hoplnu that in 
any eventual court case they would be able to couwlnce 
the judge that the house had to opel ate the way It did to 
be effective. It was widely known tl'lat runaways were a 
serious problem that no straight agency was able to deal 
with and that the police alone could. not solve. Bocause 
of the serious need for someone to do something to help 
O.C.'s large population of teenage runaways, Bill and 
Tom hoped that the project would be tolerated by the 
police and the courts. 
. Treanor felt ~trongly that the hOllse should operate 
underground for the first few months; it did not even, 
have a name. Bill and Tom wanted to establish the house 
as a place for kids to stay. They hOIPed to mar-e more 
contacts with Influential people, favclrably disposed to 
the project, before there was any publicity. They felt 

,tl:;ot publicity could only bring confrontation with the 
police and the government bureaucracy before the 
fledgling project was well enough etltablished to fight 
back. Bill and Tom did not go to anyone to ask 
permission to house runaways, since the answer could 
only be "No." 

Thoughts on Why It Worked 

You must carefully weigh thll ramifications of 
publicity When starting a counter-culture youth project. 
Will publlcitv brina In money and cC/mmlJnlty support as 
well as more kids to work with? Or will it quickly bring 
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jt;f;ut tt,t) d(!'lh of tht! flwj~U1 If yoU decidu to hold 
b,r.lt on publicity. yOu ~n ltill got tfJ know lome 
~j}f)f'ttttl<*~ th., YOU t<'tfl nut flyblwity WhiJfl you WIIM 
u Olldt fmmdt C",rt /tho pubhfiift j)olicf1 hG$~I~ff or 
mOVf.ltfltllU to "OUt down YOU! prOQram HOWttIJtlf. mJ.lk(l 
IUitl1hIJfl'11Y mtfdlll f)C(U)lc you QIV~ IfIfQrtrlUlIOOIO uro 
fllliUy your fthmd~ And. nllfktl ulrt1thllt thoygut tho 
,§tmy nrJlght f 

lfC~fWt' t!t'ld MUlphy did 11WJIliIJla u group of poople 
110m Ih(l DUf}Qot Cm;in /Xlfflrfluolti II'! t;USj} they n(J(lrJcd 
til nv tfu~t the hOIJJ!l llijd n botlrd of dlrectofl. Thlno 
J){Io,)IO h~d no tellt floWl;;r. Thoy lounod thaif tlilll1tilf t() 

th0. "Oo»r<1" ~n ~uPPQrt of the project lind wure Willing 
to h~ll) itl U mflll, Tho HUTlllWIIY HOtl~(I. llndillte( SMA 
hrn rulnf h4d (f.functlonino lmllrd 01 dircct<m. Th~ 
f)fOJ(;'(;(' tun r.lw{lY§ b!}{lI1 uovtlrJiud by thu pllopln working 
md 

Ahilf Kliment 4 VtllUl Qf oflorntlng. Wf! can $t1f.l that 
nUI'I1WIlV Hom.u Hlok auvllnttlQu 01 tho P()t';UhUf 
lil$tlUltion thl'lt It! tho [)lvttlct of Columbln, Tho 
UOHmtunMvf.'tfHiU of I.'l tut\llullntlnlly IlPPoifHlld nnd 
WI1gf(lU10tHltly controllnd GOVIlfl)rrtllnt pOfmit' It i':urtll!n 
IllflUmll of tolCfJHlCtl fot tountllNmltufol prO{lfnm~. I t Is 
tl!tfn;ult for the 0 C Govornmont to movo quickly and 
do w1l\llth1ntl0bout H<mrHnu l'I proJect. Tho locol 
UOVflrnmont II prllrwllv conC(}tncd hmd rIghtly $(1) with 
block I)i)Ollln tmd pfO{JH1m~ for blncl\. kld$, Wll tiro 
~nfkl~O fUilTHHlly with whltllt $.uburbnn kld$, We utlt no 
htlllnWil .upport horn thll City. tml \hl$ hlck or concilm 
nllow5 u, to c)(II\, Most of tho runllwll¥s we work with 
ffmfrofl1 tl.C!.Mtlrvhmd Md Virginia $uburbs, which 
l)tl\C'i'il Ihem \Hltltlf oUf«)fuBte miuln(j fH!rlOf1$ lmr(!lIus 
~nd ())ufl j\lmdletiOlu. (jeW"\) fI OI.Viet .I.!nn:h wummt 
for ,,1\ ,)utof~l~tt t\JMWuu 1t, .. 'Ofvt~ ~\J','.h .. " .. u\~nu AI .. "I J ,.".,,. ....... ..,..~yl' ... '"' 

{llfX! thAt ti.1W PO(}llIO fiVer cuma up with onll, 
W\1 WOft (lbltl to mnd fin!) on tho "no illfmllllHion" 

I~tuo WllhJ,»fllOtl I)nd pollC(!, became of the D.C. 
()(WffOfMnt ~md uooanrphlc,t! $it\J(\tion {lnd bcunusll Bill 
an~1 Tt~m h!l{ttxttll\$iVfl f)()liticAI l:1Mt.nc:b III the city. Ill, 
l)!)llltll,u 10 go into ~ bluw,bV,blow em how they 
O\ltUt\nki.7d lht) ~toll(;(j. but we Will offer (\ fow 
OOlf;\IVl\UOf\§. 

When voutm.r lQokil1\q fot pt¢l>Ctty to house th!'! 
}.lh.ll{M;t. malto ,uri) th~l thn Illndlord is toll.mull. if not 
lymt)!11h{itn.~. of wh.ot VOy {trti {rvu'g to do. If thil 
~\I\dlatd tit\ b;:! J)f(luuredb\' POhc(!, neighborhood 
hOft\~:O\~f\cr$. at othcr hnett 11\ tho eommIJnlty, tnu) 
i'ltn _ t~rthnU to yoo: ftrly lonUOf. no OM will havn to try to 
3t~tn YDU duwn with S.Offi(t lOQnl tlllir\l1UVUt. 

Wh~UlVllr eont!lct$ you hiiV6 in impoftllnt plnc(J~ should 
00 bflofed on what b hl'lPPOfIing with tho proll}ct so 1hot 
th6V Clitl mp in on your bohalf If thoy gct wind of 
troublo, (At one point n frltlt1d of OUf1l In tho Deputy 
M.!'Y()f'$ offieo hMrd obout our hasslos with hou$1Il0 
ItlSpcctou urld. on his own, gOt the O()puty Moyor to 
Intcfvcno.l You should (eol out thosympllthioB of tho 
police. Will they Ill) sind to hllvl} tho rU!'IUWtlY problem 
tok~n out of their hllnd$ or will they try to shut your 
proJoct down? Hl.wQ you uoy chllnCd of mtlintalnlng 
IlllOnymltv long UilOUUh to become ()~tubll$hQd Md 
community sUPJ)ortt'Jd boforo n polio!! con(rontntlon? 

Consldor oponino n project 1t1 tho cllY Inuood of tho 
suburbl. City peoplo tend to bo much more tolorllr'lt of 
$trnnoan lind of walrd pcoplo wllndorino luound thol, 
nolohborhoods thon IIro suburban peoplu, Thoro nru olso 
uauully moro bulldlnO$ OVlllltlblo for' ront In tho cltlos, 
You mllY nbo find f\lwQr huulos With zonlnu bourds, 
hou~h'U inSpilctou, Ille. 

OttC~U$U of tho fIlP\Jtoilon:; of Hucklobtmy's in Stm 
FranCISco, Project Plnco In 90ston, our projuct, untl 
Qthofil. tho Ide" of 0 runaway &holtor/counsollnu contor 
h\'ls some cl'cdibtllty thllt It did J10t htlvo 4 YOllrs ugo 
whon wo utllttod, Thlito ·uri} TUOOWllY proororns springIng 
up nil oClo$$tho country; $omo arc evon rlll1 by city 
QOvommonts, Thofoforo pooplu $tnrtino runaway youth 
CiJ!1\Cr$ may not havo to sHirt lit tho rock bottom with 
IIttlu comm~nity support !lnd recognftlon1 os wo dl~t 
Non~ of SAJA', p:ogroms hnve bOlm hU$od on pollcll 

stntiatlcs or $(.)Cioloolcnl survoys, f!vory project that wo 
hnvo org:mlztid hos ovolved from II ocl.ld sOl)n through 
work In th~ commUlllty. IISol utlon$1I IIrtiflcially Imposud 
from oUUldo tM oommunliY hnvo littlc chnnco of 
iUG'--b5S. 

Tom Murphy nnd Bill TrlHll10r were both woll 
llcqunll'ltlld with tho Dupont Circlo Ilro(l. They (11$0 
shnrod extcnsive community organizing oxporlol1co and 
pauMal (!ontMts with locnl politiolllll$ lind community 
leaders, Tom's clorlt:ill collor aha lont some logltlnulcy to 
\~O oporlltlon and hoi pod whon tho houso had to doal 
wrth paronts tlnd pOlico, 

Contacts Uf() madl1 all the ttmo through particlpotlon tn 
the local comMunity, although S0l'l10 mlly scom far 
atloid. t:Mh mlnl$tor you meot ut tI conference has a 
congregation behind him which Might ho wllllng to 
dQnoHt money to your project. A newspaper reporter 
call tl(l b<!friootlod I1t n party. The man at tho corner 
gnl).."t'lfY might donattl duV·old bread to you. The woman 
for whom you campuign for tho schoOiI bonrd may bl) 

~-~-~--- - -~--'---

ablt! to Mlp YOU got (\ kid Into hiOh schoollntor, If you 
oro working on u good pr%ct, pooplo don't n'lnd boing 
Qskocl (or support or holl> orI u porsonn\ bllSl$. 

Whut H you ora not Into making community contacts 
and piayino pol1t1C$ in such u way that tho systeM works 
for you? 00 tho r\'l,umbors of your group wont to work 
lU~l with YO~H1g P(!OI)\i1? 00 thoy bllcomo frllstrtltod by 
hllvlno Lo doo! With burooucrMtos7 If so,flnd ~omQono 
who doos onloy communitY contaClllnd pillying politics, 
Ho elll' sorvo us tl buffor botw()ol1 lhe group of poople 
working In tho proloct und tho pollco, tho Govumment, 
und tho commullltY pooplo who must be donlt Wllh 
somohow us tho pro]oct orows In strength !lnd Influonco. 

Wo fool thut IIltorr1ut\vo youth sorvlc!)s must huvt) quito 
{1 bit of lnd()ponclonco, Thin monns thot tho grollp 
ltwolvod must bo oblo to (und tho proJoct, must ba oblo 
to rO$ohlo inlornnl col'lfllcts, must \(COP tho low at onn's 
longth, und must not \lot hUI10 up with domnnds from 
outside burouucro(:lo$ Which dlvort tlltOiitlon und onor!IY 
from tho (loluol projoct. Tho SAJA colloctlvo hos found 
It noeosslll'y to dolo\luto thoso rospomlbllltios to two 
odmlnlstrnton who tWO willing to bo front mon to thtl 
rost of tho community. ·rhoy sorvo liS buffors so lhllt tho 
yost of us ()on got on with worklnn with kids, ihls olso 
halps tho oroonlttltlon doul doclslvoly with burotlucraclon 
with tl mlnlmwn of conlrlldlctlon lind confusIon. ThoGO 
ndmlnistrotlvll positions domond pOOp\(1 that tho stoff 
Clln rospoct !ind trust to work In tho Intorest of tho onllro 
colloctlvo, 

Troonor hnndlod mu()h of thoso contncts while 110 IIvod 
ot RH. Ho movcd Into an oxcluslvo coordlnotor rol!) 
whon ho moved Ollt of tho houso 11I1d stortod orgunlzlno 
and funding Socond Houso. Wo finally hlrod II socond 
admInIstrator to shuro this bu(for!coordlnator rolo in tho 
foil of 1970. Thoso workors doal with rOultors, polico 
bureaucracios, funding sources, ogonclos and rofol'rals, 
hondlo tho books, otc. 

Warldng With Runaways 

hilS to bo uulo to think on his foot liS sltlttllions and kIds' 
feollngs chonuo ropldly. 'rbl) counsolol' Is uSlintly wOI'klnn 
ognlnst tlmo, hoplno to holp 41 runuway oot $omothlnu 
tOl!othor bofofO ho III bustod, or bocOiTIOS d!slllusionod 
with tho who\o PI'OCO$S. Ho must be \lory porcoptlvo. 
Elich now runowuy Is ellfforont~ onch pr.oslInttl n unlquo 
sot of pI'obloms, Tho counsolor $turtl! nt rock bottom 
with onch now kid. 

Tho <wustlons you lISk elurlno tho fh'st eQupln of rops 
you hovo with {\ rUlltlwny can oontly, subtly 01vo YOtilho 
Inforrnntlon you nood to sWt dov()loplno tlltumlltlvos for 
tho you no porson. If you (If 0 91(111(1,11, you cun lond 11 

runnwllY throlloh tho Informllllon that yO~j nulld to 
know without his h)olhlU lhut ho III bolno orillocl. Proctioo 
listonlno vorv closoly lind lourn to Ilono onto 11\1 tho 
infol'lnatlon in your hood. It holps to ,sit down !Ivory 
i11(Jht Ilnd wrlto up tho InfornHltlon glonnod onch cloy on 
onch runnwuy. Than you havo It for prouont lind futuro 
roferonco. ihln 1$ holpful If tho l'Ul1awny (JOlin homo nnd 
spllu IlUnh', Ho will tl1lnl< thnt you oro brilliunt If you 
i'otr\ombar hlft story from 0 mo!'1lh!l boforal 

Wo \(Opt no records on kldn ft>r nbout tho flrnt 10 
months thot tho hOllso W(l.S opel'l. WI! flnully sHlrtod 
kuopln(l u form on ouch runtlWIlY for our own 
Information (lnd for tho 1(ld$' protuollon. We don't hova 
u lof'lO, Involvod Informntlon form l but do ((wi that It 10 
vll.lll to huvo b!lcl<oround Informntloll (which Is 
confldonttnl) wrltton down soon oWlr tho runowny 
orrlvoll ot tho houso, This Is r\Ocos~nry (or omoruoncy 
sltuntlons. (Wo hove only usod this Information whon 
trying to oot I<lds Into houpltnls, Most hospltoln will rIOt 
trout a younu parson wIthout the paronls' conuont.) 
Thoro moy bo somo problom with klds' Iylnu on their 
forms tho first day, but thoso few usually como cloun 
onco thoy lOuin they cun truat U$, (A copy of our form In 
Included lit tho end of this chapter,) 

Working with runaways bolls down to holplng II 
parson, often accustomed to running from r)r()bloms, to 
sit down and groppla with them. It moans holplno him to, 
como lip with solutions that he will be comfortable with 
so he will not have to run again, 

A counselor 1$ tho advocate of reality. He has 
Information on alternatives for runaways and skills at 
helping kIds set up good living situations. The workor 
also gives emotlonnl support to these young people, He 

Bollovlng thllt most ildoloscontn arc cupoblo of 
dotormlnlng for themsolvos wh'llt Is bost for thorn, the 
house workers try to maintaIn a supportive/ problem· 
solv1ng (ltlTlosphero which Is moro ntablo than tho struet 
but froo enollgh to alloW for responslblo, Indllpundent 
decisions. The runoways help cloun tho house ond 
rofroln from drugs, liquor, ond sox In tho house, Asldo 
from those rules tho roo I demand on tho runaway Is that 
he usc tho rolotlvo POIlCO of tho house ond tho grantor 
oxperlence of the counselors to try to undorstpnd tho 
rcosons for hIs running awoy !lnd to dovofop 0 practlcel 
pion of action for tho futuro. (Runawoy House rules aro 
included at the ond of th'is chapter,) 
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A,i4 Sdoti wttre n'Cl'm4 f.()th~ ht.ltJ~ 001 8tb Street by 
thtMuJf'td &00 Jfld by word of mouth on the nrCM, 
tnt: mHn!!~ uH<tlfvf.lW HOIJ~fj or "fh.lotlWIlY Housen were 
UWUl U~~, RutJlW.\JY Houm fifllltly ttuck. There has 
nt'lc;r txlt\n J. 9lgll10 diJ.tIngulf.h Rrt from the other tortie 
l10tY.gr!\'!y;tOM. lOW hou%ct on thf} block. KIds: caoflnd 
th(t hOl1w by lJldng p,IloPJe in thO' ocighborhood, or by 
00lUuftfl)i(t j h(ithn~. or In tmderground nowzpaper. 

Sm(;fJ JUtliJ of J066, ovar 3.000 run()wny~ between the 
~!:l 0110 lind J7 tll)Vf} sttlyOO lit tho AUtl8WClY Home. 
W", tl'(t now hOUJiOa ~bout tOO young poople elleh 
month. TII{l;~ kjd~ COfflO from (Ncry WCilll cla~s, (01l910n, 
Jtld ~eth.m Qr tho I!()Utllry, although OVer 60 percent are 
from lhy O.C. mtHropolit~n ~r~a. 
nUMwlly~1 PfOblcmj nm!}/,} ffom fights with their 

P4ftlnu ()V1l1' hllil', elothQt DAd frionds, to incredibly 
bl'Ui41. dtl~ef()t)~ !ivit1U ~ih.unlon$. It is vory diffiCUlt to 
CWtggorill! thcw Yl}unQ PiJopto~$ sltuntions for the 
purpo~o of dasCtipttotl, 'I tit {lrou,)lng~ do (orm Ground 
the §!lflOtUf1I1u, of the fltohltlms und thil ponibilititls for 
.oltCtOIIUII(l JOlutlonl. We have found thut there nrc: 

·Kltb who hl!\f() ptoblrm'l* b~lt who ent'! work out a 
fewrt'! to thttlr Il1mill~" cyuntunlly, 

",Younu Pilopli}, Including kids. I.hat 1'10 anI,! wants, 
IOGloW', thrcwNIWnYl. who$cc problems III home nte 
to J~vllte lh\if nnoth{!f lillinu $lttJotiQn mun be 
JOught, 

·,Kju! !n Uoull!~ with tlltl law for 'Offcn~$: other th~n 
nmnifiU nwtly. for aXllrnplOf CSCllPllcs from rMorm 
«:hOOTI &/ld 1l1lmtal hO$pitnls. 

. Kids from uny Qf the fihoy\) situntiolu who will be 
(} K. hvlO!! oOlhoir own. 

Kidl Who Q~n Go Homo 

About 16 JH')f~nt of thtt tl.mawlly.t who comi: thtouQh 
th~ RYllllWlIY Boute flventlllitly ·tIO homo, Tho VQst 
mift"ti\y of \h'il'~n 'kIth do h&"~ problnlm \It home, 
fl\flQIfIU hom hlm'1Mtirl{l hAule, to heavy cOl"lfrQntIJttoos 
un tm.Jfe buliefl (nd fittl$tyte$, However, thu$(l youl'lg 
J)OO.ptt tUWl) "(:.hln~ to work thillg~ out wit.h their 
f).j\f~nt.. tl(·h mV~ ut tho hou$4l for lttlll.vernge 'Of .3 to 4 

days, altho~h some have taken as long as a month to 
resorve a fiveabfe situation a.t home. Each talks with the 
Runaway House workers about what has been happening 
in the home and how she can work with her parents to 
change the situation. 

A lot of kids who run away from home do not have a 
clear idea of the problems from which they are running. 
Therefore, they are unable to communicate to their 
parents their rea$onsfor running away In the notes that 
may be left behind. We let the runaway ventilate her 
anger, but try to get her to really define the problem at 
home. "Can you get a hClndte on what really bothers you 
at home? ••• What has to change before you will go 
home? ••• Is what you are demanding realfstlc? ••. Do 
your parents really know why you left home? (The 
answer often Is "No.") •.• Don't they have a right to 
know?" 
W~ do not require that II runaway call his parents for 

perml$slon to stay at the house, and we have no 
requfrement that the runaway call home within a set 
period of time. However, we do expect most kfds to 
contact their parents sometime during their stay at the 
house; to rcopen communication with them. "Look, you 
don't have to tell your parE)Ots where you are, but you 
should let them know that you're O.K. You should 
probably tell them why YOlt split, too, so they can start 
thfnklng about whClt they lire gOing to do about all these 
hassles. You can also find out Whether or not they have 
called the cops .•• ." 

If the runaway O.K.'s it, one of the RH workers listens 
on an extension phone when he calls home. ThIs gives 
the counselol' an Understanding of the way the parents 
and their son or daughter relate to each other in a crisis. 
This lnformatlon helps the worker In figurIng out, with 
the runaway, what to do next. 

A lot of kid!> are afraid to call home-afraid that t~ejr 
parents will talk them into going home. Often the first 
c()uple of calls home go something like: "Hi, Mom? This 
is Billy, I'm O.K," ••• cfleld IIMom, this Is Billy again. 
JUst wanted you to know that I'm still O.K." ••• click! 
Sometimes It takes a while for the runaway to have 
cl10ugh confidence Tn himself to start a dialogue with his 
parents. We just keep talking to him. keep supporting 
him, and if the run8wllY is really procrastinating. may set 
a deadline. "O.K.t you've been here for 2 days and hava 
not tried to work anythlng out for yourself. If you are 
s(!riou$ about dealing with your family, as you say y()U 
are, you wilt calf home by this time tomOl'row. At least 
$tart talkIng to your parents!" 

Primer!!y through talking with the runaway. indi
viduallY and in group sessions, we try to help the young 
person listen to himself. For example, "You've said. at; 
different times, that you: (1) love your parents; (2) you 
don't want to hurt them; but (3) will not call them; and 
(4) will never go home. This is really confusing to me. 
Do you feel confused?.. Is there any way these 
opposing feelings can be resolved?" or "Your mother is 
domine1ering and stubborn? What about you, and your 
refusal to compromise? Sounds like you are as stubborn 
assneisl" 

Each runaway is unique and we respond to each 
person in a different way. Some are terribly frightened 
and need lots of emotional support. Others are 
incredibly bull-headed or infuriating procrastinators for 
whom we finally set "shape up or ship out" demands. 
Some kids are extremely confused and need a lot of a 
worker's support and attention In sorting things out. 
Other runaways are very aware of themselves and their 
own needs and work out their own problems with very 
little help from the RH workers. 

The counselors' decisions about how to cleal with a 
certain runaway are very subjective. I t just comes down 
to what feels right in a given situation. Therefore, training, 
degrees, and background qualifications matter tittle 
when we are hiring staff. We look for people who can 
intuit others' feelings and needs, who can handle a wide 
variety of situations, and who enjoy bringing order out 
of chaos. 

There is sometimes more to the problems at home 
than the runayvay is able to express. J t is the worker's 
job to help her to dig for what is really bugging her and 
put it into words. "My parents don't like. my 
hair/clothes/friends" may mean that the young person 
feels that her parents do not like, need. Qr love her. She 
may have run away to find out whether her parents 
actually do care about her. If the runaway can articulate 
this to her parents, they may be able to develop a more 
sopportive, expressive environment at home. 

We try to help these runaways figure out to whom 
they can turn for help. /lIs there anyone that both you 
and your parents trust? A teacher, neighbor, relative, 
minIster, shrink, probation officer, social worker ... 7 
Would yeur parents trust Us (the RH workers)?" 

The outcome of these discussions and telephone calls 
home is often a family conference. This family 
conference usually leads to the young person's returning 
home. (See the section on family conferences.' Often 
the members of the family agree to seek further family 

counseling help. Other kids. may just decide to go home 
and do ~o, without a conference, and sometim£ls without 
telling their parents where they have been. 

Since we have no followup procedures lit this time, we 
have little information abo lit what generally happens 
when kids return horne. We do know that many familles 
fall back into their old patterns of relating to each other, 
because many kids run away again. (We have no 
statistical information on how many rLin away again.) 
The parents of a young person who has stayed at RH, 
often call to leave a message with us because their son or 
daughter has split again. Many famities do not follow 
through on their intention to participate in family 
counseling. Many cannot afford private therapy and 
public mental health agencies cfi;en have long waiting 
lists for their low-cost cC',lloseling ;;ervica's. We hope to 
get together a family coun$~ling service, involving 
eX-Runaway House staff and other qualified people, to 
have something immediate to offer those f!\mil\es who 
say they do want further counseling. 

Kids Who Can't Go Home 

As we meet each runaway, we usually start out with 
the assumption that he can work something out with his 
parents and can return to the familY. However, as we 
gather more information from the individual we may 
find that returning home may not be best for the 
runaway-at times it is out of the question. 

"-How many times have you run away?" 
"This is the fourth time this year. The last time I got 

bUsted and my parents had the court put me on 
probation. They said that if I ran away again they'd have 
me sent up." 

"-What happened when the police took you home the 
last time?" 

liMy father beat me and threatened to havo me sent 
up •.. . " 

"-·Has anyone ever tried to get outside help for the 
family?" 

"My probation officer tried to get my parents. to do 
famity counseling, but 'they said it's all my fault-I have 
to learn to live their way and like it." 

"-How do your parents get along?" 
/tHe's not my real father. my real father died when I 

was 7. My mother is afraid of him; he gets drunk all the 
time. I tried to get her' to leave, but she won't because of 
the kids!' 
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WtJ .uu,dly fUl<; tilOI!! kId. to (.lilt hult\t) to find om 
wiHit thu!lllUlntJl tilt! doIng «bout Hum lion Ill' (h.tlJgl\Hjr·~ 
fIlnnlng ttWliY, tWu mtil-i:u flO (jlJlmmd \hut thtly ~IiY WIHlI \l 
thflY UI),) Wn Uvl thl.t Indlvldm1P# (lK. tu IImm lit, ~o wv 
fJ{\1l chl'lck mn tlf~ l!tli1d41mJ ltmHpl'iltiltICif\ ot thll 
~lttll*tlon, 'fhilHl S~121T\ h) Uo w ~'!phj of uomnfil Illlletlmu 
from tho ~)~tllfjU III 1t!{l&1j tI\l~ttueUvi! gltmltlt)lu. ~}ft1t! 
tmfUI\h Jmt 110 not want tilt! kId tlf homo {lilY ll)tHI! tlml 
11:111 him n()lllll::om~ bi1tk. W!1 htlvl:l Wtnkild with n\lll\y 
kIds .u vmmu III 14 who IIl1Vll b\'HiI\ klCKl:ld out of UHlir 
}lOlIllll, Othllr pafOlltl, fHl mUl\Uf huw hnd thtlllitUtllhm t 

lUll Wljnt to control fit!\u!r" child. TIlIl nmy IllOiil1 

hm~mn hIm Of hut' lfI fill\lfl\ hm'fltl UlillU illl klmb of 
thrUM5 OJ< dl.!t":iflling tim dlltd IrmmtillUlhHllllllHWllllllho 
/;'1)111\_ tlmd hIm tt) luform It:\moL jht!! hO!'I!mu In kld~ 
of oil Ollila find from nil im:lfil c1Mlt.I!i. (Wtl wol'lt!}d with 
onuuhl who luui blHm Mltlt tn tl.lfmm ficlmol rOt 1\.H1tlill\l 

llwny from 1\0"\1:1 at th~ ilon uf nlghU 
H l.Irn fUnOWlJY', rwrC\lllt!OI\ 01 tho 8lluilUon \Iii 

unwmktlbl", I:lfll}!H,m to bb eomlCt, Wtl itiltl dllmkilillllllt 
{tlltl!flotlvu" whllu fillllllyltlij ttl obtain nmftll"folmnthm 
IIhm~t tit\'! femlly ~1l"nUt)n, WuUld litH Ptlll,\I\U nlluw 1I1.l!' 
ttl IIvu ,(!ft\llwhtuQ lIll!), or Inun \l\() ('{}mt' 110 !l\\ll'llvod lu 
tl1KU UH) Ilmllwny hom htlr Tll1hll\l'·I~lIHm.ly? AI il lhtlttl 

Itlhlll\!lll tlrlllllh){If(Hlt1, I.Ilmtl. \m~'hrf!. Oltltif brolhOili (\nd 
thtlltt- wIth WhOI'll thu lunnway coulu IIvu? lIilS !ill!! 
uh'lll1tiy l~l!fi h111ulvIlli wllh thil comt&? (){,n lim hOV\! U 
f\rohtHhm OW\1rtf, w\'lltum wmkut', lite, who kMWlt lhl1 
fdmHy lltU\\llon? W~)uld th\1 pauon hI! wllllno to hulp 
\lilt tllU young IltlU01\ out I)f lhu h~lm(l vlo tl\l} COUfh? 
li(mld ~ tll1lllYfnill\ ti'llk t'O thn lillHlI\U nud c()t\vhWt\ 
thlml tn lot thliit thUU \IV\} ohtlWhmu1 Would It lm 
Imulbln to Qutth\1 Ill\lunt, Jo dl.1(~I"I(i tho kid llicontnlbltl. 
addl'\{} \hCl' ~~(mtl~ to t4\1\0 o\tor hllr eustmiy (u~ll\tlllH\lt 
dl!aitn to htwu thalr thlld lockud \Ip)? WhtH1 tht:l cmm 
{\){l\tli to court could W~. throuOh tlw IlIl1bullM ,)fflt~Ol'J 
~mtt WQrR\if or lrtwYtlr. \)HCf thtl JUdgtlll mtlfOllos1ttvl' 
l\'ttlfl\l\U\I1I for th~ ymUlU ~l~rllon? 

Wl1 nQV\\f tty to trwolv'Q t\ n.llll\wny with tho C<)UtU 
unttu W~ htlvlJ tWtrYlhlnQ $11\ lIP lmforohnm.l. Wtl (l1'Il 

\!!){Ul}lwuty Ct\l\tOlU \lbout ttd, blle{t~ISl) WI} WIlr\t \0 lwold 
tiiW paulblUty of lhft yo~mO tH1U(n) \.)oh){l $Iml to fOrml''' 

Kimol. Wft tll!\l\(l tUtu IhM thu nH\ilWi\V i~ wmlng to {)O 

thNY1th th~ til\( \\l\U hMshl t,)f comt IfwOIVt>!ntHlt. Wfj 
find \\ l!\WY,W wha will t'(!.uttmmt {md $UPIHwt thl\ 
ntnaWlV, Wt flnd \l wmplthMlc Wt>fl\(lt ll\\ha t1l)\ltt, II 

t)!'\)~ti{)l\ <lHie«t Of tnt\\k,u \vork~r wlla wm buck thtl 
llt"fl~tl\l~ thlt \\IQ find fot thU runaway. Wo tfMk down 
·~he;1itthy. i\lt~ft\lnVit 1M,,!} situntiQll (by fnr. tho rmlU 

tlifflcult l)nu thYltH!OImmllflg IH1ft of lhl8 !lffH!im). W{1 
Ugufll out how to tlftt thiJ mae ttHO court. 'fho IHmmu 
lYltly 1)IllIHtHt tilt'! (lOUn to d6elHttl \Imlr chilli "out of 
t)f.!fl1fHI)I t!6tltml.'t Wtl mllY btl tlblti to find n comt 
wmkllf 01' e.hlltl w!llfiul! wmktlr who will ltWtlfltlYlllt! the 
home lim! hrlng It it) the ilU!,lt\tlon of tim eoUl't. Or tim 
I'lIllilWoy !\lIlY lll! bmtlld j tlnd U\fUnil to ttitum to 1\01' 
IWl1l\ts. which IJtltlg~ 11m \lilGO llutOlYlfiUcally to COUl'l. 
Whtlll [mulbl!!, Wtllfy to tltUUtil tlnlt the (mili! will comtl 
burmu lll\Onpun1t!vIJ, §ympillhiltle }lld{ll'l. 

io 1m.!!''' how to wfJlRl YOm' Wtly Um.lUyh llll} rnlWj of 
yom lUCtll lurl&tiltltf0l1lh fiak !ll'vllnlltl coun ltiWYllfll, 
lltobtitlOl\ wml\ofllt <:ourt lnlt'lku worklll'§1 and Jutlgllg to 
I1lt1l'! wHh ymlt GtuH. 1lHl~(j tHlOllln fntly fihm be wlllll'lg 
It) IlIllf1 om If kld8 you tII'll wmldllg with lliHlOtnd 
llwulvtltl with tho cmnts. SlUM rmm 01 tho kids Wa WOI'I( 
with l'01M troll) thll D.C. Mtltropolltoll AUla, WO htiV!1 to 
Imlilltnln lmeh CmH!lct~ In tit IMDt fiv\! jUl't§dlctillf16 (W!l 
~OmtHlmlJg work with outlying lurladl(ll1om which would 
orlnn UlillHHHIJOl' UI) to llllvlm), 

It I~ O){il'llilluly dlfthmll to lind ftlti3IT1tltlvo8 f(JI' mOllY 
or thl.i~\l Idtls. Moftt IllJorllo who wt\l\l ((lAtlH' chlldftlil fifO 
Inoklno (Ol' vmmg ehllt:Jrllfl, not t!HlnflUf.ifS with IIlijtorhlft 
01 nmntllil ftWilY. Somn poollli.! who will tlCCflpt H1Ot)tlgllrll 
Into Umlr hmm.!& Ill!! lool<lng rOl' built-In llllbYGltt6t'tl>t1 
lltlt \III lhilt dmml'l d(') tho YOUl'O purson tltlY good. 

MUlltiy 1$ unoUlti\, ()toblom. SOffit) good ftimllloft lIt'o 
wIlling to HIIHI kltl~ but Cllnnot finonl to 8l1PfJOI't lhom. 
Wtllftlill fOSlilf Sllllport lililltmtl~ tift} orttm Inuufflo\tlt1t Imd 
wOlf Of 0 dU!)!1rtfl\!lI\lU orton hllVI! IlbSlll'd lIuuluh,U 
H.!(\ulrtHYHlnutol' fostor flllnllluB. So kith! sit 10 G!'owtltid 
tltlHmtlon h(}fT\i.i~ tHid olhllr Instltuttons whllo tht) wolfflt'tl 
dOllllrtmtlnt Qulbblos nbotlt tho num\)ol' of ~qlltll'll ftlot 
nOl' bodft)om In tl prlvllltl fo8ttlr "olnu. 

It Is ImpOI'Hlnt to fmn111 rwhm Yt~\lrsllif with tho 
IlltllfMtlvM lhllt nro tlvfillublo to thllsO YOlmg pll.oplo. 
You m\lSt know lim nm~rt ayslOll1. !'lInd out how tt) got 
IOWytll'$ for 1ho kids. Know, whilt prlvnlo tloonolos 11\ tho 
lU{ltl tlTO dolnu fonor tlltl(JomOl\t, Pi,H'htlps thoy wlll 1)lllctJ 
1<1(\$ for you ") prlvt\tu or group hO\'r\Il$ so lhtlt YOll do 
not htwu to tiM! wilh obtolt'Ilng (\ tostor pltlcomant 
Ih;l\ll\sO 1r OM l! rot1Ulrod by your JurIsdIctIon. Know tho 
welfare dOlluftmont'! pl'occcluro for plnolng fastor kIds. 
Knew tho good bOlWdln\lllchools In tho nfOO, thIs Is ono 
way to not tl YO\H\O parson out of lho hOn1o, Know whllt 
psychltltrlc fucllltlo$ tlrt} tlvtlllfibio for kIds In nood of suoh 
t\ plllCllllHmt. 

ihern nfti so fow llltllfnntlvos for tho kids nobody 
WlIl\ts .. ·AmtwiCtI's thl'owtlwnv chlldron. ThofCfot'o, pool110 

1 
T workIng III youth Ijl'O!llcts find thfit thtly mun ilfOfilO 

th!!II' tlWfI. W{I ftlcolv§ fillH'Y rtit\lIom rut 1I,(ol'ftintlon 
nuout our (}fo)tlCl§ Irmn j}ul)lll\! !U'(iund lIlIl coul1lrv. 
Suvilrftl ll\llmtilr'clI1tUl'ai youth §1j1'vlclj orgtinltfiUor\d tlfU 
~IlHlI1U up UI't)U(\ hOtl1il§ !lflt! fO§tilf ptfiCfimtml progrfim~. 
Ctllill,lltillllU tlQIlf\O!lI§ tnll btlcomlng IiWUl'Il of tho fiUCCtlU 
of tueh mmllutllllt!omtllloll HfjJjl'OfiCiltl§ to worldnu with 
young \Jllopltl. l'\'!lultlolltll liUilnoltu fifld rllprllil6f1tbUVilfi 
Of sllvtlftll oily YOvIll'fltmlfH§ "IlVn tlMHlottltl \1ft tOI' 
\nfmTfltlUOl\ about nonhullllutlunHllttlll tlilfifl1fillvOil for 
kltlB. CounlONllIltUl't\1 youth ftllfVICIi pl'OgrtH\l~ elm 

§11ill1l'hilftU CIHmytl In UUlir loelll ctll1\l11llnltlilg by 1I1lowing 
llitlt nUllW Idtifl wIth \lmUlilllu olin llll Ittltpud wllhltl lho 
eommurlllv. 'rhoy do rmt hlWIl to btl llhlpl'ltltl tlWfiy oml 
lnalllttlloiitlllf.ud. 

It oHIl\\ 1l11(il!i Wl.ifil(fi, tlvtm month~, to ClHl'"lJtj with lin 
ftlll:lnltlllvil Ilvll1\1 ilill/fillon 1m tl rUt\tlWHY. 1'IIIs (!{lU§IlU 

prollltllYlsfor tlltl nllnfiWny Hou~tl, thlt'lng lilt! flnt yt1til' 
(1)(1 II Imlf llun lIHl !lOtiOO Wti§ OpfiI\1 Iltlvtlrtll kltlg ~lt1ytJtl 
fUf f\'\i:lny 1fI00HhUc,OlllJ girl tOl' \I YIHIY,lmcl\u§tl llllll'U 
Will'\) no tllHwntttlVIlN fol' UltllYl. Il I! vory !!(l~y for (\ 
IUnnW(1y con\ol' to IIlL lhoDli kid" filfiY. How[jvi!!', If tilt! 
llOUSll mig lIll with IOI1!HOrtll \{IUd, It logos lIHI 
m'I&ls,hHorvllllthm Il tIMftllh61'u find blitlomOH rnOl'u of {\ 
fugltltmtlal Ctll\lilf, 1'11111 Inlol'ftll'tls With wur\< wILli 
llhoft,llii'll\ rUI'\I,\wllyft. Wo OP0l100 Sot:oncl HOll~l}, our fh'!it 
Ol'OUll \lomtl, OI'lglfll!lIy to \ll'ovltlfl fi pliit::tl for mort! 
IOno,ltlriii ruf1I1Wt\y& to dlny. Au you will mud In lho 
IlI'QUP fO$l(Jt' hmnu ohnptOl', lllu grolll1 ht)f)lllfi IItlVtl 
Illlolvod tlWllY f!'Om lhlg 11lU'POllO/ gO WI! tHO pltumlflg lO 
opon Uf\/jl!\IlI' lIullfiwoy HOUdO, Thla hou~!i woultJ 
probnbly h{lndlo lonUOI',ltlrm Idug Mlil t OVOI' from 
flunllwtly Huug!! I. 

"IHH'O milY btl fO\1I' 01' flvo IOI1U'WIli kids tlll'l()110 1I1tl 
group llf 1 G 01' 20 youno poop to ultlyino tillho nUrltiWoy 
Houco. 'rills 0(1) O{llJRU Pl'OblomtJ with tho nmnWuyD who 
Ollt\ or ~ht.luld worl{ U\lngg out wlll1 thull' pmtJt1tti. 'l'hoso 

. YOlH\(j j)ooplo do not &00 why tl10Y fihould rnovo on ~ln(lO 
tho Jano-tom\!! got to atoy. ,'hlngu UfO not os cool for tho 
long.torm funUWl1Y t\fi olhor kldolhlnl{ thoy oro. 1<ltlD 
who 6ttly lit tho l1unllWflY Houno for 1.1 long tlmo l1ru 
cemtinutllly formlno 01080 frlontlsl\lpn with now f)ooplo 
who Oeml!)!Il, tind thiln tholl' ciano (rlondc IOllvO lIouln, 

'rho houso pOj)ulotloll 1$ vory lrollulilllt IIm.l tontle to bf.l 
Pfotty noIsy. Tho ~Ids ~Ioop In donnltory typo rooms; 
thoro Is \lulo pl'lvtlcy, A YOUIlU parson who stOY5 lit RH 
for II lono tlmo may fool lost In tho ~hlJfflo 00 tho 
workor, uro contlnuully IIpondlno mora tlmo with tho 
now kids, Ho muy tlOt got tho porsorHll oUontlon thllll1£) 

mHltlu und dtiiJot'vO§, If thl~ htllwum. 1111 Il!tiY lltfitt t1tlu§lng 
ll't)u\}lil to t:ltlt t){it)\llo to IUIY l:ItHltllll)t\ to him. 

Whllo olhol' rulltiWoyn om tlutlvtlly Wtll'ldtl(j ~of\ltllhIl1g 
out with lhtlh' I)OI'(Jl\U tmd §PtHl{\ tI 1m l}r tlmu tull<ltlU 
Willi tho wol'l(ilrg tlnd u~Il\Y tho UlOll(l§ tl§ 11 IlHltlll1IH for 
ijol'lIny lhIN)§ out, lilt! \Otlg,tOl'lil rlUltlWI!V nm~t murk 
tlmll. 110 Imuwn whtlt htl WlltHa to lll1li1\tllllll~t Just ~tleI< 
ll\lng~ ou l until \lUll tl11l~lv6 OlllltlllHlvil tum" up. Loch 
lillY lit! hltly cull lila lIti~llwl)l'IHjr til' I~. ltl IIII(J out II 
tltlylhhlU hUH bOlm fOlllld, Llllt I§ lI§lltilty lUiti to Wtllt 
ilOlYltl mOIl!, Wu ll'y to OUl lim IUllghli'I)) f'll!UlWIlY [0 

§tl'UtllUI'tl hl§ limo §()lntlhow to IU9§{l\l IIltl ChtHll!!l§ of hl§ 
gotllng lint! lfOUblu Of Utl!110 bOflltilO lmu§. Ofl!llllh!l§O 
l<ldu gtlt It)ll§ lhwuUh tlU! BAJA Job Cuop. 

Tho fUl1t1Wtly u()ull§tlllllg ctllHoI< tiltH IIlust r!Jqulrtl 
I>tlFilntll1 lJOI'IYllgalOIl to work willi u vowi!! IItli'U!ll1 mllY 
~tliir!!W kith who 1lOft10 ft'Ml I'tinlly do§uuo\lVf1 hmno§. 
'!'hu§o l'lllltlWtlYll fin! too tl'lghWtHld l\) mmltHlt lhalr 
1)[lI'tHlU mHl wtlliid rtlllltlf' f'lMlt r'ul\I\IIlU, IluwtlvtJl', you 
mlulll l'tlIilJlI §Onitl or llHI§ti 1~ltI~ It you I{lt It uu Imown, 
vlll tl\l! Imt\cl'gruUtld, tlitll vuu will wurl" with Idlll! who 
tll'O Ullwllllt\(J to (!Olllllot Hltll!' f1l1ftHll!i uu t will flU t !lOllS!! 
lhom. I-\l tllo gartH! th'illl fIllll(o Il nltHlr to till Intort.1tilotl 
pfirUlls (I\\<o tho pullcn) tlUIl you will IltlL lllllltoliond or 
tlotfiln OilY HIlHlWIlY§ for tlt!JIYI, 1IU1' will you glvfl out 
InftllTilUlIOtI ti!JOUl l'lIIitlWtlY~ wlw htivU ClOlltoOLUd you 
but lIt1vo dooiliotl nut to bWy II t YOW' pltwu bO(Jllu~o or 
lho f)flfOtllllt poftTIlulmt thllt!], 

1(lds III rro~lblo With UW l.uw 

Wo Imvo workod with Iddtl on tho !'lUI rrom yufonn 
~(lhoolg, from CtHrHlllltntml In rr'Hltltul ho~pltol§,from 
drug rltmor.nlott clhuroo§ ,·OV(ltl u (wuUlo of young IJO(Jpfo 
wtlntotl for IllUrtlof. iho60 klcln fool oblo to tlPprotlCh 
R Ut)dWUY HOLluo bOiltlUtiO W(J dOl1Ot mlll/iro t)fjrmlfi~lon 
(or llHltl1 to ntay·wllh U§. rturmwilY r.1'lt1tlJr§ whloh rtlun 
roqull'o 100tli porrnllision to hOlJtio runowoyd will work 
with row of thogo young pooplu. 

I t should bo rOl.lOonlzod thot thia prllollco rl1lollt COIY\O 
utldor lho looal doflnltlon of "l1orlmrlng {uOItlVIJ 
rnltHm," but tlonll1, wo hovo coon no IIlwrrlutiVOd attlctly 
within Lho low to provldlno thl§ lIorvlco. 

ihoro I, !lttlu lhot wo (lun do, howavof, for kids who 
IIYO ull'otldy In tr6ublo wIth tho low. Many do not bolofill 
In rllform ilohooll or mont!!1 1\O.pltolll lit oil. ihoy woro 
placod thoro duo to 1.1 lock of'o(wrnutlvFJa or bocausa thuy 
had no ono to !Joto bot for thom. Howavor, by runnlnu, 
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lh<ty flAW/I lTl.bdli thlnu- worst for lhemsolv(iJ. Tho risk 
Invoiv,d In ,"king hilip h vory htghfof such II runaway. 
Tht JiCl4dblllt.y that hit wm be Incarcerated fQr II longor 
tnm lxtCllUM (If hb runnIng away is ovorwholmlng to tht! 
VOting potion. ContllcUng. probation officer or hospItal 
ef)JtWQfKiff In the hopO thot It mOr!r pO$ltlvo alternatlvo 
C4n !:xi workod out II .uch a $lIm chancol Many ()f the$O 
kid. Art .0 frlghtllntd and fool thut thllir lituatlons oro so 
nOpclon that ttJfy d«:ldo not to try to $ollrch for 
tltotnrtlvtl lind Just k'~p runnIng. 

Ktds whQ hllVO run from montal hospltlll$. Q$poclally 
Stllto hospital. hwo oft~n boon proppod up on 
"th{lr.pautIo" drug, for 10 long thl'll they go Into drug 
withdrawal aft'" II couplt) of daYI aWIlY from the 
h(npJill. Theil'! kId. contact tho hospital lind ask to go 
~ck beClltu« thOY elnnot operate without tho support 
of thll drug,. ihl. h I) torrlblll procl)ss for us to watch, 
Vllt thllto Is 1Itt11! wu can do to help. Th0 most that wo 
can do Is to talk with tho runnwII'V'.s shrink or $oclul 
worfm lit th., hOlfjltal. Hopefully lh~ will work out CI 

MtUlr proguun fQr th!' young porson. W6 eno 01$0 talk 
to the funllWily'. t'llfonu: lind try to convlnco thom to 
find botter help for their ~()n or dough tor • (This Is 
dono only with tho kId'. permiulon.) This Is Just 
tlllklnl,l. Thoro Is little Betton thot we clln tako In $uch 
if altWltion. 

Onco In l'l whllo, {\ runaway comol through thi! houso 
who I, obvlou$ly too olYtotlonully dl$turbod and/or 
lo{f·<!owmlt!vo to (unction w1thln thQ RunawIIY Houso, 
lot 310M In tit!.) stfMti, We clIn usunlly convlnco thClse 
kId\!. lhllt thoy neod more help thon wo can givtl thl)m 
lind thl.lY (j!\hllr ri.'lturn to thl) mental hospital from 
"vhlGh thoy fat\ or we hlllp $Ilt up 1\ psychiatric 
plneomllnt. On n few occilsions Irwolvlno vory SUicidal 
or dllfluetou51y vlohmt kids, WQ have ta~lln over ilnd 
temporarily plnelld runawaY$ In psychIatrIc facllltios 
until Iono-term help CQuid be found for thom. We 
WOfk closely wlth our psychlntrlc con$ultont5 tn those 
,ltuallofl&. 

Somotlml!l we are IIblo to lIet tn youth advocates 
for kId. on tho YI,.Ili from fQform $chool$ or drug 
bustj, WI) carl holp thl,\ runaway contact his lawyer, 
¢t$i.I \\'Q(kur. or probatIon offieer to try to work out 
, bmllf g~1 for the young p.(Imm.A90fn, thls 
"'$\lally involvtn ou.r doing thO I~gwork al1d coming 
up with IAn alttrn\\tlV(!f which must satisfy both the 
IMl.tt .",d thl Mlldi af th~ I'unaway_ 

etlaU$i1 of thaffttlt and dlltru&t that many of theta 
fUNwtyS f'1I1-r~lIt of a sY$ttm that has betrayed thl)m 
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onet! alrendy-many of thes!! kIds stay on the streats. 
Often they oro bu$ted Ilnd ralnstitutlonallzed, With 
nowhere to turn for help. 

Kids O. K. on Their Own 

every on~ In 0 While, 8 16 or 17 year old boy or girl 
comilS through the house who Is compotent to take care 
of himself and to live on his own. This young person 
may have developed such resourcllfulness at an early age 
bocouso no one 8t homo cored about him and he hod to 
loarn to take core of himself, Or he mllY have been raised 
In a really fino home where he was taught to be 
responsible and then a death and remarriage In tho 
familY, for eXflmple, mllY hllve changed the homo 
situation drastically, forcing him to leave. 

Other kids hava to try to mllke It on theIr own beCause 
of untanablo leglll situations. A 11-year·old reform 
school escopoe who, If cllught, may be required to stllY 
behind bats until sho Is 21, may opt for the risk of living 
outsldo tho low until her 21St bIrthday. This Is difficult, 
but not Impossible. Somo young people who are not 
omotlonally disturbed Ilra committed to mental hospitals 
by thl,'llr p(lrents after thoy have run away from home. 
This Is an upper·mlddle·o!~ss mOllns of dumping the 
family problem on the yaung person-definlng him as . 
"crazy" and shrpping him off to a mental hospItal. Some 
of these kids leavo tho hospital and are able to live quite 
well, supporting thamsolves, If they aro old onough. 

Few young poople under the age of 16 are able to get 
Jobs. flnd II place to live. and support themselves. Few 
pe()ple under the age of 16 should have to. Most young 
people under 16 want some kInd of supportive, 
homo·llke situation If they cannot live at home-a foster 
homo, a group home, etc. Most kids under 16 Ilre Just 
too young-and look too young-to make It alone •• 

In tho -fIrst pillce, a runaway has very little Informlltlon 
about how to live on his own. Ho usulllly knows nothing 
Ilbout Social SecuritY numbers, working papers, 
apartment rental, electric bills, otc. \-Ie finds It nearly 
Impossible to enroll In a public high school without an 
adult pulling Wings for him. The adult would probably 
havo to lie, saying he Is the young person's guardian, 
which could lelld til leglll trOUble for the adUlt lotel'. The 
runaWllY u$ually does not know how to budg(lt his 
money or how to rlir;KC It from one paycheck to the 
next, He may not even know how to cook his own 
meals, do his own laundry, or sew on his own buttons! 

This young persM has a lot working against him. He 
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has to remain outside the law until hIs 18th birthday, 
which mnkes It vary difficult for him to find a job nnd a 
place to live. Many people aro unwilling to hnvc anything 
to do with a runaway teenager out ()f foar of 
licontributing to dellnquoncy" charges. Many chies 
require that people under ngo obtain working permits. 
This Is virtually imposSi!)le for a kid on tho rlln, unloss 
someone will help him obtain ldontIflcntlon nnd working 
papers illegally. Otherwise he must find an employor 
who wlll hire him on tho sly. Such employers of ton hire 
runaways so that they cnn pay extremely low wages and 
exploit the young people as much as posslblo. 

Finding a plnco to Ilvn Is extremoly difficult. The 
rllnaway is not of legal age, thcre1ore. he will find It 
impossible to sign an apartment lease without un adult 
to cosign. Landlords don't want to ront to young peoplo 
becnuso they cannot legally be held to a leaso. Often 
young people don/t know how to tako core of tho placo 
in which thoy live. Kids hnve a reputation for turning 
their apartments Into noisy, crowded crash pods. 
Roomlnu nnd boarding hou~os aro usually expensive 
rlp.offs and because of his logal situation tho runawtiy 
has no recourse against abuses by his lahdlord. People 
()ver the age of 18 and members of communos nrc of ton 
leol'y of sharing living quarters with {I runaway, because 
they do not want to be caught "harboring 1.1 minor." 

Becnuso of his stotus outsido the law, often the only 
poop Ie who will associate with the runaway aro also 
hiding from tho police for one reason or another. This 
opens broad avenuos of trouble to tho runaway-oppor
tunities to become Involvod in stealing, druu traffic, etc. 
Thorefore, kids must be fairly independent and not 
easily rallroaded Into other people's pathologies to, be 
able tctake care of themselves in a healthy monner. 

A girl has a more difficult time making It on her own. 
A runaway girl cah easily become involved with men 
looking for !l "housokeeper"-and soon discovers that 
sleoping with her employers is Included In her 
housokeeping duties. She is also prey to drug pushors 
and pimps, who mny try to hook her on heroin to tie her 
to u prostitution ring. While it may be oasier for a 
runaway girl to stay on the run-there are so many men 
wlltrng to "help" her-she has an even more difficult 
time finding a legitlmato job and a nonoxploltive place 
to live than does the male runaway. Landlords and 
employers are ei,(tremely reluctant to deal with a female 
runaway and slw must continually make sure that thoso 
people who do offer help do not have predatory 
m()tives. 

Whon we run Into a young person who is uhlo to and, 
for some roason, must Iivo on his own, WI} try to support 
him In finding a job and u plucn to livo. Tho cOllnsnlor's 
role is to help thu young person reulistically unclorstund 
what he Is up against. (1t Is tho worker's responsIbIlity to 
know whtlt problems a young persM trying to live on his 
own will run Into In tho city in whIch tho project Is 
locatod.) Tho staff mombel' must support tho rUmlwuy 
without "taking cart)" of him or sotting things lt~~ for 
him. Such a runoway is usually allowed to stay Ilt the 
Runaway House for a short porlod of tlmo, but Is 
encouraged to find tlnother pineo to live und 0 Job os 
quickly os possible so that he will not hove to bo 
doponcltmt 01'1 tho hOllso. Our Job·Flndlng Co-oP Is oftM 
ablo to help such runaways flnd omployment (Ind we 
hopo to establish a Housing Cooperatlvo1 soon, so thnt 
pooplo undol' 21 will recolvo holp In finding non
oxploitlve pltlcQS to live. 

Wo try to help tho young person find a wuy that ho 
can logally IIvo on hIs own. For eXllInplo, If his parents 
havo kicl<ud him out of tho houso, and huvo said thnt 
they do not wont him to cqmo bacl<, he may bo tibia to 
got them to sign a notarized stlltOIY\Ont thot ho has tholr 
permission to bo living on his own. Onco In a orClut whllo 
tho Juvonlle court wlll "omancipoto" Il 16 or 17 yom old. 
This process ossures him that he hos tho rights of an 18 
yeoI' old and will hot bo sublect to laws thot roquire that 
those under 1 a be suporvlsed by lhoir parents. However, 
it is usually difficult for a younS person to get such 
porontal pormls~IOr1, or court emanclpatlon, and most 
kids mllst IIvo on their Qwn IIl0golly. 

We oncouragorew kIds to lry to mako it olano. Wo 
support only those runaways who oro old onounh and 
appoar mature enough to hav/) a good chance at success. 
We encourage only thoso who olther hovo no tiltornotlvo, 
br have a very strong will, as well as the nblllW, to toke 
caro of themselves. 

Many kids como to Runaway Hous() saying thoy nre 
never going home and wont to "got a Job and an 
apartment// But most of them are on II different trip 
from those actually ready to start organizing their IIvos 
and taking care of themselves. These YOlln\) pcople 
refuse to deal with the altornatives available to thom and 
just want to keep on running, living on the streets, ond 
crashing where they can. 

After attempting to impross upon these kids what they 
aro up agoinst, we turn thom loose. sayIng, "O.K" If you 
want to keep on running and living on the streets, you 
might as well start now. This is not a crash pad. Good 
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hlCk/' ThlfMHcy may ml1l harsh to people lnto 
hl)!J)ing young p#ople. but each of thttse runaways murt 
diJeOYlJf for himJilJf how touGh mil rfllnty of the .trests 
1$ ()tjfQ(tI fl.t1 j~ rMdy to $tart looldns for alternatives. 
Manv ot t1>«f.l kfd.rft\urn to Runaway HOU$8-admfttfng 
Wtth(ly don't like tho life of 11 runaway and are r~ady 
U) jl,#ft sortIng out option. for chllllgC tn their IIV01. 

F.fH'nHy C()nferonCM 

e.ell .tllP in th" counJelinu proccn at RH has evolvcd 
from d~mmd. within the coun$i'lUng sltuatlM. Early in 
Ihit (}11m!!, kIds who decldftd to go home t-equestcd help 
1ft do. ling with tho tnitial contact with their parents, so 
W~ diWOlop«f fllmlly confcn.mc~. We also do Impromptu 
(amlly ooYOf,cling folltrWing unnerving sceMS when 
t:Hher tho parents $(lmcllOW get Into the hou$i'l (door left 
unlocked), or $Ome other conditIons force 1I con
frOnUlUon. 

Wa Mver aivo- out infarmtttioll ebout the people In the 
hOll*<!. HOVv'Ovoft thb Infrequently backflre$~$ In the 
tiI;e of kid. who $orreptltlou$ly lot their parents know 
th4t they no lit RH, though at the $Ilmt! time we mr.lY be 
ttlho front dOQr refu~lna to tell the Pllrents anything 
,bout theIr child. These kids Invariably want to go home 
WJry tmUy but lire unwlllinu to 10$11 face by admitting it. 
rhbY .ot lit) It confrOotlltlon In which thllls~ue Is forced. 
~Qf UX18l'11ple: 

Wtlltllt't ~rllnu showed up (It tho front door one 
flight, ttxU'(ttrlaly angry, demanding to know If their 
13'Y';lit·old $on ~$ therl). They returned in less than 
10 mlllutfJJ With 12 policemen. It took ov~r an hour 
to handle the confrontlltlon and to get. them to go 
limy. (Thtly Wiln'J not lute thllt he was It RH.) This 
~J ~cx:ompli~hed amid thrtlatJ of arrest, etc. We 
mlJlt1Udned our fefu$Dlto !lIve out Information and 
\NQ~lld not i\llow th~ pollet! or parents tn without a 
Wbmmt. Thoy lo(t to sut one. 
MOAnwhile, Walter $Ilnt 4\ note to hh J)lIr13nts through 
t friend. telling them that he would not go home but 
tNt they $hould send him mOl'ley at the Runaway 
Hou~. HI. ptlrdfH$ f(ltUfrt!ld to tl'll1 house (liccom
~nlod by 1'1 pollee I::l\Plllin) lind shomd U$ their 
pfoof thilt WAIter Win IJt RH. 
WhUe OflC eoYf\'~t()f k,~p, the ~rent$ and pollee 
o«uplUd on tht front porth. ~ colh.lrod Walter and 
told him that hb garnl3 WIlt olier. He had told his 
l}Mootl whore.' he ,W$ (we did notl $() he had to deal 
wltbll~m. 

Thi* ted to a hue night fllmily conference. Walter 
4IttfffillO fjO. hom" wltb hl$ godf.th13f, who had cornu 

with the parents, Walter came back to visit a week 
later and said that things were O.K.; he was glad to 
be home. He should have been-he set the whole 
thing upl 

Fortunately, most family conferences come about 
under more controlled circumstances. Runaways who 
have eontacted their parents arrange a time for the 
Parents to come to the house tb talk .thlngs out •. Aga!r,,< 
whlle we demand that kids work on their problems, w-e 
do not demand the family conference or the return 
hom{~. The runaWays make these decisions themselves, 
and they must take the Initiative to arrange the family 
conferences. • 

We are not family coun$elors. We do not try to solve 
the problems that led to the runaway Incident at one 
slttrng, The family conference is an attempt to set up a 
situation in which the nmaway Is able to return home. 
We may try to arrive at an agreement between the young 
parson and his parents under which he can live with 
relatives, go away to school, move Into a foster home, or 
Ilve on his oWo, if necessary, However, most family 
conferences have centered around the runaway's 
returning home, because that it what he wants. 

The parents i view of us, the staff and Runaway House 
Itself, greatly Influences these conferences. If the parents 
are hostile toward us, and whatever they may think VIle 

stand for, these family sessions can be extremely 
difficult. It is vital that the counselor acting as mediator 
be trusted by both the runaway and the parents. 
Therefore, we sometimes bring in other people to 
participate in particularly difficult family conferences 
(with the O.K. of the young person involved), For 
example, we know a really together nun-whom kids 
trust immediately upon meeting her-who sometimes 
htJlps us with c:ounseling strict Catholic families. The 
parents may be willing to trust her-and us in association 
with her-lllthough they would have nothing to do with 
Us before she came into the picture. Other people who 
may be able to help out with difficult conferences are 
ministers, rabbis, priests, professional social workers, hip 
psychIatrists and psychologists. If parents are turned off 
by the atmosphere (and the graffiti) at the House, VIle 

may hold the family conference elsewhere-in a church, 
for example. 

Manipulating the environment for the family con· 
ferenc:e to make the setting es comfortable as possible 
for everyone hwolved is appropriate as long as the 
Interests of the young person are maintained. If the 
Pl\reots would be threatened by counselors in jeans and 

sandals, suM members can dress "straight" for the 
conferen~. The young person will Understand this; he 
has been living with his parents for yearsl He knows 
what situations will offend his parents and can clue in 
the house workers. Then staff members and the runaway 
can decide what setup will encourage the most 
communication during the conference. 

Before the conference, th; counselors help the 
runaway clarify the things he needs to explain to his 
parents-why he ran aw~y, how he feels about home and 
parents and what he wants jn the future. It also helps 
Immensely if the individual can determine what his 
contribution to the problems at home has been. In the 
process hEl can learn to accElpt responsibility for his 
actions. The staff can also help the runaway figure 
out what his parents are up to, and why. If the 
kid can see his parents as real hUman beings, with 
feelings, doubts, and problems of their OWO, he may 
be able to let down some of his barriers to communi
cating with them. 

ThEl purpose of the family co~ference is to promote 
communication among people who often have forgotten 
how to t<\lk with each other. It Is not the counselor's 
role to run the conference. They do not work things out 
with the parents for the runaway. They do not talk for 
the young person. The house workers support both the 
parents and the ruMway in expressing feelings, opinions, 
and what each person feels his rights should be in the 
situation. 

The counselors do not allow the discussion to be 
direCted toward them. Often, parents, or the runaway, 
try to justify their actions to the counselors. "I 
restricted him because he ... " "1 ran away because 
they .•.• " The workers continually turn the discussion 
back to the familY, ''Tell your son why you are angry." 
/tTell your parents why you ran away." 

The staff members are again the advocates of reality. 
"Something has to change if you don't want your 
daughter running away again." "You've got to give too, 
if you want your parents to change." 

R H workers may comment on what they see 
happening and encourage people to talk about it. 
"Penny. you have been letting your parents talk about 
you as if you weren't in the room. You haven't said a 
thing; you look really sullen. Why?" "Andy, your mother 
is crying, how does that make you feel?" "Mrs. Smith, 
how did you feel when you found out that Sandy had 
run away? Did you fl:el anything more than the anger 
you are showing now?'; 

The counselors help PElople clarify what they are 
trying to say. "You say you want Tom to be more 
responsible, what does that mean to you? ••• Tom, what 
does being responsible mean to you?" 

In heavily emotional situations, parents and kids tend 
to fall back into the games they played in 'the past-roles 
that probably contributed to the split between them in 
the first place. The workers can discuss these roles With 
the members of the family and try to get them to 
understand why they must play thesEI games. IIMr. 
Collings, your argument doesn't seem to hold much 
water; what would happen if you Just admitted you were 
wrong?" ,"Shelley, it seems that you arEl tryIng to set 
your parents up to be so angry tha~ the problem will 
never really be discussed. Why?" 

The ambivalences of child-rearing come Into play. 
Many parents teach their kids to be independent, to 
think for themselves, and are then appalled when the 
product of such thinking producQs disagreements an 
lifestyles, values, etc. Parents often want their kids to 
show maturity and responsibility, yet by goveri'llng their 
entire lives they refuse the young people these options. 
So the kids react to this hypocrisy by acting Immaturely 
and irresponsibly. 

Young people want freedom and the opportunity to 
expe~lment and to make mistakes, yet yearn for their 
parents' approval and support. If these conflicting 
desires can be verbalized and clarified \;juring the 
conference, the individuals involved can come closer to 
understanding each other. Helping this evolve Is the job 
of the workers. 

The counselors must often put a lot of energy Into 
keeping these sessions from deteriorating into battle· 
fields for flinging accusations. This can best be 
accomplished by keeping the discussion present and 
future oriented. There is no point in going into past 
history and placing blame. The, conferencEI is used to 
define the family situation as it stands and to come up 
with future plans. Since the normal family setup has 
been disrupted by the young person's running away, this 
is the best time to discUSS options for change. The 
parents may be much more receptive to suggestions for 
change because of the crisis situation in their lives. It is 
very Important that all member$ of the familY admit 
that there is a problem .... a family problem. If the parents 
just want to repOssess their child and see no need for 
change, you're in trouble. On the other" hand; if the 
young person will not accept responsibility for his 
contribution to the situation, putting all the blame on 
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IIthem," it Is difficult to arrive at any solution. Everyone 
must come around to seeing the problems as those of the 
family unit (this may include problems with pther 
brothers and sisters)' For example: 

Carol, age 14, had been acting pretty crazy at home 
and at school and had finally run away from home. 
She eventually set up a family conference. Although 
Carol had originally told us that she left home 
because her parents were too strict with her, it 
developed during the conference that most of her 
problems centered around h(lr younger, adopted, 
brother. 
The 11-year-old brother was severely emotionally 
disturbed and often acted violently. He commanded 
all of the parents' attention as they tried to keep him 
from hurting himself or a younger sister. Carol, 
herself, was afraid of the boy. She had also 
discovered that the only way she could get her 
parents' attention was to act crazy herself. 
The parents had not realized the effect that their 
adopted son's behavior was having on Carol. In the 
past they had demanded that she stop being childish 
and act like a mature, older sister toward the boy. 
During the conference they agreed to get profes
sional help for their son and counseling for 
themselves and Carol to help rebuild their 
relatio nsh ips. 

Family conferen<;os do not solve family problems. 
They are !l means of working toward that end. Most of 
our family conferences wind up with an agreement 
among the members of the runaway's family that they 
will seek further ,counseling. The RH workers usually 
suggest agencies and private therapists from the family's 
home city If it is in the D.C. metropolitan area. 
Sometimes we even offer to contact an agency for them. 

We've found that it is v':ry helpful if the counselors 
can maintain contact with the runaway and his family 
after he has returned home. (This is very difficult for us 
to do because of the present work load and 
corresponding staff shortage.) It is important that the 
family receive support in actually following up on plans 
for further counseling. If the family does not actively 
work towilrd opening comm/.:nication and changing the 
situation In tho home, its members may fall back into 
their old roles aftor the crisis feeling has worn off. This 
sets the stage for another runaway incident. The family 
counseling service that we are developing will provide 
this followup and support. 

It is vital for staff members to receive training in 
familY counseling. The family conference is perhaps the 
most volatile of the counseling situations in a runaway 
house. In the fllmlly counseling situation, One must be 
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able to think on one's feet. The information that comes 
out in the family conference may show that the 
runaway's version of the situation was entirely false. 
Counselors must be able to handle this. They must also 
be able to deal with anger, hostility, and emotional 
outbursts. The workers, as mediators, must be able to 
stay on top of what is happening with the three people 
confronting each other, and must not get caught up in 
the emotions of the situation. These situations require 
trained and experienced workers. 

Training in fam.ily counseling may be found in 
universities or from professional family counselors who 
are willing to volunteer as consultants. 11 is especially 
productive if stalff members can observe family 
counseling sessions; run by a professional. One of our 
consultants, a social worker with Jewish Social Services 
who contributes 2 days a week to the Runaway House, 
often participates in our family conferences. 

Family conferences are extremely difficu It and it is 
impossible to determine their "success." This can often 
be a bummer for the staff people involved. However, 
sensitively handled discussions, which aim at clarifying 
problems and developing alternatives for future counsel
ing can be useful to the runaway and can help him ease 
more comfortably back into the home situation. 

Groups 

Group sessions at the Runaway House evolved from 
house meetings. For the first year and a half, meetings of 
all the kids in the house were called only to deal with 
inhouse· problems. For example, if people repeatedly 
failed to keep the house clean, we would call a meeting. 
Eventually, we learned that these meetings could be used 
not only to deal with R H problems, but also as forums 
in which the kids could give each other help in working 
out their individual problems. We also found that daily 
group discussion sessions helped to mold a cohesive 
house group-which we could more easily manage. 

We learned group directing skills from one of our 
consultants who is an excellent group therapist. 
However, While working with her, we got carried away 
on a therapy trip, as nonprofessionals working with 
groups. Although this was not particularly destructive in 
the short-term situation of the Runaway House, in the 
long run, it was not productive and actually got in the 
way of the work at the House. (It was a very bad idea in 
the group homes. See the foster home chapter.) 
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In a short-term, crisis-intervention situation, there is 
neither the time nor the secure environment necessary 
for delving into a person's emotional history, his games, 
and his defenses. The best one can do is to deal honestly 
with the individual in the existing· situation. If you feel 
that the games a runaway is playing with his family 
obstruct his dealing effectively with the problems at 
hand, tell him so. But confront him as a friend, 
frUstrated by his behavior, not as a therapist who will 
spend hours, in and out of group, on the historical 
origins of his behavior. The problem-solving approach 
seems to work best in the crisis-intervention counseling 
situation. There just is Obt time in the transient group 
setting oJ a runaway center to do extensive "therapy" 
with individuals. This takes too much time away from 
the other kids. 

A persor) who is very highly defensive, or who is 
heavily involved in playing pathological games, does so 
for a reason. He has developed these mechanisms to 
survive in the environment in which he has been 
living. It is extremely dangerous to 'meddle with these 
defenses to any depth. Recommend therapy; know 
people who can help. Have names of trained thera
pists whom you can call if a runaway freaks out. 
But do not do therapy numbers on a kid, or with a 
group, unless you are thoroughly trained to handle any 
consequences. 

Groups at the Runaway House are usually held in the 
morning, after clean-up so that everyone will be there. 
All the kids in the house are expected to attend group. 
Kids who often skip out on group find that the'ir reasons 
for staying at the Runaway House are serioUsly 
questioned by both the staff and the other member~ of 
the group. Most of the young people who stay at the 
house develop a real interest and involvement in having 
daily groups. 

These daily meetings 'provide continuity in the 
house-helping workers stay on top of what is happening 
with each individual. The Information that comes out 
during morning groups often sets the stage for the rest of 
the day. Afternoons and evenings are spent working with 
runaways on the developments that have come out in 
group. Holding a group each day helps to maintain the 
problem-solving atmosphere of the house. The level of 
chaos rises If we allow several days to laps between 
groups. The place quickly becomes a circus. The 
percentage of kids who lire '''lost'' rises when We let 
groups slip by. Groups are especially vital when there are 
15 to 20 kids in the house. When there are so many 

young peopl~, it is difficult for the counselors to 
compare notes on all runaways and some kids may g~t 
lost in the shuffle. 

Eight to 10 people are the maximum for a workable 
group. When we have more than 10 people in the house 
we try to split up into two groups. Th,e same people 
meet in a group with the same house worker during the 
time that they are at RH. New members entet one of 
these groups as they come into the house and then stick 
to that group for the duration. Sometimes we also hold 
men and women's groups. This is another way to cut 
down on numbers and also a g~od forum for discussion 
of more personal problems. These groups are also 
effective in dealing with any sexual games going on in 
the house; guys who pick up new runaway girls as soon 
as they come into the house, or girls whuare acting out 
seductively. 

We do hold large groups, which may include over 20 
people, if most of the runaways are new to the house. In 
this way, they can get to know each other and can get a 
feeling for a large, cohesive house group. After about 
20 minutes in the larger group, we split into smaller 
groups to work on individual problems. 

It is awkward to put an individual on the spot by 
plunging into his problems at the outset of the groUp. 
"O.K., Billy, what is happening with you?" People will 
often get into a discussion of themselves more 
comfortably from an indirect route. For example, 
people can g~t to know each other better if the 
discussion starts with each one telling five things about 
himself. Name, age, hometown, and school attended are 
out, so the five things must be more Information about 
the person himself. These descriptions often evolve into 
the runaway's talking about his situation at home with 
little prompting from the group. 

A more general discussion can also get things rolling 
and easily moves on Into talking about personal 
problems. Nlr example, a convetsation about responsi
bility to Runaway House and the people versus 
possession of dope in the house, can flow In many 
directions. It can lead to a discussion of responsibility to 
self and others, then turn 'Into a conversation about 
individuals and their relationships with other people
and hence to a dialogue about the runaways' 
relationships with their parents. 

In one of these flowing discussions/ the worker 
involved does not necessarily run things, but he can pick 
up on points that he feels are Important and can support 
other people in elaborating upon them. The c:ounselor 
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1~~{ 00 trflittJ af wt~l lute i~ ~ving. 11 b vMy {fIUY to 
t~f;mifi,ftJ.t lhg (!!.'lll'~/Qt(fm youn~lf utilc.( than to tum 
~k If) 1hil' {)fout. tot ff3lmr.!tUmi j)tld ,'tUif/ettian of the 
IlWi'J;\ ~l/'l;:l UIKUS,11UJ H lfimporumt W lJlluw lhe will of 
nt~ fJff)ltl} ta ~mit u. ttlu How of ttlt'! (,QfWCfflltiOfl. but 
tfl~ 00/)((1 GYfi help to IOOtd thtt romt'fSiftloll IQ thllt 
!mllf].t141it t}(Jmu (¥t~ }l!U mlu~d, 

YUt¥ {~tl kIm J lot Il).QUt thct nmnwilY$ you af!;! 
'tllft~mli(.J with thtf)vGh 1}t(iUJ) t;(lWn9~, Of cout,C'. tt lot of 
f~h~tt~ m'·(}tmnUOfl will 1m broullht out 1U ci;l<;h pef~Qi1 
diKu~~~t hl~ hamtl~ltu~tJO(L Th(:t(l ~rl'J more lu1:>tlo 
f(;tin# of udolmlltu:mto 00 nW(JIfJ of too, F{)f It)(tllTlple, 
Wc:lle;h h.;)w ItltllVHhHtt# within thoUfOutl Itllef3ct with 
lt1~Ji fJlCf:t§ wn WHo 1.UppOm other m(lmbcf~ and whQ 
d~~tiltn !tom lhem, W~u;:h for people who withdraw in 
utOl11)" tt'iim wtHth Wlll1Wllyl CMrwt hlmdlc direct 
1li/.t'ztltlt11'i m lht} f10Wt $llmO!1. fmd other W3Yl to draw 
th!:lnt lfiW thffUtoo~t. ThCftl may lXJ tlm~ whIm II 

dI~~tJtHon nf ttl~ ~tutll dynumlc1i Of thn Oroup will 00 
ttl..llthd"H~y. wnlt tI minuto. it looks like Jon is 
I'fttlliJliOiJ Tom. Imd &lIy l~ dlJflmdihu iom, while Tom 
~tjjftt n01 ~l:!Y liovthm!) t don't Jet! thnt thl$ eM flO 

.4nywfief!} biWllfd Tom worklnu out hi$ problems. t1o()$ 
~nVh()!tv (il~fi ~~ti tIm .n~ ~ ~lupltt ot "I know thllt lhOtlt 
If, .ft JotglJlftiJ on With f!lIch perlon in thit UfouP. bu.t no 
ont' 't~m~ tl) hllvC anythinn to lilY. Maybll \'ttl should 
~lk aboutwnnt thl) \lfmJ{) ii for Clnd how it CiSI'\ 00 
uti.,S H 

You don't hilYU to W31t for tfnll'litll) to SWt group$. fn II 
fUflilYiUV hQUU\ 6 lot {If QfOOP toohniqu/l1 ure not 
M~liWY· InItially lh~ group, ca." 00 uwd for gcn!)rnl 
th~tt~$iOn ~nct for fll'Y1CWIf'lg whnt I, gOlillJ 00 with 
ir~{tI\'ldultl t\It1Awnyfh Mt'M\whlll) flod ." connlltnnt to 
wmk wilh you in ft!~lt!wjrn' thl.'! UrUU{)$ and the way you 
hlmflj} Iuobllllnu th<lt .lui;." 10 lh~Q dally me<l\ln{!s. He 
·un belll VW imi'f\)v<l your lkllis in dClllinuwith grouPJ 
on sm UIl!lUirlU b.:l~lt, U Villi lire: In (hi, lim'! of work. y¢u 
lltH.!'~HfV knowhowlO tAllk to J}ooplo, You'vt! pn:>bnbly 
~f) lfwotV«f in tilt kmd~ of QtOutll your$elf ",'mttctin\)$,. 
d{J~!n. 1$1C'Ut u() not bo ·ifltimi~~teu by th(l idea of 
fUtu\dlf,t l1 tHOU 0 . 

($({'i\lt~ ~M \}n:mtl dyn\,urtlc,t i)ftlUf\tlf\ ftJ$ch13tinu, A 
roM!ltlt~'I\. ~H\ \lHlUi1i c.\'!tl hell) \,0\1. to l1l)coml.l {)w~reof 
tb~ nttffijl t\lvctl i'lt Il\t~I.Hmon thllt tuk(l pillCtl in ttl\} 
tt~~;~ ~u.mtl't TM mmiij ~ubU\')tiC:1 'thut you nro able to 
n.\~k U!1. lht mOlll Y\}\J will knQW !lbout thtl pt"Upl/l 
Wi\fUf\ lhr; WOOl' 
'\~fi '~liMi\l~m)1 el!ntf1ft II.fQ!Jl'ld th~ runaways' 

iflh\\id!~t $lfobtt'm", thtl \\'{tlk~fl often $Uppoft thtl othi!f 

kld$ in tht} group in helping the individual sort things 
out. rathltl' UUIt) directing qUl:Stions on a one-to-Qne basis 
to the runaway hlmrelf. ''Tony, what do you think 
~bout Sill's decision to split for California?" (Tho 
counsolor know; that one of Tony/s runaway frionds was 
ammcd on his way to Florida.) Sometimes a runaWay 
will oocomo Ii tOiP<lC:tc:d'1cuder il fn the house. Ho can 
often bI.l supported by the houso workers as an advocate 
of roalitY in group. His opiniol1s may carry more weight 
than tho counretc)rSt because of poor rclatloh$hlps. 

Tho workert may U$O folo playing tochniqucs. "O.K •• 
Brundn. s~ if you eiH\ reQct tIS your mother would 1f you 
Cllllctd homo, 111 be your father ilnd Sarli will play yoU.'1 
SIMO tho workou and the other kld$ hnve boon living 
with thl$ runaway, they can easily net his rolo. Of ton 
role playing can point out bflhavlor that tho runawuy has 
$hQwn which he Is not IlWilfO of. Thos(l exchangos and 
mock telephone calls homo cao holp tho young person to 
umforstnnd his parents' footings and actions. /lComo on, 
Ted, how wOIJld you foel If someoOQ called you Ilnd said 
ho WlU angry at YOll Ilnd refused to toll you why7 U 

Group$ ean 00 cllrcct!vo or nondlrectivo deponding on 
what you wunt tQc dOt tho amount of time uvullablo, and 
your own IXtrsonality_ Tho nondirtlctlve mothod puts 
more re$poll$lbilitY upon group members themselves in 
helping each other deal wIth Inhouso Issuos, contributing 
to kid$' til king responsibility for the upkeep of the 
houso, and maintenance of tho rules. If house counselors 
tirO wen 11$ members of tho group, rather than directors 
of the group, the ruo(lWllYs may be abl", to bring up 
problem$ that they have with the staff and work these 
out In the group setting. 

Plncing f(nJl<)oslblIItY on the group Diso cuts down on 
the workers' authoritarian rolo and counselor/klds, 
we/them eonfrQnt:lltlons. 

·'Hey. coun$elorsl Tho other kids !'Ira ripping off my 
food," 

..... Well, wh(lt I\ro you 9bing to do about It?" 
"Uh. aren't you going to do anything?H 
'*",Secms to me you can handlll it." 
"Uh, O.K •• guost \'11 ~II n group." 
Malhwlnlng a CohesIve group foeling helps to cut down 

on nntlsoclal behavior-stnnllng, cllquc$, lying, (lnd 
br~akln9 nllt!.$. Using thn group as u forum for dealing 
With weh problems keeps people's nuthor!ty hangups 
from coming between the workers and the runaways. 

If the kid~ in the house feel that the group session Is 
valu~b1e. they may call groups themselves, Rtlcently. 
runnwIwscaUed Q house group while a confrontation 
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with parents and police was underway on the front 
porch. They talked the frightened son of the pnronts at 
tho door into O1!letloB with his father, aod then hald tI 

group that Included the father. The kids supportod, nnd 
confronted, both Individuals. Fathor and SOil were t,blo 
to clarify many of their differences and eventually loft 
together that night. having Dgreod to sook furthor 
counseling. 

Stoff mcmbef$ can be trained In dealing with groups 
by consultants and through university courses. Georgo 
Washington University, here in D.C., offered us a tuition
froo undergraduate seminar as part of its community 
involvement program, 'rho professor come to Runaway 
House 2 mornings a woek during tho Sl.lmmor term llnd 
we each received 3 hours of undergroduato credit. Staff 
members desiring graduato credit had to wrlto a paper at 
the end of the course. Wo chose adolescent psychology 
as II gonoral field of Intorost. Howevor, such a courS(l 
could cover more specific training in group work or 
family counseling. 

It Is helpful to hOVQ more than one consultant on 
group work. Thoro Is loss tendency to fnll into a specIfic 
theory of groUI) technique and moro opportunitY for 
learning n variety of mothods if different profosslonnls 
are consultod. The more training you hovt) had and the 
wider the variety of group skills you know, the moro 
comfortable you will be In the group satting. And YOlt 

will bo more capable Tn handling whatevor erupts during 
a group meoting. 

Consultants 
. 

At first. OUf use of consultants was very informal. 
Reverend Murphy, a professionally trained counselor, 
fUnctioned liS our counsoling consultant. Professional 
volunteers In the counseling, legal , and medi~I fiolds, 
involved in Murphy's Mustard Seed coffee house, weru 
sometimes called upon for help by the Runaway House 
staff. During this first ·yoar of opuratlon, Sill Treanor 
met other professionals Interested In the work done by 
Runaway House who volunteered to work with staff 
members on Improving counseling skills and to consult 
on staff problems, 

.About a year after the house first opened, we began 
worklng with our first volunteer consultant on a regular 
basis, A psychiatrist in a children's hospital came to the 
house for an hour and a half on Mondays-primarily to 
talk about individual kids. He taught us to detach 
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ourselves from dIfficult sltuntions to realistically assess 
what wo CQuld actually do for lndlvldllnl,'unaways. Wo 
would of tOil bocomo emotionally involved with u young 
person-up to hIs ears In troublc-and would wont to 
"make things battorfor him," Trying to work Jntigic for 
somCOM can ilctuo\ly keep you from bolng able to help 
him ot all. 

This consultant taught liS to flgure out whot WC! "llOlIy 
could do, but cvon more Importantly what wo c.o~lld not 
do, so thot we would not make unrealistic promises to 
tho runoway or to Qursolvos. We loarnod that wo should 
not sot expectations for ollrsolv(lS that wo cOllld not 
fulfill-oxpnctatiOl1s that could .only end In dobilltating 
falluros. He also taught us to have confldenc() III What we 
could do through Runawuv Houso. With his support we 
wero ablo to do a better job In dealing with court$ ilnd 
welfare dOJ)nrlmonts and In Setting up nnw livIng 
sltlmtlonsfor kids. Wo wore also morc confident 10 
handling confrontallons wIth poll co, poronts, lind 
troublomal<lng kids. 

As Wo bocnme awnro of tho noed for gr'Oup sosslons at 
Runnwuy Houso, wo sought II !iocond profossionnl 
consultant. A couple of staff people mot a psychiatric 
social workor at a Tronsactlol1l1l Analysis (T .A.) (ra: Eric 
I3llrno, Games Poop Ie Play) conforohCo whom we askod 
to train us in worklnu with groups. This woman also 
worked With our staff, as n O,'oup, in ironing out 
Intrastoff conflicts. Sho was an oxctlilont group thornplst, 
nnd tought us a lot llbout worl(lng with gfoUps and about 
working tlS a grollp oursolves. 

Howover, we bocame much too involved with hnr and 
too enamoured with hor brand of Transactional 
Analysis. Flvo of tho seven pooplo on tho SAJA staff 
(February through October, 1971) becamo Involved In 
private therapy with ihis consultant lind also joined her 
therapy groups. Having ootton into T.A. and this 
woman's emphasis on the historical origins of mentol 
Illnoss, we found all sorts of emotional probloms within 
ourselves-in much thO same way a high school student 
studying cancer Is sure hQ has at least three varieties of 
thedisooso. The .members of .the staff spont a lot of time 
analyzing themselves, their relilflon$hips with other 
people, and tho historlcnl background of all their 
personal problems, Naturally, this cnrrlcdovor Inte! the 
counseling situation, nnd we tried to use this woman's 
highly structured form of Transactional Analysis In 
working with kids. (TI115·15 discussed further in the groUp 
home chapter.) So for a whlle. at RH, although the 
emphasis was still on problem solving, wo spent. too 
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ffhlJlf.11.1!m, dtilvlnl1l uno kl!1.~'lltfflt)fWn/.)' tll'Qhtem~. flJrl'llly 
h.itWtv. Rtt:'. Wit :5fH.ltiJ mudl mort\' time fIlptJlllflth~n 
;A!(lWUy d!)6WJ tflIlVj1t fot kldl 

Tf.n*lu}NI AnJjlV$~ it~f6 i, GO tllleft-Aling Jlpproadt 
tnd tm' lnMiY 'l.Ud thOOti~, Our miUa!(o Win aoiog 
(JYttboitd on ltt~f t)ll't!~dl»' wo~ulumt'~ trip ;{Inti in 
liti'm'tltlfl>$ 10 (11) <Jlhffllr>Y" withmn I,IPliwprintc 
ttifUllfYJ W~«,uld hlvtJ #volded muo:h .of thi~ hlli~lc if WfJ 

h4d m.int1#ined ,. ChOCk"lodballlru;(!lImonfJ voluntcCf 
(4)tlruUlnt§. Y"lOfk'na with Pffir>ln ~ho udhflr~d to 
{Slff'f~nt theJ)rll,t" of wumcIino, ana group work. 
lh~lIfOfa 1)jlllm1Jn{J thtt fJl'OUUfU from 13 PDflll:rulur (ype 
af thttf'llY. 

At: th4 JlfOWtlt timo, thrll't} l)(ofcnlomJJ comultnois 
WQ!k with tll8 Rl,IfiltWay HmmtEm:h hn$ il lJ)t'Cific 
hm(;uon WiJ 11l«tiVi:\ Wnf)Otl !md fccfJgnition Il'om thu 
"J*nc1iJj~lmf~loYina lhi,iJO 'iQIUnUiilr f;(ol()utonuh;, All of 
tll«!11'l t{1} jiblfl fo W\(u timo out fyom wock to m,oot with 
u" J\ {»YthlltttiH wt\O hl!.li W{)fkf!u with fl, O. Lair\9 in 
ff'!Qflilld lKtviWIJ thl! l1:unaw..w Hou~() workNl on 
,oom~lln\fJ Uthn~Qluc~ lIod on working with itidividunll. 
A PtYt:hQlt)Q/it ~t>l'imb nbQ\Jit 3 houn Ilct W\10k llS a 
,1«fOfl.3t oonwHstn\ ft)r thll hou~1l v,I()rkt!u. Hc holp$tho 
tlJ{f rfijunb(!u d(ftl with Ihll' (oofllet# thut llrisu amonu 
thfm. {liVinU thu v.,()fkt~1 lUpport in cxprcnina their 
f(!"lIr~n tot~f:h other, 1tm it (lxtfofnr:ly imrxmnnt to 
thtt WIlli b\llnf,t of the It.l/.H mctllbt;n who must live Dnd 
'wo,f{ tlJg!}UI!:!f lltulilt \flu int(llU(} ImlliMt} of Runoway 
Hout-i!. 'ftlti iuytholOUiJt works for~ {)imietof ColllmbiQ 
MlltlUiI Ht~lth amili, Hit work with SAJA is $(lcn I'lS part 
of fhtt (;tinle', oomrmmitv Involvllnl(lnt, 

A fft~k lociol \\'Otktt with Jcwl~h SoCial SMvicC$ 
f.!)cNb ldxmt 2 till'll ~!';h wc{}k III RUfIlIWIlY Hou$l.¥ 
YfI.')flml(l with lho COUflfl~'Ofl and Itt times with IndivIdual 
Kith, H{I n~mJf\lC~ th(1 d!lilV OIX!ft'ltit).fl or thn h{)U$t) and 
(''O\JI'l,ttlhI\lJ M1IIQfU. l)tov1ditl!l tho workef$ with tuctll»ck 
Of) Util W'Ofk thW ifll U:O\'09. lie- i$ given the fmcdom by 
JMr~h So~ud Sorvktt; to Utl what he fech IJ molt 
'1\f,)pmS:i«tilll} in tommuntty work. JSSA feels thatsomu 
~I~h Iud. whu wilt not un relldted bv traditionul 
~n\:;It:J <:in 00 h~h>oo by th€t Runawny Hou$e nod 
lnf!:ftf\Jtj WruIDU ul,tTh~YQbo nay U$ $SJ)() fi night for 
JtKh Jflwhh tt)I\~w~y \'i'h\) "t~y, III thll: HOUU1.} 

Aft nt l)ttf PfQrt~llom,d :CQf\l\lltMt$ h,'l\fe becn 
liiltlfitoltl W§ ftft ttfOflQty \h~t it 1$ unnetess,llfV for 
lilWbilitUl1f. rmN)I(Jlfl;iu*onill youth J)fol~tt'i to f)/tY 
Oi)rft"tlt~tl, Th' n\Q.My u.VtlU enn bebDltUf \!scd 
11it\l;Ibml, m~ thtl nUMW~Y H~m.~\) h~$ ~omc [(tirly 
.. ~H known QY1:f tM p~U 4 Vi~af$;. ml1r1y flH:dculonalt 

approoch U$ beCilU$fi they nre interested in becoming 
Involved in wmething leu structured and more creative 
than their regular jobs. 

Profe~$iot'iul psychiatrists. psychologists, and social 
WOtkC1li wiU be willing to volunteer to consult. with a 
para{>mfo#sionol project if it is innovativ(1 and exciting. 
It is important that you fcel O.K. about asking 
profcssiooal$ for hillp. If you are InmoSt and together 
and your projcct is interestiog, many prOfesslonal$ w1ll 
Jump at tho chorlcc Vi work With you. A consulting 
souion nced only last n touple of hours each weak, SI) 

tham doe$ not havo to be a huge timn commitment. 
Y()\s might want consultants ttl scrve different 

functions. Some may offer specific training-for 
Ilxamplc, In group work, individual nnd family 
COU fl$t:1i no. Others may work as personal consultilnts, 
helpinn to iron out ~tnff probloms. Some may provldn 
~upport In regularly scheduled w()ckly mcetings. Somn 
may be callcd UPOIl to run weekend training sessions, 
but may not bo nble to meet With you on u weokly basis, 

We fiouro out what urea of work in which wo need 
support and than truck down n professional who Is 
williog to meet thut need. The need comns first. There Is 
no pl)int In hailing\! consultant jUlit for consult'mg's 
sl.\ko~'$o thl.lt you hllv(! to conjure up things til . Jalk 
about. (We've gone thot roule. It Is terribly awkward.) 

10 trucking dowl) cot~sultant$ we dllf}end on personal 
contacts, luck, und our reputation. We have found 
profofiSionnl$, willing to work with us, umong the 
univl!rsitics und public nnd prlvn to mental health 
fucilitiO$ In lho city. Some we met a$ we were trying to 
get halp on ;pm;ific problems or for individual young 
pe:opl(l. Others we met through personal contact. Often 
after thom is publicity about the project, WIl roceive 
¢<111$ ftom professionals wonting to voltmteer tlmo. 
Publicity also helps when we approach professionals, for 
they have nlready hctlrd about us. If necessary, we go 
mit und find somCOM new, calling around nnd talking to 
people we know until we como UP with the name of a 
prof.es$iOMI who sounds qllalified to help us fill u 
particular need, Th!m wt'}. approach him. 

Kl'lOw whnt you nrc looking for in a professional 
cOI\$ulmf'lt. Oon-t waste tim\} working with someone 
whom you do not trust, do not really need, or with 
whom you afC not comfortable. 

lt h al$o lmportnnt to try to find people who are 
oomfortablQ in tM informal setting of a paraprofessional 
youth prQJect. It is rcolly II pain in the neck to have to 
play Pfofes~lonal p(otocol games with consultants. For 

example. two of our pl$ychlattlc consultants once 
expressed a desire to meet (lach other. Yet It took nearly 
10 days to get them together because each psychiatrist 
felt that. the other should \~ontact him first. We finally 
had to set up their meetingfM them I 

You may evolve through consultants. There may come 
a time when a consultant hos:tl)ught you all he can teach 
yoU. Or you may discover that you no longer have 
anything to talk to hlm about. For example, our first 
consultant taught us to h.andle certalo kinds of problems 
$0 well-hIs personal forte-that we no longer had these 
problems. For a couple of months we fumbled around 
during our consulting time with him trying to redefine 
his role and floally mutually agreed that we would no 
longer consult to\lother. 

Eventually, we found another shrink with whom we 
worked on Individual kid's problems. Her viewpoint and 
abilities were more generalized and topics of discussion 
did not dry up as they had with the first consultant. She 
left Washington afW working with us for several months 
and not long after that we located tho psychiatrist who 
Is presently working with Runaway House. 

You may run Into professionals who would like to 
volunteer but aro unable to do so on a regular basis. See 
If you ClIn keep these people on tap In your flies for help 
In specific situations. For example, shrinks may 
volunteer to do free psychiatric evaluations of kids In 
order to help get them psychiatric placoments. 
Clergymen may bO w1illng to help with difficult family 
counseling sessions. Lawyers may advise you during 
poHce hassles or may volunteer to represent kids you are 
WOrking with 10 court. You may find doctors who feel 
O.K. about being called in the middle of the night when 
a kid takes an overdose of drugs and during othell health 
crises. 

Professional consultants are Invaluable to para
professIOnal project workers. They can provide adviCe, 
support, and traIning. However, make sure that they arc 
serving their proper function-that they are consultants. 
If a project becomes over-dependent on Its consultants, 
or If it seems that the coosultants are actually In control 
of the project, it Is time to reevaluate and reconstruct 
their roles-or that of the projoot. 

Staffing 

Soon after Runaway House opened we placed an ad In 
I'Vocations For Social ChangF.l" (Canyon, California, 

94516), II, counter·culturQI, Job-finding milon~lne, 
looking for "hlp but not hlppyll co~ms(ilors. Since then 
we have advertised for staff In the Vista and Peace Corps 
nuwsletten; and through university pliICcmont offlcos. 
(As time went by wo dropped "hlp but not hippy" from 
the ad.) Perhaps halt of our staff . members have 
answered these ads. Tho others wero known to poople 
already on tho staff. wont through our regular trial 
procedure and were hired. (Seo staff hIring nnd training 
In the colleotlve chapter.) 

For the first 10 months Ollr workers wore not paid, 
They held part·tlmo jobs to cover their expenses. Wo 
were finally nblo to poy $26.00 g week plus room 
by the summer of 1969, whIch went up to $60.00 
plus room and board by the spring of 1970-whoro It 
Is today. I 

Like many other cOllnter-cultural youth pro/()cts, WO 
have a high turnover Yate among $taff members. Staff 
members at RH have usuallY stnyod 4 to 8 months. We 
prosently ask for a a·mooth commitment. Howevllf, 
some people find that they (;annot handle tho pressure 
of tho Job or hove to leave eorly for some othor reason. 
We seem to be chronically U!,dorstaffod. 

The averago number of kids staying at the house each 
night has risen gradually tmd as this number has orown 
we havo hod to hire moro staff. In March 1970, we were 
averaging seven to 10 kids per nloht with three staff 
people. By March of 1971, tho average was 10 to 15 kids 
at the houso each night and we hired a fourth workor to 
help take the load off the other workors and to start 
dOing followup on kIds who hod gono home. Thlu 
followup nevor got off the ground. One of the RH 
workars moved to Second House In April, another quit 
at the end of May, and only two people covered the 
house during tho summer. 

Summer tlmo is notorIously slow at Ruollwoy 
House-kids run away to tho seashore or hitch around 
the country, they don't split to tho inner city. In tho 
summer we average four or five kids a night. However, 
the fall of 1971 hit liS with only two staH peoplo 
handling up to 20 kids a nIght. We finally hired a third 
worker In October. 

By January 1972, we had decided that we nceded to 
further expand the house staff-hopefully to Include flvo 
full-time workers. We also hired two young women, 
students at SAJA's NEP free high school, to work 
part-time at RH. These part time workers are members 
of the collective and work with runaways both 
IndMdually and in groups. For a long time we wore leery 
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/ilt hu-mg Oi;f)t~tq fa (JOht in ~ to: thf;lHlMWi\Y" W"''1fl 
f~11 tfj ftlldl ~ut jlf!l'tlldl(~l' thtl~*l' two YUllfll} wo~n IUt'! 

u:"Uy mlt:Ctj~ 
WfJ Iff'tl um~UUHt'f ~t.f/ft of ~Uff. ihl~ ,. dun to lht! 

tnlltdy f.ftliwlt1i wmklOlJ lUu#f1!:m !And Jow 1).1'( {poophr 
tun unIt lfir f!~ fJ lm~ umtl} ~Ild OOfSllWO we tllU IItlry 
~f«hft'# so filling J)Jortl!1, At. tt QtouP. W{l hllw dllCldlXl 
Umt '1m lo',;/otdd tlfthft t~ jhPft'hlndfld lfllm hir", f}oople 
~. c.nnr.il hvt .fid WQtR. with wen In tflb 24,hour 
{jIu.flatt , 

"Nil IIf~ QU{Jht between tho MOO$ of tM program 'M.I 
'ff r~yliY,J to fil.ll.intlflll tit lhfJ IhmltwllV Hmnll ondthl,l 
*lood~ of tM illdiVidu~l. on tha mdt, WI,! Wl)otto hlivl,t l) 
Im4U ltiH linn H¥~ in lhli hnUf;(l 10 prQvido COfltlnu1tv 
find iUPfWlt fm thtt ruttllWityl-, Wt:t do nut wilnt to hayn 
thO: J«lU~(l; tov(?fI~d ill $fIlth, n(l(' do we wetnt to US\} n lot 
of ~hOH IftUn V()IUmt\'lff, HOvY't1VlIt. tOil nnff m~nb(lr$ 
ltVlI'i\} m lhm:lw~y Hrm,e mltd 11l1lltlmnhiru b\iyond 
lhOIl't III SA.IA, thny nti)d f)tiv~I~Y and tim!) tlwny from 
Um hum~t Pce·or;lft kllVIOfi th{1 llwt'lwilY HOllw naft ~t 
fh~ find -I.)f Ih~u ~U!1n litO· oCtI3t\ burnt out ThlJyr i){WI} 

o\:~t ~lt\tlmh)d th!l'm~h'I:lJ for m\)nth~, and withdraw 
hom tht$ kmd _If wmk in ordcr to (lilt tluHTI$clvll1 
IO'JU thttt it9!l1 n, 

Pltf)t}11l 'fIIUtktntJ ilt HH h!lVI.t to tm abltl: to huodlcull 
Iml<b of Uh,tyfi III I1ny timo'yt}t thero jl IiUln .UllfKut 
b\~tlt tilt{) thn d'1~in tlt fhmilwny Hou~l), j'ht) only 
to\OUoOOl ~Ulmott I~ lhttt !tfflOf'lOllm wotK«lrt thcm$olvet. 
If thtfc:l fh1 IIlWntafl r;(ubh:ml. UMtI lin of t,\mlfUY hlu 
tu Q\i mto ~tfiff n::llttlOl\lhiJ1S. mot'l*IO In tho house dnm~ 
lind lh<r \\tlOltl roYl1,ulilllJ ptOCt1U fl'ltttlrf, This h why we 
~Hf .m Jelt'cu\'(I in tllfltll} ,\'tnd ltl$(} why we usn p1Jrnmf,ll 
c,.mu.dl\\ntl to hett) naolvu I)(;ftom1l ccmlllets" 

Ttl\) ftUt\iway H(lUU): wmktlf1 phu Mn of tho SAJA 
ttflmnutrlttori· m~ktt un 3 tut)(;Utl~tlVU of tho hu!)t}t 

, SNA \.~1I«:\t .. 't1: {\~ rot\ootivn ehl'ltu(lr}. 11:\(1$0 pooplc 
n~kl,\ 't$U ttl\} d~l~i(!nJ ~}\l\'~mlnu; thu oP~f~ti® of tho 
11\~Uiit' m ~'t)f.lJilv mOOtlO(1f of ttl!) rotl~tivo. They 

, dt'twmit\\l hou\~ policy. tNIli.~ ~mv m~it)r detbiOIU about 
t!'lhl'tdulf Rtd_ (how fn <it) \Vt\ WIlllt to uttk our neek$ 
\)\n f~ i HIN\'{.\y}), lim hl{~ oow fb.lrmwilY Ho\~t!:1taff 
nltrn~u: 1'hl,t «tUIi(:t!\"O m~th"fit 'ilr~ IIs;() uted to hn~l(t 
througb l~fQbltmi th~t J»1!Ol~lt) hl\,!.l i» \'X)fkint)/Uvtf'll.J 
'*}Q:tth«, 
~~y ~ n.lft. ~hi b{\U$t ftld l),'ty th~ n\.\{f ~Illes oot 

of the l)CMtJI SAJA pool of mOJ'H1Y. it CO$l$ U$, nbout 
$li.(>OO ~ year to run lhl)J>rO{lrom with throe CQuns(llor~ 
ill1d Ot'll't ilOU~. An cnlClr!)Cd ttaft, funnlog thi.l two 
hOllIeS WI) IItu prOrl<Uifl9 (wt;< hopo to OI)fJn nf\othor RH) 
tnny (;O$t Amun(/ $35.0QOft)r II year'. op.ilratlon, 

Although HUf1l1wny HOU$\l hI!' no nctunl income (the 
1}fOUf) hOMttt nrc tlmmellllly $clf,.uuffiGicnt bcenuso of 
child tVPPQrt ttipllntl. pnfd by wqlflJra dopartmooh 
plocinQ tM kld.)f it l\(;tolllly rtUtkO$ thl,} ron of tho SAJA 
PfQjactll Ixmlhlo. RH Is WQI! ktlllwn and ha$ 1\ good 
roputJtlon whli'lh mllke$. h: fairly fauy to (lot' fo\md(ltlof\ 
tJ(MU to CQVllt oxponsl.i$. TIHI RH roputatlon makos It 
rxmlblf,llo fund nnd ofQllnll(l OOW pro)oc(J. 

How We 00111 WlthPnfont$ tl(ld 
Police C()nfr()nt~ltic:m 

At tho knock on tho door, fl nmOWi1Y pOl)rs through 
tho V(!flotillfl bllndt ovar!ooklnu tho front porch {Ind 
$.IIO\1tll, /lCoun$tll()r~1 Thern orQ COP$ I.ll1d aomcbody's 
plin.mu Itt lho front goor\ /~ 

In n ~ernmblll for tho windows !.'loch runaway 011$11<15 to 
$0(1 If tho~!l Ortl hla p(lrtlnts. ihls con M dl$\'Imou~. If tho 
ImrmHt t1(t(1 th~ir Qhlld $tl\flna CIt them from bohincl thn 
Al'! bUm..!'$ they havO' proof thl1t hti is In thtl hous\), ilm 
hQUlt} worker$. (W1ckly tako llt1t1on to koop (;h(lo$ from 
broaklnn ()~H nnd to \lot tho kids nwuy (rom tho 
wlndow!S. 

RUIll)WllY Hou$o dO(ls not ruqulffl poopla to oat 
I)t)rmls$loi1 to $t!W nt tht:) hcmso, sa porlodiClllly parents 
UI'rlVI,1 nt the front door lookfnn for {herr errnnt chlldj 

()h~f1 with pollet) tn tow. Oddly 1)I)0\loh. WI) hQVO tho Inw 
on our $ido during thUS\l inltlol CQl\frontotlons, for tho 
pollet! cannot !Jilt Into tho house wHhom II sourc!) 
Wllrr(lnt. Wit try to <lotuS\) thoso $ltuntlons $0 (hut the 
pIltcnt$ wlU not attempt to got u wnmtnt ond comn bllcK'. 
It b ol{W.lIMly diffleul~ for paron\s to obtnin a Wtlrrant 
to $ollreh tho Runoway H()IX~() boctHI$U of tho support wo 
linvo inthfi O,C. eo\lft nnd boctluse most of thu kids uro 
from n $\Iburb,m Jurisdiction. 

WMn th& pllfunu nod police arrivu, Wll do nOt ovon 
o~n tho: front door. Idonlly. two eounsolors go out the 
dini"!] roorn window to the porch of tho row hou$u next 
door' and \\Itllk arouod t.o thll Pbrent$ nnd tho police 
$\.Ilndlng on our frollt porch, Oni': staff mombcr speaks. 
with lha parMI$ whlln Mother worker moves off to Oh& 
lido With the poliCe (sort of divide nnd conquer ••• ), 
Eac.h worker mak~$ it very c.1t~llr that we do not g!ve out 
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noy Infonnntion nbout kids In lht) houso. WI) try to 
remain 11$ noneommltl~1 O~ posslblej showlno no 
knowh:tdgo of tht) lndlvldUll1 runawl1Y. WI} dotl't w{\nt to 
110 to 'th~ pnrOl)t$ (Of the police), for wo moy wont to b() 
able to work with thom (It soma Intor dutil. ThernfQro, 
we Olvo no InfQrrnot\on at nIl. 

WQ Qxpl111n tho WilY thut Runaway Hou$(l works: to 
OPI,)Fl1tO offoctlvely, WI) Cimoot nW(lol who Is Imido 
without tho kids' permission, Wo will not oQtnw thQ 
trust tlUlt 1ho$(I pooplo place In us whllu $taylnu llt 
Run!\wuy Hous!), Wi! do offor to toko 0 mOSSi\otl from th\) 
p{l1'onts to pIll co on our mO$SIlOO bOllrd Illn CO&O till,) 
runaway shQW$ Up.'1 Undo/, tho slIrnc /lIn ctl$Q" hooding, 
we s()mtitlme~ roquost !nOI'Q " Inforrnntlon, \lul~lntI 
quostlcms l1bout tho young MY$on nnd tho fllmlly. Wu 
may try to find out whllt thQ paront6 ari) wlllino tp do If 
tholr s(Hl or dlllluhtor Is wllllno to try iO wol'l~ thlr10s out 
with thorn (nil hYPolhotil;:ul discussIon), and WQ ml1Y suo
UQ~t uttoHllltivulI olhol' thiln stronn·urmlnu tho rUl1l1WUY 
bock homo. Wo may dlscu$$ tho posslbllltlo$ of fmnJly 
eOI,I!1$Qlln!l nt this tltno ... ln tho obstruct, Ofton wo dlncuss 
tho$o pO$$/bllltlo$ o\llm If W(I hovo !'I<lV(l( soon thl! kId; ho 
tl1UY show up (It tho houso lotol', or tho pl1rents mov bo 
ohIo to U$O tho Infonnlltlon Wi) {JlvQ thorn If tho kid doo$ 
show up (It homo. 

Tho mllin thlno we (If!! trytl'lU to do In this sltll(ltlon Is 
to ~alm tho pn(ontli down and to (amOVQ t!lQ olQm(lrlt of 
confrontntlon from tho sHuntlon. Wo do thl$ primarily 
by rilrnalntnn cMrn (Ina firm oursolvlls nnd by rMuslno to 
be frluhtonod by throats of orrest alid domands to turn 
the runaway OVOf to tho pnront$ or pol1tlo. If tho I)orqnts 
rofu$o to talk rationally, WI) quickly tQrmlnnlo tho 
dlscussloo, saying thot wo ora not willing to (\0(\1 with 
thrcJ(its nod unfounded nccu$llt!ons. Wo ml,1Y offer to 
spook with thorn ot another tlmo-uftl)f thtN hovo calmod 
dOWI), 

Wo oro not ttntl,pllrenf.$. Wo. try to be os supportive of 
dlQ poronts us WQ CIln be without rQvollllnu any 
infotmatlon Ilbout the runaway anel without b(ltroylng 
his trust In nny way. Wo nro youth advocates nnd 
thorefore must bo ablo to work with paronts In 0 positive 
vvay. Theto pQoplo at the front door ore frightened and 
distraught. They have rOlld nlghttnllrlsh storles nbout 
hippies and communeS lind tho drug seeM and ofton 
picture their 14·YOllr·old lying In a gutter $omowherQ. If 
posslblo, WI) try to reOS$uro (horn about tho program ot 
Runtlway House, so they will not bothroatonad by US. 
We mllY $uggO$t plnces whore they can loovo mQss<!go, for 
thljlr child. We may assuro thorn that the malorlty of 
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nmnwnys \lvonhllllly rot\lrn homo. Wi) (jolll with each $ot 
uf ~rents h~ torms of whnt fMls right II, \hl\ SI\lIl1tlon, ' 

While anI) worker' Is tolklng to tho pmClltlJ, thu othor 
starf mom!)!)!' (l0ungos tho pollca In n dtrflmmt 
COIWQrSl\tlM. Tho pollco (\1'0 undol' pl'Omml to 
up-pro hand thll rut,nway wlwl) thiN (11'0 ~lth tho pnrnnts, 
Ofton tho pollOI) f!)ol QompQllod to nct t()ll!)h IIml 

throntonlna undor 'thD r,lrcum$uH1ct)$. Wt} huvil tl /)ottor 
ChUIlI.10 to tlppool to tho pollen wMn thoy hlMl bUlln 
$oponwl(/from tho pl1nllltu. Oftlln lhoso oro bUilt cops. 
who hov!! boon pullQd off tho stroot by tho Pllnmts lind 
they hovon't tho fOO\llost Idon (lOom whllt 1$ rtWlly oolno 
00 !!I'd what RUI1Qwny HO~150 Is. Wo llxpl/lln'~nO:t over 
100 l<lds por rnonth como to tho Runllwoy Hou~o ft.)!, 
sholtor lind COllll~t}/lnl1' Wo poInt out thllt thl$ may dlvart 
thom from tho pollco/JwQnllo court rt).l!to, #1\11100 tho 
pollco tlmo ,me{ trOUble. 

WI} try not to bu hO$t\lo tOWl\rd tho pollco, romuinlnn 
c(\lm, but firm In polnth)n out thnt thoy onnnot IO!lolly 
ontm' tho hQUSO wlthQut II warr!lnt. Thlnos h{lv(J goWm to 
tho point th080 dllY$ thnl tho Ilollel) may r05f)ond, "Hoy 
ludy, you know we ClCm1t [Jut (I Wl\t'rrmt on this plrlOll/' 
H05tll0 cops <lun, howovtlr, 11(15610 un by buuUno kld$ L\~ 
thoy (11'0 onwlllO or loovlll0 till) houso. Wo hl1vo !JOOI1I1blf; 
to d01l1 With thlll protty Willi by htlvino contnotB urnonu 
tholr slIporlorn, who toll thorn to loy off. 

It muy bu vary hurd In athOl' plaao~ to roptHIt our 
QXp()rloncQ In outflllnking tho cops. However, It In 
lmportllnt to know whnt YOUI' rlOhts urn, mllintoin your 
cool, ond not lot pollen Intlmltllltion routlnou gat you to 
alvo out unnCll4sary Information or concQulons. 

Agency ContMts 

The Runoway Hous\) pluos Into tho systlJn1 of 
trodltlQl1Q1 .socIal lJervlcos In many W!.IYl'l tlHlt art) 
bQI10flclni to both our proloct Illld to tho community 
Itself, We of ton rofor Indlvrduals btlck Into tho sY$tom, 
by holplno young pooplo who oro afraid or unlnformod 
to find tho llpproprloto !lgoney to help thorn wIth their 
probloms-courtliJ wolfaro clopurtmor)t$, public find 
prlv!)to psychiatric fnc::llltlas, otc. rho stoff mombllrs .01,0 
hove contacts In thos(l agone/os so tout th(1Y con cut 
down on tho amount of duluY Ilnd nn.! tapo thllt tho 
young person hus to donI with. Acting as youth 
odvocatos, both In lind out of Juvonllo courtJ wo mflY 
arrange fostor or psychilltrlq placoments for runaways 
who como to tho house. This ro/hlVos the burdon orr th(l , 



oftMt Q'ff.(W(Jfkfd C#f.lW/CII1cM who may rIOt n.Ylf the 
«?m-ifO ~feft 1(1{ .,. .Pf)((1priltt plBCtment {or an 
ilt.!iW'tdu#l 'whet mutt b~ removed from hf$ home. 

W. luv; nublbhoo ~ney {'Ofltlctf in twoway~. We 
my I Itlttl'd~ gtMflI mHtinos of ageneyJtaffs 
.[~l~lty WQ:ff#f~ dgp.rtrmmtd I inucductng thc 
Rut'ilJ'h1lV Houwto tJw 'gtf!CY worktu and explalnfng 
tnt P'O"Jfilm 1M bow we tin JU ourselvc$ working with 
thf p'fticul,r ,~ney. W, hIJVll'f mor.e often, d~vcroped 
ront:JCU w1tftrn ftaditi()Ml S#flllet., by working with 
IndMdutil It#ft ffl*,rnbOtl tn an 1gently on th~ specIfic 
PfOblf1ffliOf lndlvid!Jlif i'U~MYJ, 
aln~Jf mHUnOi with IIg~ney .teff, can do lfttfcto 

fftflbUlhmc ftff~tIY(fneu of II project and the rellabllity 
of IU \\I«&II'S, R~~pt.l1:t' for thit project wlll cerno about 
onlY,41f InfiMa!'!ill .tllOl1ey worken deal with proJoct naff 
m"m~(. if\divfdulIlIy. HOW(tVct, JuchmootTng$ do 
pt'o'lidt fi>:POWfb to tho youth project lind you mllY find 
(h't YOu. ~l\ obtJin help on $f>eclflc probl",ml more 
,nlly if thitll1loney wofk~t$ lllrelldy hove $Ome 
ImdltffWl'Idlno ot yopr proJect. SettIng upond attending 
",st." tI~ttll1ct" t4k~ up jl lot oft/me and, naturally, 
div(ltU l!tH!(UY from thft aCtual wotklnthe proloct itself. 
flO it tn.V t~ ool.lfitO('ptOductivft ,to PUt II lOt of time into 
ll)Ont;y (el.UOllS wherl you l\rl1 ~llll struggling to oot a 

youth 5Ktfv1C(I f}1010et 011 tho uround. 
It Uik#' Inlttlltlv(),. p(lulUunco, !lod .self'confldence to 

Wick down Individual work.,n wIthin .lm ilfJoncy for help 
Oll jper:iflc Pt'oblcnu with kId,. Know whllt you 
t\1i~d'*'wh"di~ Informlulon Of specific help-and keep at 
H, If yOu round like wmoono whQ mUlt b6 dealt with, 
oonfldmH tn your purr)()$I'.You cnn trtlck down n 
wcrkllf. vfl~ \h~ telephono, who will btl wllllng to give 
'100 thl! hull} you h(Hld. If thufiut penon you contact 
{r(\O't httlp you, P<'thapl ha Of $h4 C<1n recommend 
iOlnt\OM who e..n. It you hIt D dcnd end. think of 
rotlHtQn, you know who mliY hlwa oontllctt hlm$clf. that 
hI! WOUld ~ witllnu to tit you Into. 

YOta Willl1tod A ~ekground tn whllt lI~nctl!S; Oxlft tn 
y6tif Irj)~ !trld whn their PUI'PQlf) lIod function 1$, Th¢ 
Joel' ",ont1aJ hNllth uloehnion may t\aVtl Pflnted 
fNttfltl th.t ~jql~ibn tlw rntturu of lome of tho 
~Miel .. in town, tJ&ym(llin give you a baek(ttound on 
ttlt ~ttijP If'! juvtnU~ ooun. EVM the phOM book eln ~ 
• Jbutlng patnt, ~k »PlOcbd $tffvI~~ llQ1)nch'$ (both 
$WiliUI .00 city \lo\li'tWncilti, cttIll tM gt1Mral nUMber 
If'ld lJ~ lhttlfi whllt t~ty do. K~~ tuefl infofmatlon on 
hhltO thn 1V1lfy()n~ in 'ht PtoJ~t hu jccen to u. 

GIUln!) r.tll http f~f l nmawlV In\'~lvfl finding 1\ 

person wIthin an agency (court, pUblic and private social 
mlfare, counseling, etc.) who wiIJ know how to cut 
through the red tape of his agency to help the young 
person. Thts worker usually leads to several good 
contacU that he knows in other agencies. This slow 
Bccumulatlonof contacts, developed while trying to help 
lndf'!tdual kld£, Is the most effective way to build up 
re$ource Information. Dealing w'·th bureaucracies is a 
hassle until you find somebody who says, "1'11 take care 
of it'!' Soon the runaway i5 in a residential treatment 
center, or going to Juvenile court for a custody hearing, 
or problems with probation are resolved. 

'rho people with the most individual power In the 
juvenile court systemi are the ludges. Knowing a judge, 
who respects your project and your workers, Is !Jery 
helpful when trying to set up an alternative for a young 
person through the courts. However, since much advice 
and Information on individual cases Is received from 
court Intake workers and probat1on officers, poople 
s.tartlng youth advocacy work must make contacts 
Within the Intake and probation sections of the court. 
The people tn these sections are usually much more 
accessible than ludges. Many court workers are young 
and very concerned about the lack of alternatives 
available to kids who become Involved with the courts. 
They are often willing to support youth advocates who 
have Illternatlve$ to offer these young people. Contact 
court workers and sec if they will meet with you to 
exchange Itlformatlon. You can learn how to deal with 
the courts lind what kind of help you can expect from 
the court workers. TheV can become familiar with the 
goals of your project and can become acquainted with 
your people so that they will be willing to help out when 
you turn to them. 

Although Runaway House operates outside the system 
lind htls a freaky looking staff, this has not blocked our 
building contacts with traditional social $ervlpes. A 
masters' thesis surveying traditional agencies' (police. 
mental health, welfare agencies, and courts In D.C. and 
Its suburbs) responses to tho Runaway House showed 
thnt those people who had actually worked In 
cooperation With the RH staff were favorably disposed 
to the project. However, tho survey also revealed that 
those people who had heard of RH, but who had never 
actually had contact with the staff, believed a wld& 
wsrlety of rumors about tho project. Some had heard 
thai Runaway House was II very good place, others were 
under the assumption that It was a freak Cdmmune: that 
thllre was II lot of drug traffic tn the house, etc, The 
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thesis shows us that we still have a lot of public relations 
work to do to work most effectively with such ag;;ncies. 
However, acquainting agencies with our project in a way 
that maintains our integrity and effectiveness takes a lot 
of time away from the actual work we are trying to do 
with runaways. We are primarily sticking to making 
contacts individually and letting our good reputation 
build itself. Much of Runaway House's legitimacy and 
credibility comes from longevity and experience. We 
have been working with runaways in this city for nearly 
4 years. 

Because we work with several jurisdictions we must 
maintain contacts with a wide variety of agencies. This is 
especially difficult because of staff turnover. Staff 
members have to be very careful to transfer information 
about personal contacts they have with agency workers 
to newly hired Runaway House staff. This is another 
reason that we keep all agency contacts on file, 

Other Contacts 

Tom Murphy and Bill Treanor were already involved in 
the Dupont Circle community when they started putting 
together the Runaway House, They knew people in local 
politics, as well as the local church leaders and people 
Who were beginning to organize projects in the "freak" 
community. Murphy and Treanor's involvement in the 
community made starting RH much easier because they 
knew so many people in various segments of the 
community who could help in keeping the house open. 
Personal friendships with local politicians and people in 
the D.C. court system had a lot to do with keeping the 
police from shutting the house down during the first 
year of operation. 

A counter-cultural youth service project must maintain 
a strange balance in the community. It is pretty hard to 
be on good terms with tho police without the local 
freaks distrusting what you are doing. The freak 
"constituency" is important to us because so many kids 
a"o referred to Runawav House by people on the street, 
by the Free Clinic, and by area Hotlines and 
Switchboard. Periodically we have problems with 
Hotlines, etc. giving out misinformation about Runaway 
House (ex: that we call parents and/or police about kids) 
because of rumors they have heard and also because they 
do not understand how we can operate the way we do 
without some kind of collusion with the police. Yet we 
need to be able to deal with the straight people of the 

communitY-politicians, churchmen, ngency people-to 
be able to run the house the way We want to. All thot we 
can do is be honest With everyone, letting police, 
parents, politiCians, freaks, and kids know exactly where 
we stand and how we do things. Tryen we hold our 
ground; we refuse to be manipulated by anyone. 

It is helpfUl to build contacts among: 

• Local politicians: Get someone to introduce you to 
these people and explain your program to them. If 
they like you they can help cut down on all kinds of 
bureaucratic hassles. If someone trios to shut you 
down with picky inspection requirements or 
obscure laws you can turn to friends with political 
pull. 

• Local lawyers: These people can help with the 
cases of individual kids and are iiwaluable during 
police hassles. If you know your rights and are not 
intimidated by police confrontations, you may find 
that you and your lawyers can eventually work Ollt 
an accommodation with the police thut will not 
compromise the work you are trying to do. 

• Clergymen: Churches often give financial support to 
youth projects. They also can throw the support of 
their congregations behind you during problems 
with police or the local bureacracy, lending 
legitimacy to your program. 

• Local bureaucrats: If you make a friend in Licensing 
and Inspection or on the zoning board etc. you 
may avoid a lot of problems, If this pen;vo cannot 
provide actual help, he or she can at least warn you 
ahead of time if someone is going to try to close 
YOll down on a licensing infraction. 

• Police: Police departments in large cities operate 
bureaucratically. It may be impossible to get to know 
all the beat and patrol cops in your area. However, 
if you have a friend in the middle of the 
bureaucracy, if you know the lieutenant or captain 
who controls the bea~ cops In your neighborhood, 
you may be able to Influence many of the street 
cops you have to deal With. Be honest with police, 
but approach them carefully. Find out if they are 
sympathetic by asking them for small gestures of 
support before you decide to depend on what they 
say to you, For example, the police may be willing 
to let you know what has happened to a runaway 
you were working with who got busted. 
Presently R H is regarded with some favor by the 
Youth Division and Missing Person's Division of the 
D.C. Police Department because the cops do not 
like dealing with runaways and distraught parents. 

The neighborhood Patrol Division has been 
instructed not to hassle RH without first calling a 
superior officer to the scene. However, we are still 
having problems with Special Operations Division 
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pollt4mtn, who 00 not faff under th~ same 
wP\lfion, Tn,S/; oops are $tm buUing runll\'18YS 1m" 
~1ItjJjt'tg frOnt porch eonftontatiQlis. However. they 
#1"6 AW'lIffi 01 thet bct thn they are unable 1~ get a 
WAirtMit Jg#ilnt Runaway Hou~ Iw~use of our 
coot.cU tn .court. 1hs hO\J~ h not in danger, but 
WI WJIDt to work wmothirtg out btiC:au"~ $0 many 
JddJ j(f ~nlng blJlwd when they walk 1)ut of the 
RunlWay Hw~. 

rut.IJfO 

Tn" RunJJwlfY HooJ(l program Is prcwntly over
bUfditned. EVl)n with five full-time ilnd two part·time 

workers we cannot handle the load. It is impossible to 
run an effective crisis-int£lIvention program when ~ere 
may be as many as 25 people living in a five-bedroom 
hO(1$13, 

Our only answer is to Jpen another Runaway House. 
We are looking for a building In the neighborhood and 
for money to fund this new project. Although plans are 
not finalized, the other Runaway House will probably 
take longer-term runaways off the hands of the RH 
workers. The two houses will work closely together, 
maring the burden of the work that needs to be done 
ilnd equillizing the numbers in both houses. 

PROVISIONS OF THE RUNAWAY HOUSE 

This house is a temporary place for you to stay while deciding what you will do in the future. 
You are welcome to stay as long as you are actively trying to solve your problems. The usual length 
of stay is approximately 1 week. The counselors are here to help you in any way that you will let 
~hem. 

1. Counselors will not contact parents or any authorities without the knowledge of the runaway. 

2. If you enter the Runaway House with illegal drugs or use them on Runaway House property, 
you will be asked to leave immediately and will not be allowed to return even for a brief visit. 
Rolling paper, water pipes, pipes, needles and other drug equipment are not allowed in the 
house. 

3. No alcoholic beverages are allowed in the house. 

4. Girls are not allowed in the boys' bedrooms, and boys are not permitted on the girls' floor 
without explicit permission from a counselor. 

5. The front door must be closed and locked except when a counselor Is present on the first 
floar. (This is essential to your protection.) You should open the door only if you know who 
is there. Strangers are admitted by a counselor only. 

6. You should refer all questions asked about the house and about runaways to a counselor. This 
particularly ihCludes giving out information over the telephone. 

7. Everyone is responsible for the maintenance of the Runaway House. Beds should be made, 
ashtrays should be cleaned, soda bottles thrown out, and dishes should be kept clean and In 
their proper place. If the kitchen is not kept clean, it will be locked. 

8. You are requested not to litter the front of the house. 

9. Pets are not allowed in the Runaway House. 

_.10. You must be back at the Runaway House by midnight weekdays. On weekends, no one will 
be admitted to the house after 2 a.m. (The city has a 10 p.m. curfew on unaccompanied 
persons under 18 years old. Many runaways are picked up by the police for curfew violations, 
especially In the Dupont Circle areas and on Wisconsin Avenue in Georgetown. Runaways ·are 
also often picked up by the 'police for panhandling, hitchhiking, shoplifting, and loitering.) 

11. No guests are allowed in the house after midnight. 

12. Each individual is responsible for getting his own food. 

These guidelines were written so that you will know in advance what is expected of you while 
you are staying with us. Everyone who stays at the Runaway House has implicitly accepted these 
conditions. Unlike your home or school, the name of the game here is not to see how much you can 
get away with. We trust you and want you to regulate yourselves. 
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CONFIDENTIAL. iNFORMATION 

FOR RUNAWAY HOUSE USE ONLY 

Full N#tll~,=--.",, __ .... ,," __ .,,_ ... _. ___________ Oate; _________ _ 

rlHheril Nom!! and Addresc ___________________________ -

(Street) (City and State) 

Mother's, Name Dnd Addrou ________________________ _ 

Dllto L.eft Homll,~,"ri._ .• ___ . ___________ Ago, _______ _ 

School Attunding or LllstAttondcd_ ....... _______________ .Grade _____ _ 

Rol!glOU$ Affiliatlon of Parents {If relovant)..,....,., _______________ _ 

Person to contact In cas!,! of emDrlJency_~ ._, _ .. __________________ _ 

(StreH) (City and State) 

CAN WE READ WHAT YOU WROTE? 

I 
( 

.1 

NICE THINGS TO DO-RUNAWAY t:!OUSE 

1. It Is useful to get endorsements from leading people In the community to use In case of 
hassle. NOT necessary to be done before opening. 

2. Get residential rather than business phones-It's cheaper. 
3. Install a pay phone for kids to receive cails and to make outgoing social calls. To govern the 

flow of Information about the house, we don't let the kids anSWer our house phones-parents 
and police often call those numbers In an attempt to get Informadon about kids In the house. 

4. If staff Is on a subsistence budget, find a doctor or a clinic willing to give free or reduced rates 
on medical care. Ditto dentists, etc. Consider medical Insurance for your staff, see If someone 
outside your organization is willing to pay for it. 

6. Check out library programs to get large numbers of books on loan. 
6. Find plumbers, electricians, mechanics, etc. who are willing to give free labor and/or to show 

you how to do things. (Our doctor has an electrician licen~e . .l 
7. Christmas, Thanksgiving, and Easter are good times to get. organizations and church groups to 

donate dollars, food, appliances; dishes, etc. 
8. If ANYBODY says, "If there is ever ahythlng I can do, let me know ... " fila his name and 

address and take him up on it. 

9. Make a friend In the media who will feature your project periodically and who will publish 
stories about police hassles, etc. 

10. Make a friend of someone who owns a truck or a van so you can pick up donated furniture, 
appliances, etc. 

11. Learn the art of getting things for free or at reduced rates. 
12. Make friends in the neighborhood so you'll have support if there are hassles with other 

neighbors. (When the lady across the street called the police about too much noise at one of 
our group foster homos, the man n.ext door went over and told her to quit picking on us.) 

13. Have a mossage board for runaways w,here parents can leave messages for kids who might 
. come to the house. 

14. Know where to refer people not eligible to stay at your place-switchboard, crash pads, other 
counseling centers. 

16. Keep an up-to-date, clearly catalogued, phone file. File the names of anyone who could 
possibly help you out In the future-with a description of how they could be helpful. 

16. Decide what kind of records you want to keep and how to handle them In the least 
cumbersome fashion. Make sure that your record keeping Is not intimidating to the kids YOll 

are working with. It Is important to get parents' or guardians' nllmes and phone 
numbers-only for extreme emergency. It Is nearly Impossible to get a kid Into a 
hospital-even treated in an emergency toom without parents' consent. 

17. Students doIng master's theses really love compiling your information fot you and researching 
the effects of your program. However make sure that they do the work, not your staff. Do 

~ ------~~--------------------------______ .... .a .. ____________________________________________ • ____________ .. ~ 
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not waste time spending hours being inter:vlewed by students who just want to describe the 

status quo. 
18. Annual reports are often required by foundations and other organizations donating money. 

Make sure adequate records of your project are kept. 
19. If you are in a university town you melY be able to get the school to offer a tuitlon·free, credit. 

stiminar in psy.chology or theory of groups for your staff. 
20. 4:00 a.m. Sunday-Make sure your staff gets plenty of sleep-
21. Know your city well. Be able to tell the kids where not to hang out, how to avoid busts, what 

local pollco look out for. Advise them about curfews and any local laws about school hours. 
Have info about tafe parks, free concerts, things to do with their time. 

22. Know possibilities for employment, part-time jobs, necessity for working papers, etc. 
23. MAKE SURE you have a clear, good working relationship with those people that give out 

information about your project-switchboard, Hot Line, underground papers, etc. If they tell 
kids your place is a bummer-you are in trouble. 

24. See if the local mental health clinic will define your kids as local residents. They may be 
willing to see your kids on a drop·in, nO background info required, basis. 

25 Thoro may be times that you will need a psychiatric evaluation of a kid to help with a court 
• case or something; see if you can set up a way to get these free-local mental health clinic or 

private shrink. 
26. Know what to do if a kid freaks out-know how to call an ambulance-know emergency 

psychiatric and medical facilities. Find out how you can get kids (suicide attempts, bad trips, 
otc.) Into psychiatric care quickly. (Often your consulting psychiatrist can help there-set it 
up so that you can reach him in the middle of the night if necessary.) 

If an omergency comes down the wire and you can't get a kid admitted under regular 
procedures, promise anything-you canwcirk that out later. BE ABLE TO RECOGNIZE 
SITUATIONS THAT YOU ARE NOT ABLE TO COPE WITH AND DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT THAT QUICKLY. 

27. Make s~re that your house is secure against break.in~. Parents, cops, and burglars climbing in 
second story windows only add to the daily confusion. 

28. Establish a daily routine that counselors and kids can count on. Consider closing the house 
for a few hours in the afternocm-glve the kids and counselors a respite. 

29. When establishing rules for the house-make sure that they are clear, concise, and that you are 
willing to enforce them. Make sure these are rules that the kids can understand and handle 

responsibly. 
30. Develop a means of staff selection and stick to it. It may be helpful to have the person being' 

considered for a job work in the house for several days on a trial basis so that staff members 
can live/work with him before making a select10n. It is, we feel, vital that the staff as a whole 
decide with whom they will live and work. 

31. Separate refrigerators and food cupboards for the staff and kids help cut down on food rip· 
off. The kids seem to respect the belongings of staff members. 

32. If you have nonprofit status, see about getting a tax number so that you will be exempt 
from local sales tax. ' 

33. Separate floors in the house; one for boys' sleeping and bathroom and one for girls, with 
counselors of the same sex living on each-that cuts down on problems of supervision. 

34. Figure out an effective way to keep and transfer information and messages for staff. A 
calendar book anchored by the telephone is a big help in keeping track of phone 'calls, 
attempted and completed appointments, who's off duty, etc. Also a message board by the 
phone is helpful. 

35. Maintaining the office of the organization in a building other than the project house or in the 
basement, with a separate entrance, will cut down on the traffic in the house. 

36. Consider writing up a printout that describes simply the rights of juveniles in your and 
surrounding jurisdictions and what they can do when and if they are apprehended and where 
they can turn for help. 

37. Sometimes there are parents who will refuse to recognize the legitimacy of counselors because 
they are young, non·professional, or of a different race or religious faith. Therefore, h is 

helpful to know professionals, nuns, priests, rabbis, ministers, etc. who can reach people who 
refuse to deal directly with your staff. 

38. While an extensive program to entertain and occupy kids is difficult (and probably 
counterproductive) some activities are fun. Consider a once-a·week introductory class in yoga 
or an occasional night of candle-making-participating with the kids in these thing~ is another 
way to get to know them. 

39. Check out grocery stores and see if they'll donate food that they usually throw out (not 
spoiled food, food like day-old bread). 

40. Have an idea (filed) of good schools, private, public, and boarding schools in the area. Know 
how to help a kid who is living on his own get into school, rehabilitation programs, etc. You 
may have to be willing to sign for him to get in. 

41. Know about reform schools, mental hospitals, detention facilities, etc. This will give you a 
background of information when you meet, a kid who has runaway from one of these 
institutions and knowledge to help when trying to keep kids from being sent there. ' 

42. Suggest that kids, with their parents' permiSSion to be on their own, get a notarized paper 
stating thi~ to carry with them-also a birth certificate for identification. 

43. Check out the local Travelers' Aid Society. See what services they offer that can be used by 
your program. (ex: Travelers' Aid may be able to help kids from distant towns get the money 
together to return home.) 

44. Consider holding a monthly open house for all those people who call up and want to see your 
project. The open house can cover many of these people and you won't have to spend several 
afternoons a week chatting with ladies from church groups, etc. 

45. Solicit small monthly contributions. Ten dollar contributions from individuals, clubs, and 
churches do add up. 

46. When working with runaways who arl'ived 'at the house in a group, make sure to work with 
them individually. They always have separate problems. Often, kids with real problems talk a 
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Chapter III. GROUP FOSTER HOMES 

Annie came to the Runaway House in the spring of 
the year. A 1 &'year-old with raggedy red hair, she 
arrived with a suitcase and a fantastic story about 
having been a runaway for several months, just 
stopping in D.C. on the way north from Florida. A 
couple of days later, we discovered that she was 
from an extremely abusive home in suburban 
Virginia. After some pressure from the RH 
counselors, Annie agreed to call her parents to assure 
them that she was alive and well. Much to her 
surprise, she discovered that her parents had 
disappeared! They had split from Virginia the day 
after Annie did, taking their other five kids with 
them, apr! could not be found. 

We learned from. Annie that her parents often 
moved abruptly, without telling the kids in advance 
and that she had attended twelve different public 
and parochial schools. Later we learned that Annie's 
father was a petty criminal-something the kids in 
the family did not know. The police were after him 
for forgery. To keep their location a secret, the 
parents often kept their kids out of school for 
months after moving to a new town. 

We had a devil of a time finding a jurisdiction 
which would claim Annie. D.C. would not recognize 
her as its problem and the suburban city she ran 
from was not willing to take her into custody 
because her parents were no longer residents of the 
town! We finally badgered the Virginia jurisdiction 
into taking Annie into the custody of its child 
welfa.re department, but the entire proceS5 took 
nearly 6 weeks. 

About five percent of the kids coming through the 
Runaway House (four or five a month) are kids like 
Annie, society's throwaways. These are kids with 'no 
alternatives-nowhere to go, no one who wants them. 
They come from hostile or indifferent environments and 
are at a loss as to whereto turn. Because of the shortage 
of foster homes for teenagers, there is gre~t likelihood 
that they will be institutionalized if arrested for being on 
the streets" 

During the first year and a half that Runaway House 
was open, we fan Into many of these throwaways. 
Several of them spent extended periods of time at the 
house; some lived there for 6 months to a year. The 
transient nature of RH wasn't particularly good for these 
people, but there were no alternatives. 

With this population in mind, we decided to e~tablish 
an alternative ourselves: a group foster home. The idea 
was that the house would be a full-time residence-a 
home-for these i'throwaway" kids. )\Innie was 

. 
eventually placed In this home by a juvenile court judgQ. 
We thought that most of the kids would live there for a 
fairly short time (2 or 3 months). until a suitable 
situation, perhaps a foster family, was found. We found 
that those "suitable situations" were $carce, and the 
length of stay was extended to 6 months and finally 
extended to the 18th birthday, or to the time when the 
young person could take care of himself. 

We were planning to house a population similar to that 
which came through Runaway House--black and white, 
male and female, young people between the ages of 13 
and 18. We felt that this mixture would provide the 
greatest opportunity for service and would lead to a 
positive livlng/learning experience for the kids. We did 
not want a "Boys' Home" or a "Girls' Home," but a real 
family experience. In accepting both sexes into one 
group foster home, we've given the young people the 
opportunity to develop friendships other than the 
narrow dating relationships that often prev~liI during 
adolescence. We've nad few problems with the kids 
exploiting this living arrangement. On the contrary, they 
seem to need and enjoy the brother/sister relationships 
that have grown among them. 

In planning the "Second House" (RH is obviously the 
first), we decided to have two staff members, one male 
and one female, as full-time residential counselors. 
Running a paraprofessional project the way we do means 
cutting expenses to the bare minimum, i.e., hiring live-in 
counselors rather than paying three, a-hour shifts. 

Even more important than the financial necessity for 
live-in staff is the necessity for a "homelike" situation. 
Male and female staff members living In the house 
contribute to a natural, rather than an institutional 
environment. The two counselors are male and female 
models for the kids. This home environment provides 
much secu'rity lind stability that these young people's 
lives have lacked. People are living in the house 
together-it is their home. 

Our feeling Is that most of the kids who are removed 
from the community, "sent up", are removed at a 
detriment to themselves, to the community, and to the 
people who actually do OIled to be institutionalized. 
These kids can live in the community, they can live with 
people. They need love, families, and the experience of 
living with others. Morfj programs housing "throwaWay" 
kids would alleviate the incredible overcrowding in 
detention facilities and in public residential treatment 
facilities, and would allow these Institutions to better 
serve the people who really do need to be removed from 
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~ (,1ImmYf'ifV. It:td~ (;M} bf. Cltff:U for In gfOOp (ollter 
M~J: #t J i'nIJGfI to'lltt" ~~t th,(tft in intliwtloM. The 
trf()ftfy Wttrd uri· txt uu;d by the CMtlf1'lUhity tor other 

,f;l!)tPO~~, 

{QUing and that thefratemity was looking for someone 
to take the house off its hands. We were able to rent the 
fOl)rttory. 1()"bedroom house for only $225 a month, 
which covered the owner's taxes and insurance. This is a 
perfect example of how personal contacts, luck, and just 
t;Jlking to everyone you know pays off. 

The staff, money. and building for the project all fell 
toi'Wthcr about theflrst of the year. Judy and the 
semlnaryswdent moved into the house around the first 
of De~mber. One thing that slowed progress was the 
extensive remodeling and repair work required on the 
19th Street hou$'C. This took a lot of staff time and 
energy, aod slowed the process of filling the house with 
kld$, Tho building had been a party house for the 
fraternity and was in a shambles. It took time and even 
morc effort to make the house liveable to meet the D.C. 
requ1rements for rooming and boarding house 
liccmcs • •• which we had to have to house and 
feed the kids legally. When we opened our second 
group foster home, Third House (welve never been 
very creative in naming projects) in 1971, we were 
very careful to obtain a houw that did not require 

WIUifiOfUlnl%fhg _ plt'#Prof#~$iotl.l# low,buuuet sroup 
ffJ11#;f Mrot. IDlI!'Oth,l'lgf- mu,t 00 dOOd $lmtdtiJMOOsly: 
'/00 ti1itt.'t liMtflbl~ Ji Iflff" lil'ldtho feluat building to 
hfJUM!thf proJI1t;t~ Md tfii4k dOVin firulflc!ng to cov(!r th6 
mHlid footUlu or OPtlfldIOfl. You t~m/t open for wsin(!u 
t.mtd thll¥ f~1 ~th()rt Vl)'t thl)r~ i# no chronolOgical 
€itUi$f, 

Ml'ffW pe(wle O/D8ni.Wm youth MINioo prol!'3Cl$ try to 
~{ fufttlmu ooforo nllf~. or hoos,ct or kidl. WI) fael 
WOOUtV tfun Illdt of fimmciou d(){)~ nQt hn'iu to halt tho 
pi'Oj«t Vou f,,#il ~ulrt lhll hoolU.l with almost no money 
~Ild ~dk tlfltWfCftil ~ourc()J to dOllllto money to ke<lp it 
UOifilJ" You'U probl*bly na6U IlOOut $5,000 to cover the 
fUll 3 or 4 m01lths, Wo (;nH~mcd lU.lW mOflllY fOt Second 
HOiU~ ft'Ofn fmmdlHlon orQnU to RUnllway House, 
Afryw~y. you (;tin f}I.!l1 tOijijtMr stuff nnd ((jal estate 

vdUI~ lookmU tlfOOOO for Jt~d monoy, 
Wbilo ~3td'lln{J for f'foject hOOJln!J. it h<llp$ if you 

m~kl,i J) Itil'mo who if i'lICiil ~$t.ut(1 iJ\}ont to tip you off to 
hmnl1~. ~od l\Ol,llIiOl1 ~nd zonIng t::od(l~, fin can holp you 
to \1nd~f'hlml tho liU ~f\{J out. of nmtlng nod buying 

J)WS)ftfty • 

11\t Origfn, of Second Hou~ 

In Novembt'lf of 1009. we hired Judy Tobin. ~4. Judy 
hl'idt ytl~f't t'!j(~tli'lnw !,\$. a thUd wclf~r(l worker in 
e~ndMJ~. 400 1\ YlliU', work liS 3 D.C. Youth Oivbton 
lr.ul!<»w(Un~fl, Shfl Wi'!~ tu-ed of n$tnbllmcd $oclQI wOlfare 
work ~nd ,tflftlOd to ~ the WOMl)n tiQUosclOf!lt Second 
HOO~. Judy .. t)(lnt Nwomoor fnmlliotilinu hcrwlf with 
it\\\ COOflJtllitlO J.tt\}tltlOO nnd tho kid~ at Runtlway H()uw. 
W~ tentltttln~tv hlflld \l~mil'U'!ry stud~flt to 00 tho second 
WUft",l\w, N{)Vl}ml~r W4J; ~fXinl tfltt\(ing down t\ houso 
Md tin~th\t b~ldng., . 

extensive repair. 
Jay 89r1in

t 
22, a Georgetown University Foreign 

Serviee School graduate, was hired to replace the 
serninary student as the second counselor during the first 

part of .January, 
At that time we were operating under a minimum 

number of assumptions! We knew that we wanted to 
Wli/O the population of "throwaways." We were 
planning to have a male and a female counselor and 
about 10 kids. We felt that we would need a psychiatrist. 
W6 were l'lOt sure how he would fit in and left that 
decis'lon to the futvre. Bill Treanor had previously 
contacted thQ NatIonal Institute of Mental Health. A 
psychiatrist In their adole$ccnt program, working with 
runaways, was very interested tnworking with Ru'nawav. 
House. When Bill discussed the idea of a group foster 
home, the psychiatrist agreed to work with us. 

Hoving run Into so many throwaway kids at Runaway 
House. We knew there was a great need for this group 
fostor home, and felt that it would be easy to fill the 
hOO$(l, We still thought that the length of stay would be 
from a few weeks to a few months. We had worked well 
with throwaways at RH and expected a high rate of 

W~ :M'.ifWod tor • hoot,of{)f' • tong tim\} i:\nu could find 
f\othlfiQ ttl lhit)UPQnl Cifd~ 11t11ghUOfhQ<)d. whet(1 RH \s 
*~"d, .fmfV hl~td to uc· ~tng with ~fI SAt: (Sigma 
I\JpM t=JJllf<ml fr~ltmlly n'!1:m'Mr who kMW thlltUtl) 
SA! llW'~ an \t~f~j"bOthood (1856 19th St.) \vat 

.$UCCfl$5. 
These Q$SUmptions were tested as Second House 

tlVolved.ln some ways, as you will see, they were very 
(latlltl, but we Werncorrect In assumtng that there was a 

need for a group foster home, and that we could make it 
work. 

Filling the House 

Bill Treanor took a 4·month leave of absence and 
traveled to Mexico in January. So it was up to the 
counselors to make Second House work. The house had 
been established to take care of throwaways who 
showed up at Runaway House, yet we had to find a way 
to .cover ex,penses. We also wanted Second House to be 
legItimate, I.e., legal. Therefore, it was decided that kids 
who came through the Runaway House, who were to be 
placed at Second House, would have to be placed there 
legally. The Runaway House counselors with th 
consent of the individual involved, would take the kid t~ 
court, have him placed in the custody of his local 
welfare d~partment and then placed in our group foster 
home. ThiS is not as difficult as it sounds. There are few 
alternatives for kids of this type. Judges are usually 
h~p~y that we have everything set up in advahce and are 
Willing to take these kids off their hands. In this way we 
are able to receive child support stipends from welfare 
departments for kids referred by Runaway House. 

In cases where the parents were closely involved, and 
recognized a need for foster placement for their child, 
the RH counselors arranged for child support from the 
parents. 

The most cettain way to make sure that the house was 
self·supporting was to take not only kids who came 
through Ru~away House, but also kids on referral from 
other, agencies such as public and private social welfare 
agencIes, psychiatric facilities and juvenile courts •.. and 
from parents. We decided to do this for monetary 
reasons more than anything else. We also wanted to have 
the house filled to capacity as quickly as possible 
because we wanted to work with the maximum number 
of people that we could help at one time. We knew that 
welfare departmehts In D.C. and· the surrounding 
cou.nties would be able to pay to place their kids on 
thelrcaseloads with us. These kids are throwaways who 
would normally be placed in mental hospitals or 
overcrowded detention facilities. 

We typed letters of introduction announcing our 
presence as a new resource for teenage placement and 
se~'t them to .all the appropriate agencies (public and 
private, religious and nonreligious social welfare 
agencies, counseling services, mental health and 

psyc~iatric facilities). We found these in a directory 
~u~lt~he~ for our area. We tried to Cover the five 
}UnSdlc:lons that most of the Runaway House 
populatIon comes from, the four counties surrounding 
the District (Arli~gton and Fairfax in Virginia, 
M.on~gQmery al1d Prince Georges in Maryland), and the 
D~stnct of Columbia itself. We followed up these letters 
With phone calls asking for personal appointments so 
~at we could describe more fully what we were try-
109 to do and wh/lt services we offered. We asked 
for suggestions and found out what the agencies' needs 
were. 

In the process of these inteli/iews, we actually trained 
ourselves in making contacts and working with agencies. 
As our awareness of the needs of the estaUlished agencies 
grew, we were able to incorporate this information in 
our proposed program. In this way we acquainted the 
community with our project while acqUiring referrals 

In making agency contacts for referrals, the best 
people to deal with are the actual caseworkers who have 
kids . needi~g placement. Try to arrange a monthly 
meeting With caseworkers and supervisors. You'll find 
these caseworkers on the staffs of juvenile courts, 
welfare departments, and private agencies. Also make 
yourselves k~own to public defenders and other lawyers 
who handle Juvenile court cases. It is important to have 
the supervisors present at these meetings so that you can 
answer their questions and meet any objections or 
doubts In thelr'minds. But the real source of referrals 
and access to the system, is the workers. ' 

Mos.t caseworkers, especially those working for public 
agencIes, have unbearable case!oads. Yet they really 
want to find good placements for all their klds~ 

place,ments which are not readily available. If yoU are 
o.ffen~g something that makes sense, is within their 
fl~anclal reach, and Is good for the kids, the caseworker 
WIll ~ry ~o use your house and may even buck his 
superiors If rrecessary. 

This is the process that we followed to build up the 
group at the Second House. It took us too long to fill 
the house to capacity (nearly nine months) because we 
had to feel our way along. However, If you make a point 
of sending out letters and following them up with 
personal appointments with supervisors, and if you 
address meetings of caseworkers, ahd pursue every lead 
y,ou get, you should be able to fill a house with six to 
eight kids, Once you have a staff, etc., In a couple of 
months. We were able to do this when we opened Third 
House, a year later. 
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VI}I,(1) 'Id! .J'it1Utdf« GO"'/fmmtllt fuod/119, WtJ hwto 
hr/"flttttf fJ'f .~ofum;nt from: 'tho I~oeju pltclng 
kldfit ~ H&I.i.~f, Wt (l<.Irrd tI'lllt 1h~ f41tt;er$ we" 
'IffY t~J~tul in ~t1I()g (Uhtf ~Ofm:iu and infl\.lfnlial 
~~{t 14# b;ek us" It idd~d grc#tly to Qur cCrod1bllHy. 
Yov f,;M 00 ilit#'~fI thJng""Odt IttttHt of endorument 
fOf yf!Jt prallWt (rom I'Mn,.' heafth f~mtillf. 
piyWtttri.b, JudOfiSt litld pubU" wo!fatJ departmeou. 
e~t I_un )lOU t~N(t Ctif! 0.. IJ~ to ,SUpport yoor 
tj~U(fJt lor iht Ml<.t OOf1. 

It il fmpotutlt to now that WI! dJd not oSK anYOM for 
pitffflinion to opijrl SttCood H®so, Wu docfd"d, tlt the 
vtty if\ttptiM of lh~ proJects that Wfl would comply 
VifIh tho hrw* ind rctp..lIAitio/it l"iocl.mary (or tho 
MlllnltlflllOel of ttlf hw~, but would find ways to $lot 
tlloond ,'uUo htw. Md r~OU)lIttons !.hat were totally 
\!ff(4uuoo\,Jblft or dotrfml!ntllf t(.l tho krds. 

It 1. flmou ,twlYI n(lj#blll to (lt1t IIround I1nythlng, 
ih'''lilitll 001' ot'IJ~nl%l"g fules of thumb: 1i never ll$k 
l:itifmiulOO; Mid .21 II,l'{Jn'I to gQt ar®nd obUlicles, We 
InA/blbh • proJect, mn worldnu with kid~i lIod leave the 
oordttl of flUpOfI31bllity for ImfQft:tl'lU muulations on the 
tut~Wtt'.t. Wo. dl1bl With IIIWs lind rogulbtions whim wtJ 
f\H\ hno lhtlm~-4)\Jt do not \)0 looking lor trouble by 
Moflktno p{1fmlnfoo. In thlll .lttlatlon thlt cOl'ltrlloictions 
In the .",{(lnl ~tl wot~ to YOOf rKfvDr\ta~(l. You can 
j;.IX\fiPO$e tho ]ud!)ils Md eneworkttu plfleJng kid, 
wlth you (4\J \hair only .f\(Irr1otivo to Institutional!
x.Uool lWtinn \fHI W11J1IlH:nll hll.$1I1'11J you IlPout thl! 
ttfplt '<it~um tlnk f!Htulr\ld fot • boardtno hous(/ 
Uel'iN4, lbl\! Olnrfet h 'Qm~whllt unlctuc.i In that thero 
tt no .Pt!Clflc flcontln\) PfOO6duf(t for gremp fo'ter 
homiU Of hltHw.y hOOff#$. It b not eJOlir how tnuch 
(jUt IxUtJrf_Mi tAn h~lp people in othor paru of thl,! 
country. 

1n m\dl)\} f'ftfflll~ (tom thtt Olltrlct of Columbia 
W~ltttt Ot.f)llttfNnt W\'Idl.lCOYill'\td thflt thoy rdarted 
tddl on t tMtf~t bntt flltgotiotttd blttwoon tho private .nev lmt th. w~It.(. d«Pl'rtmQln. Chlld tarn st\pl)nd, 
1!YJ)lt ~f e~$:f ltf(1ffld. llfNi<:t. fondorod. lnd ma)(lmum 
1l\.1,nn~t fif el~l to .b\t ttf@tfl!d{ lIro eoumllratlld III ~ho 
JOOlllfttt. Aft.r .~ fJ\Qntns of oitg.(uiUiotl, tn'Ptotion. and 
W\Mrt~tJ 10 m~t tnt. wtf(i)ft dopllttmontft vllded 
t~lftrmmu for tht ~_nnngllnd 1(>1)1'1)\1'1\'1 hou$tt 
tli1:'4fili4ifwt ~h:l notflffQrdo dhhwnhu or nnvy 

mataf fire doors) we were accapted by the welfare 
department IJnder license pendIng status. 

Perhaps other paraprofessionals startfng group foster 
homes or haJfway houses Tn jurisdictIons which have 
specific licensing procedures for thls type of service 
project cao get. around requirements for professional 
degrees, su~rvisionl etc., by becomfng "boarding houses 
for you th II Instead. 

We went to all the trouble of obtaIning the contract 
with the O.C. Welfare Department for several reasons. 
We wanted Second House to serve not. only the white 
populatlonof the wburbs but the black population of 
the community around us as well. We wanted D,C. kids 
who come through the Runaway House to have the 
option of Second House-which was available through 
D.C. court placement via welfare department custody. 

We also SOught a D.C. contract to gain legitimacy with 
the surrounding suburban jurisdIctions and with private 
agencies. The suburban Jurisdictions havEi no means of 
IlccMing a facUity that is not within their terrftories and, 
therefore, use the extstence of our D.C. contract as a 
quasl·llcense. Consequently, we became a placement 
facility With the D.C. Welfare Department, even though 
thQ stipend that the welfare department was willing to 
pay pel' child per month was Inadequate and even 
though thfll stipend was less than what we were charging. 
It was 'If tal that Second House be recognized by the 
Dlstrlct as a f()ster tare service. 

It Is Important to arrive at the proper monthly stipend 
as soon as possible. We originally charg~ $200 per 
month per chfld, but that figure was more arbitrary than 
realistic. Thera are two criteria for determining monthly 
rates, The f[rst. of course, Is a determinatron of actual 
operating expenseS, prorated over the number of Kids to 
be housed. Before you send out letters stating your 
CO$1$/ do some research and flnd out what similar 
projects In your area are charging In order to determine 
i.vhtlt tho traffic wUl beat. 

TWO-hundred dollars a month was Inadequate to cover 
our expenses lind we pr(lsently charged $350 a month 
per person. We don't get that from everyone-the 
District doesn't pay us that much, although we are 
attumptln~ to rev[se the District rate. When we take kids 
on private contract from their parents/ we negotiate a 
contract with the Individual parents/ arriving at an 
amount based on what We Med and what they can 
afford to pay. 

Three hundred enq fifty dollars per month is an 
In$titutlonal rate, which we qualtfy for because of the 

d 
.j 
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service~ and supervision We offer and because We have 
professional (volunteer) conSUltants. This is much higher 
than the ~onthly rate that families receive when taking 
a foster child. 

In September 1970, Dodie Butler, 21, mOVed Into 
~econd H.ouse ~o replace Judy Tobin who had enrolled 
m CathOlic UOIversity's School of Social Work. Dodie 
had worked for Runaway House for the past 7 months 
and therefore. as a member of SAJA's extended family 
kne~ . the ki~s and the Second House routine. Th~ 
tranSition penod evolved naturally as Judy b 

Our two group foster homes just about support 
themselves. At full capacity they each post about a $350 
surplus, which evens out over the long run during the 
weeks that the h~uses operate under full capacity. This 
also covers the ~Iscrepancy in payments for D.C. kids 
and people on private placement. 

Building Up the Group 

"'fe built up a group slowly. The first Second House 
r?sldent was placed there by her parents, a 15-year-old 
girl Who came through Runaway House in January 
1970. The girl needed to be out of the home while he; 
parents went through a painful divorce. This private 
referral gave us credibility in seeking public referrals. 

The second person we took Was also a girl, aged 14 
referred by a psychiatric facill'ty She h db' ' • , ,a een In 
reSidential treatment fOr over a year and her living at 
Second House was seen as a way to ease her back into 
the community, 

w~ then took in a boyan referral from a SUburban 
public welfare agency. The welfare caseworker whom We 
had met during our initial meetings, referred the 
17-year-old to us. The next boy, age 16, came through 
the same suburban welfare department. 

Two ~irls, ~ges 18 and 15, came to us in the 
summertime ~,a the Runaway House. RH counsel~rs 
handled the J~b of tracking down financial resources. 
One of these girls was taken into subUrban court custody 
and then placed with us. We were abl·e to .. ~I~~ .. L.. _ ... , 

• La"" U It: U Lner 
girl when a private individual agreed to provide $100 per 
month for her support. Both girls were the throwaway 
kids that Second House Was established for. 

. I . ,ccarne 
10'10 'led In her class work and gradually moved out of 
the house. 

Developing Intake Procedures 

Not long after We opened Second House. we decided 
that we. needed some way of screening the kids Who 
would h~e there. It Was at that time that We began to 
~ork ~Ith . our . psychiatric conSUltant. After some 
diSCUSSion With him, we decided that it Would b . 
f h' . e wIse 
~r 1m to mterview the candidates for the house. We 

discovered that ~ost referring agencies have tested and 
evaluated the kids on their case loads and that, as a 
placement agency, we had a right to see the tests. So we 
asked :or a written social history and a psychiatric 
evaluatl~n of each person referred to Second House. 
When kids are referred by Runaway House, the RH 
c~unselors arrange for evaluations by volunteer psychia. 
trlsts or the local mental health clinic, 
. This st~p is used to screen out people who are 
I~appropnat~ for the program-for eXample, kids with a 
hIstory of Violent criminal behavior, addiction to hard 
dr~gs or girls who are pregnant or with dependent 
children. These are kids we cannot help due to the open 
nature of the house and our own limited skitlsas 
counselors, 

Uniess this written material shows that the case is 
~otalt~ inappropriate for Second House. wo arrange an 
interview conducted by the consulting psychiatrist With 
the counssJors present. The purpose of this interview is 
to meet the young porson, to find out how he feels 
about himself, how he handles problems and to 
determine his needs. It also serves to acquain; him with 
what Second House is and what we have to offer him 

We decided at the very outset of the project that' we 
Would only take kids Who wanted to live in our group 
f~ster home. No one can be placed with us against his 
WIshes. 

During this time, January through August of 1970 we 
were trying to solicit outside funds as much as Possible 
but the money. from referrals was keeping us alive. W~ 
were not actually self-supporting until the contract with 
the D.C. Welfare Department. went through in 
September. At that time. three black kids from D.C. 
were placed with us, two boys, both 14 and a 
17·year-old girl. This filled the house. Second House 
op~rated at a deficit of $8.000 during the first year. 
ThIS was covered by extra money raised for Runaway 
House. 

l3y the time we make a decision on admitting a 
young p,erson, we have received four sots of information: 
the SOCial worker's initial contact with the runaway 
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v.fl~," l3jjJJU'( meilld" II dmriptio/1 of th~ young 
~(Ufn frmra 01111 WQtkl!lf'$ subll/eli .... ' poInt of vltiw. tI 

Wlimm ~V(hofQ~31 f'V,fultiOfii • written social hi~ 
It",;. IflU i P!lJflMjf )ntlflV.fW with the ,"yehlatrbt 
tJftJ4f1t. Aftlrlh~ Jnttlrvlew the eoon~lo"$ moot with 
th4 ~chii.ililt 10 di~w" whltthey saw/ what they 
m!)*J.ghltM kid VIM Into, t"d what they felt about living 
fttld '1I:otklno withUn~ tndMdu.J. Then in eonsuJr,tlon 
vAth tnt r.wydlJIi/i'ifi W4t ~t initiAl Clitp(iCutionsfot each 
1l1dMWII ~rlt(lting th~ hOY~. 

'flit #<,hnittllo04 d~cbloo d"wrmln~ th~ compositIon 
~d 'lh~ f~:l of t111 toncr home. It .1$0 Influonces, to a 
l;t.f~ (lxt.!l'iH. Ul/f eventual nruc:turu of mo hoo~. If the 
OOQJUltl·QtJ K.(~r>t YOOt'lg Pf}opl"who~(e tnto a¢tiog-out or 
¥Al~ tJi!lk~lor JJf(lIf,dustructive. thnlr rciatioll$hlp with 
lh,* kld~ wm involve giving p",rrnlnlon.physlcal controls, 
itlO Oth~f ftltdetlng mMwr.", II th.e kidJ enter1ng tho 
jrMit~l' hom«t hw(Srew n~Qi for 4xtertla! controls, the 
tl'4iW,· tof" ~ft be more flexible. Tho eoun~lor$ must 
M~* lhiltn~l't'!u 1l0d theIr OWl' eapabilitic$ln doallng with 
'ht~ kfd5 Md mUlt U!1c1d(l what toh'nlomhlp they want 
vAlh thl5 ~QP!o in thtt hooi41. 

Thl. ~mlnlota pme1Xlufo 1$ ethical from tho young 
Pftrwn'. poh'lf of vlfi'w, Kld$ wllnt to make it In the group 
f~l~r homo. AdmittIng ~mO()M Wt! eQUId not Cope with 
would ~ tlnflmoont to Sllulng him up for fDiluro, We 
~n't l)fMli~ thn wo~1I b6 abltl to handle every kid we 
~tPt Into tillY hou.tI, but nVlI.tulltlng OUt' tlbllitlc$ 
~flitety e*n pftl'llllnt our CQUltng mora damsQC to the 
Jootvtdull \}JUoIIV w*' eM win I young pcr$(m'uHection 
lml ~mlfAtiO(t r3pldty. 

Ef(:h fj\iW fluluont h~ 11CHltly trtlll pcriO<.f in the house. 
il1l10/Vlii hlmlHfltOfiC., tot(tllhow hft !O(\I$ about the. group 
liVIng ~1t\I!ltioo. and wo can ~t In Ido(l of how ho will fit 
btU) th~ hou~. If It wore to i.x!eome nvldtmt durinQ thf$ 
!Ji,l Ptfiod mfit lhCi lillHltlon WIU, unwockablll, Wf3 w~~old 
mAkfl' oth~t livinu OJf41\l)Clment.s fot' tho MW ~r$On. 

At \'if tOOt Umttl \h~ro hwo bcuntuW<!$UOns that tho 
klol Ul {h!a tU)U!(i hlN'6 I VQ!C<I 10 the ~I(jetion of now 
ft~mbon''''IlOftl} of whteh h~c f~iilly stuck. We ltlave the 
ildt'J\lUtOO dttcl$ioo to th4 hOUR) I»un~lor$ aod 
1}lythlamil who. hOP!'{ully. have: • more \of1tttangi) vfew 
of lhl ~U\tllU()(\, 

tty O~wt"t 1910. l,hlnUl \Wt~ Un.ttv t09bthod We hod 
t't'~rvthu\~ ,,~ n~~d. lrn.:fudin\1 kidt and then ttl we 

had to do was to run a group foner home, Bu t it was not 
as easy as all that. 

Second Hoose Was established because of a need we 
found In the Runawav Hoose. Several throwaway kids 
had lived at RH for extended periods of time-two girls 
for nearly a year~ We felt that it was inappropriate for 
kids to live at RH for so long, Although we had had a 
few oohavior problems at RH, we did not anticipate the 
behavior problems that we eventually ran into as kids 
were plnced In Socond House. 

Runaway House is a very transient place and the 
environment is, for the most part unstructured. Kids 
who live at RHfor extended periods of time have to 

_. fone! for their own food and obey hOUSe rules, but few 
demands and little re~pofi5ibllity are placed on them. 
Thero must be a survival mechanism within the chaos of 
Runaway House to hold intact those kids who have been 
abused sO much of their lives. At Second House, where 
there is a higher level of demand and responsibility 
placed upon them-plus a much higher level of 
$.(Jcurity-that mechanism disappears and the kids often 
act out their emotIonal problems. This acting out 
Involves running away, sometimes Sfwere drug abuse, 
outbursts of violence directed at the counselors and at 
each other, and destructive sexual relationships. 

Our originnlassumptlon had been that taking a kid 
from an unhealthy home and transplantIng him in a 
healthY. supportive environment would solve his 
problems. We soon revised that assumptionl 

We soon learned that most kids go through a 
behavioral "cYcle" after they move Into the safety of a 
group fOster home. During his early days at the house, a 
pllrson will be very "good" while he feels out the people 
and environment around him. Then as trust and security 
build UP. there Is more testing of limits and acting out 
again$t roal or ImagIned threatening situations. Many 
klds, having boen starved for trust and affection for so 
long. are extre01!lly frightened by the warmth and 
intimacy of the group foster home. After months of trial 
tlnd error, testing and acting out, a more open, healthy 
person emerges, a person who has learned to con'front 
and deal with his personal problems and who no longer 
S(lCS tho world around him as Ii hostile place to live. 

When we started Second House, we tried to simulate a 
family. the counselors assuming parental roles. It was 
apparent that the kids tended to regard the counselor$ as 
$Ubnitute parents, and as authority ffgures. 

In these parental roles we took responsibility for the 
kids' behavior, made many decisions for them. and 

"mothered" them a lot. We assumed these roles in 
response to the needs we perceived in the young peo Ie 
an~ as a res~lt, set up a confusing situation, ObViOU~IY 
~ re ~ot t~elr parents. We were too young and the 
~:vlngd Situation was too temporary for us to be able to be 
b~o~ lI~arents" to them. We compounded the confUsion 

. e 109, ~he kids we were not their parents, all the 
;hlle fulfllllOg parental fUnctions, They reSPonded with 

h
e. same defenses that had served to insulate them from 

t elr real parents. 

th We are continually reevaluating our roles as workers in 
~ group foster homes, This process has at times been 

palOful as we have had to reject many of the work!n 
assumptions that each of Us has brought t' 0 th . g 
Th e proJect. 
k'de ~ou~selor ":,ust respond to the ages and needs of the 
I s IOVO 'led. HIS role depends. on the amount of control 

and structure that the individuals in the house need and 
on the personalities and abilities of the workers involved 
th ~ules and st~uc.tures can quickly take on a meaning of 

e r own. It IS Important to be aWare of this and to 
continually review the effectiveness of any rUles and 
st~uctures you come up with. Remember the goal of the 
ru e or structure and check out "'heth ' f 'I" yy er or not It 
aCI Itates arrival at that goa) For exampl· 'f i h . . e, I your goal 
~ t at kids take responsibility for helping keep the 
b ou~e c~ean. do not take that responsibility from them 
y orclng them to do work. Instead come up With 

~o.~et~ing that will encourage them to take the 
tnltlatlve. ~eavy rules cari stifle kids' taking initiative t 
act responsibly. 0 

"!e v:ere each raised within the American single famil 
UOit. T!:erefore it is a continual struggle to develop ne~ 
;:YS of gr~up living in the foster homes. We do not 
t ant, to be Into a parental control trip and are learning 
o re ate to the kids in the group foster homes as people 
~:t a~ "SAJA kids." Much of the demand for thi~ 

olutlon of OUr ideas has come from the kids, We have a 
lot more to learn from them. 

dinners on a rotating schedule. Indeed We feel it . 
a~most a political issue, Everyone 'has to coo~ 
dlnne~-male and female. kids and staff-or wash floors 
or ta e out, the garbage. Our group foster homes ar~ 
hom~s, not ,institutions, and cooks and housekeepers do 
~ot fit that Image. We feel that it Is Important for kids to 
earn, to cook, clean. and work together as part of 

learn 109 to. take care of themselves. 

Our experience in the group foster home has a 10 
~~d of~en unsuccessful history with regard to getti~: 

. ores one. The best method seems to be sitting down 
wl~h .the .kids, deciding what work needs to be done and 
:"~mg Iht up ~mong all the people in the house. Then 

eCI e Wo will see that the jobs get dono 
~~~altlesd there shOUld be (if any) for Jobs allo~e~h: 
I
s I ke, an how to get occasional big jobs dono Good 
uc at coming u ' h . 

d 
P Wit a working system for getting tho 

mun ane work done 0 . h '''. . ur experience has been that we 
a~e \meetmg, set up a system which works for a While 

an W en enthUsiasm for that system winds down anJ 
the

d 
mess b~comes unbearable, we have another meeting 

an try agam. 

Initially we required that all of the kids In the h 
go to school: In time, however, we found th~~s: 
mandatory school policy Was detrimental for many 
reasons. The absentee rate at the high h I 
a hi sc 00 was 
,Pproac ng 40 percent. There was an amazing prollfera. 
~Ion a! drugs. The racial discrimination, instability 
lO~ecUnty, and fear operating In the school were all th~ 
~hlOgs we were trying to alleviate in the lives of our kids 

everal of the young people at Second House had 
learning difficulties, stemming from Inadequate ele. 
:.;~ta7 ;choOI backgrounds. This made it extremely 

I cu t or them to keep up in class. The remedial 
programs at the school were totally inadequate It 
~urned out that society's and the welfare departme~t's 

d
emt and~ that the kids go to school were actually very 
es ructlve. A,S ,the group takes more power and responsibility f 

deClslonmaklng within the houses and within SAJ~ 
~:if~. people are breaking out of their counselor roles, In 

. g so we are more able to be real. fallible human 
beings. And we're breathing a sigh of reliefl 

As . a ,paraprofessional project, a counter,cultural 
or?anlzatlon. and as an organiZation operating on the 
bnnk of financial disaster, we are Opposed to employ' 
housekeepers, cooks, etc. All tasks to be done in ~~: 
house are assumed by the people living in the house 
Everyone Is responsible fOf doing dishes and for cookin~ 

SCh~ol attendance is 'no longer a reqUirement at 
SAJA s group foster homes. We do believe however 
that ~ young person's time shOUld be strUct~red. No~ 
~ur kids do not have to go to public SChool They can 

ave . full time jobs, when appropriate. or 'can go to 
voca~lonal or trade schools. Also, SAJA's eventual 
~olutlo~ to the, lack of individual attention and the 
Impossible learnmg situation In the public schools was to. 
start Its ~wn schOOl, a free scho.ol, In the fall of 1971. 
But that IS another story. 
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Structuring the Summur 
kids to relate to. His role is still evolving as his job is 
defined ,,'.!;cording to the needs of the separat~.~ouses, 
taking into consideration his personality arid ~bllltll~s: 

People often ask if we have regular counseling .sessl,ons 
scheduled in the houses. We do not. c,ou~seh~g IS a 
24.hClur-a-rlay proce~s. The young person s time IS spent 
as nearly as possible like any other teenager's. A ~econd 
House kid lives at l'tlome" with his "familY "-a clr~te ~f 
people who care about him deeply. He does ~ot live 10 

an institution. His friends come over for dInner. He 
spends the daytime in school or at a job. He comes h~me 
and does h1s chores or cooKs dinner, and spends evenmgs 
at home or out with friends. 

One thing that differentiates our house from regular 
famlly homes is the weekly group meeting attended by 
all members of the house. During the time ,:"e. were 
planning Second House, we discussed the p~sSt~lIlty of 
weekly· groups WIth our consulting psychlatnst who 
agreed to be present at those meetings. However, he 
never conducted the groups, and attended as a 
non-participating observer. . 

WeeklY grouP meetings have been used '? a numb?r of 
Wys SometImes they were used as bustness seSSIons, 
s:me~lmes as legislative sessions establishing house ~ules 
and schedUles; sometimes they were heavy,. e":'~tlOn~1 
sessions involving group confrontation of an IOdlvldual s 
behavior. E.ventually we decided to hold separate 
bU$lness meetings so that regular gro~ps coul~ be 

d a Vnhlclefor dealing WIth emotIonal counte on as " 
$ituations. . "i 
. Group sessions have always been useful 10 ,al ev~at ~g 
tonslon in the house because theY provide a sItuation tn 
which it Is O.K. to let down defenses, cry, or shout at 
each other This can be very important, but how well the 
groUP 1$ h~nd\ed depends on the training and skill of the 

people involved. -' ff 
We stili nead time and money to better train our sta 

In group t~chniques. When organizing a group home, 
find a volunteer psychiatrist or psychologist who w~\I 
traIn and advise the staff In g(OUP work so they WIll 
know what to look for !lnd understand how the group 
and IndiViduals within the group react. • . 

It was partially for this reason-our lOexp~nen.ce an~ 
inllbility to cope with some of the kids 10 :h 
group-that we dec\ded to get anothe: psych.ol09lcal 
consultant. This person wa~ to advise us In workIng with 
group~ and In specific, difficult cases. We also wanted 
SQmeone who could help us with Interpersonal problems 

among the staff. 

We're'talking about counselors working under almost 
impossible demands, 24 hours a day in an atmosphere 
where crises oftE)n arise. Terrific pressure can build up 
due to the time factor and demands from the kids. This 
pressure and any interpersonal staff conflicts must be 
alleviated somehow. We found it extremely helpful, if 
not VItal, to have a safety valve structured into the work 
week. This took the form of therapy sessions, or talk 
sessions, for the staff members with a trained person to 
whom the staff members could relate easily. 

Counseling in one of our group foster homes is sort of 
an asexual marriage. The personal consultant helps the 
male and female counselors sort out the problems they 
are h.wlng in living, working, and holding down 
responsibility together. It is easy to fall into games with 
the people with whom one Is living. It is vital to keep 
this from obstructing the goal of the house: working 
with kids. It Is also Important that the two people 
working togeiher be able to support one another and 
honestly give each other feedback. Having a personal 
consultant aids this process. 

As time went on and problems presented themselves, 
we found that we were able to deal with or get around 
most of the obstacles to the continuing operation of 
Second House-i.e., financial and legal problems, 
interpersonal conflicts, and problems with the kids. In 
the process we built up a backup group of people who 
could be termed consultants but might be more properly 
called resource people. These were lawyers, doctors, 
dentists, judges, plumbers, caseworkers, and friends in 
general on whom we could draw when we needed th~m. 
If It Is ever useful, when you are applying for funds, you 
might designate people as "consultants" who volunteer 
time as resource persons. (But be sure to check with 
each one before including him in your total number of 
consultants.) We have often done this. 

Most of the kids who come to us from welfare are on 
Medicaid and can get free medical care from a Medicaid 
registered doctor. It is a good Idea to find a familY 
doctor, a professional you can trllst, and talk him into 
doing the paper work involved In registering for 
Medicaid. Don't Just go to any Medicaid doctor. If your 
project Is exciting, yoU should be able to attract people 
for this purpose. Having a doctor you can rely on and 
call at any time Is extremely important. 

When we lItarted the Second House, in the 10-bedroom 
barn on 19th Street, we were planning to have two 
counselors and 10 kids. After several chaotic months 
with two counselors and eight or nine kids, it became 

obvious that the kids were unable to receive the kind of 
individual attention they needed bacause of sheer 
numbers. In February of 1971, three kids we could not 
cope with left Second House. We Cleclded then to 
maintain the house at a capacity of six. This policy was 
held to in our second group foster h~rne, the Third 
House. 

Paraprofessionals operating youth service projects, for 
which there are few models, are often unsure of 
themselves-we were, in organizing Second House, 
unsure young adults caring for juveniles adJudicated 
Ifdelinquent." They may grope toward -a person, or a set 
of theories, willing to provide "answers." Acceptance of 
one consultant1s point of view, or a rigid thElory for 
dealing with adolescents can severely limit the scope and 
effectiveness of the program. 

For a while we almost forgot that we were 
paraprofessionals. This state of mind evolved while we 
were consulting with a psychiatric social worker, who 
was heavily into Transactional Analysis (T.A,) (re. Eric 
Berne, Games People Play), from February 1970 to 
September 1970. She had developed a very demanding, 
highly structured, parental method of working with 
schizophrenics. Due to our own insecurities, we accepted 
her suggestions on how to structure the houses and how 
to work with groups and how to deal with individuals 
within the houses. 

This was destructive for us, for the kids, and for the 
projects. In both Runaway House and Second House, we 
got into "therapi2Jing" the kids. We spent hours rapping 
with kids about their problems, the historical origins of 
these problems, etc., rather than actiVely doing things 
with them. At Second House we assumed heavy 
parenting roles with the kids. Yet the counselors, who 
were in their early 20's, were obviously not parents. This 
bro~lght about destructive dependency relationships, as 
well as confusion a~;' ~ostility among the kids. 

Due Ito this side trip Into therapy/we also felt that we 
could handle kids with whom we could not actually 
cope. Some of the kids we took into Second House at 
that time required a more structured Mvlronment and 
more controls on their behavior than the counselors 
were competent to supply. This drained the energies of 
the counselors and also caused the kids, who did not act 
out Violently, to be overlooked In the chllos of the house. 

Most of our training In counselfng, structuring the 
environment Within the houses, and running groupu, 
during that period of time, came from this one 
consultant. Although we 'flnally recognized the dangers 
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of tNi {,~t~ WU Wtltit .Qft. It ~till took month$ of 
¢!it!~bQfllf'l:(J twj Ifl~~miOlJ ta "debrref" oun<lJveJfrom 
d~l~ bd!Uv Wvcturcd way of teltlting \0 kid$. 

To ~1()l!JbI!Cf)m!ttIJ tfnpP'W In II " .. trim th~ory of 
i1dtl!~..t."ntbt.iJlhttOt. it t$ IfflPQfl1mt to majnt,tlln a kind 
q! (ill.'t,klloo·b.'.n(;tI· .#mcog pfOf~uionlll conwltanU 
1m' Ihu Ih(lt}tl01 of behDYlor thlJtlh(!y are Into. Milke 
pnl1 ttun you find th~rl\pim for kid$ who need 
thIlUJf'YYfJU am't ~uppty tt ll~ I,m untrained para· 
Pfoft)~~lt.mof. Know vour limlfAllIOn$. Take only 1.hO$ll 
kld~ who haye .jehllf)~ of fvc;eeu in vour program. 
ihtt:UI kld~ M~d flO mtltD f#lhmJ$ in their lives. 

Thllt\} :t\t(t nOc Pi'll i'iI'tWWI who" you .lire living and 
Wftkitl{J with 1(1(1," rtl/itO Drc IQts of qwmlons, and there 
!tIC tdf!tI~ lhltt orow 11m! change With experience. 
Althoullh It IllflY btl ullC()mfortllblo, It i$ necessnry to 
mlCfitf(l Wlth(lUt "fin~wc,," to rcspond IlIld chaogo !l$ the 
n~ud~ llnd fffoblllml of the ptoillCt (Wolve, 

U.log VoluntC'Or$ln tho Group 
r()St~r HOmel 

When YOu f.ornn 1I0ht down to It, WI) arc pretty 
~kt,lIHit:..#1 of vohmtC(lu. It I~ very difficult to $hift 
H:~f)tmllb1h\Y c()l\to 3 .,iltHlmu I/olut\ttlcr who hos little 
lnfom1iHIf)n numn wllM hn b~cn happunirlg among the 
{)!duUlo m the hou~(l un 11 dny.to oay 1)11.'1$. We lire IIOry 

f!fOlt(;\iv(t of tho homc~ nnd do riot want tho 
uUllwvnfU'U of tho snojl!ct to become dilutQ(i through 
\ht\ tlfet\1(\t:;{l Oflii,iVCH,1 yolurlteert. 

UIl«:()UW of th~ 2.Hml,lf oature of tho counseling job at 
thl} Qroup 101t~f hom~, WI} ml*in\{}ln very clo,a contact 
with lin ltl!! 1mb.. lMrufof(l tho n()cd for vohJlltcor 
"UtlJ)ott m ,(fctulltly nmnil'l{llhc hom.u is mmimill. 
w~ lCller;t vo\uf\lct'!n olmOH nt e~f(\fl!IIY as Wt) select 

_mIt' n\~mbl)t$, Wfj che-ek OUt motives. personality, ll.nd 
'hll klf\d~ tlf\U ~mOUllt of tomrnltmet1t volunteors can 
iiillkc 

Wt:; nihn~ to bve If\ tI fl$,h bowl. Psych ~tudcnt$ whQ 
WitUl tu lolunitcr tIme to ltfutifilto Dod qU(lstion 
"mJf»Othc minOft" Itftt told to look Ill$llwhero for subject 
U\l\ti;f hu \h~ir ttlrm tm~n 
Mo~\ yuluntt~u 11\ th~ group fosttlr hOMe$ havo 

tip,tr 11,1' dutll; \0 \('litn Uf thtrt voluMllCf for specifi¢ 
'i~t At ditf(lt~nt timel WI} h.vo h~ d4ineo!y,*, clll$se$, 
IU (tll:neJ.!tl'td ",ldAtmU mtWllt$ in th~ eVllrtinU1. Other 
l\l;Up!fl hll.'l~ 1/:o1ut\te(!t«i to ul1<e the kids on camping 
lt~p~, Ii) mU'Jf.mm~. etc, Otl<t gIrl offt'lr~ to «)Qk dinner 
{)ft\,1 ~n~wtt l'lh\'Ht~~M ~rond Hmntl l~ ~u" d<,wvn Qt\ 

mtcrruptiQns during Tuesday night group meetings. We 
have people on tap to act as tutors and sQmetimes as 
iJbig brothefs/t to indMdual kids. 

We fcel a IQt of volunteers would be confusing to the 
kids. Many volunteers wandering through the house alsQ 
intrude em the home-like atmosphere of the place. The 
kids in the houses need a few, firm trusting relationships 
rather than dozens of interested acquaintances. 

We have always had a prQblem with people whQ want 
to "help" nQt showing up when thete is actually wQrk tQ 
do. Therefore, we test a vQlunteer at first by giving him 
low level responsibilitIes such 1:15 answering phones and 
the door during group, If he shQWS up on time, handles 
the ta$k re~ponsibly, and relates well with the kids, we 
give him more to do. These decisions rest mainly on the 
gut-Iavel feelings of the people in the house IIbout the 
volunteer. Somo volunteers hilv\} become close friends of 
the house, and as they have becQme mQre skillful. have 
been given more responsibility. 

Volunteers turn up from all kinds Qf places. We get an 
influx Qf volunteers (and staff applications) after each 
TV special or news articles on SAJA. Seminary 
$tudents especially, but all students, are a source of 
volunteers. Some students can get university credit for 
this type of work. 

Our personal friends afe our best source of help, 
particularly in covering th~ group homes during weekend 
staff retreats. rhey spend a tot of time in the grQUp 
foster homes {our homes} and become ilwohledwith the 
kids and the house routine. The kids like and trust them. 
The kids arC happier when ourlthetr friends help out at 
the hQuse. It has happened the other way-regUlar 
volunteers have become ourltheir friends. 

Maintaining Contact With Referral Agencies 
DUring the first several mQnths of grQup foster hQme 

operation we were lax in maintaining contact with 
$gtlncy caseworkers referring kids to Qur hQuses. We kept 
irregular contact by phone and QccaslQnally invited 
cllscworKers to dinner, but we did not submit regular 
reports on the individual kids to the sponsoring agencies, 
We were finally confront!:d on thIS by a casework!:r from 
D.C. nnd quickly got it together. We developed forms 
which were fairly easy to fill out and gave a clear 
.bimonthly report on the progress of individuals in the 
9(our> fO$tel" homes. 

It is vital to keep in touch regularly with the kiM 
~1,wlorktH$. S(lverat caseworkers complained to us that 

they Qnly heard from us during crises or when the kids 
need health Qr clothing allotments. We eventually 
learned to keep the caseworkers in'fQrmed Qf the kids' 
successes as well as their crises and established much 
better relations With the agencies referring people to us. 

Coping With the Reality of Drugs 

MQst Qf the peQple referred tQ SAJA's grQup foster 
homes have had extensive experience with soft 
drugs-marijuana, hashish, LSD, and mescaline. Many 
have used drugs self-destructively. It would be absurd for 
us to believe that we could get kids to stop using drugs if 
we came down with a IQt of mQralistic claptrap. NQr dQ 
punishments or restrictions stop self-destructive drug 
use. We learned this from our °parent" stage. 

We do have a flat prohibitiQn against drug possessiQn 
Qr use on the premises. Drugs in the house threaten the 
entire project and endanger the welfare of all people in 
the house. A person caught with drugs in the house is in 
dan.ger Qf being thrown out Qn his ear. This is made clear 
dUring the initial interview with each individual. None of 
us (lind the kids IIgree on this one) will allow such 
Irre~ponsibility by one person to clQse down the entire 
prQJect. 

Drug Use outside the house Is a different story. We are 
u~able and unwilling to police the movements of the 
kids or to regulate their contllcts when they are out of 
the house. The more resPQnsible a kid is the mQre 
freedom he is allQwed. We have learned t~ recognize 
SQme fQrms Qf drug use as self-destructive behavior and 
therefore we tend to supervise the kids who are into 
drugs a little more closely. 

In concerning ourselves with excessive drug use, we 
have found that helping each individual learn that he is a 
valuable, important human being is the most effective 
w.ay to deal with the prQblem. A kid whQ feels O.K. 
aoout himselT IS norgolngro aestroy hImself by burning 
his mind out on drugs. 

AgaIn, we are trying to help these kids learn tQ take 
care of themselves. Therefore, instilling a sense Qf self
value is much more productive than a strict set Qf rules. 
R.ules dQ not prQtect an individual Qnce he is living Qn 
his own. 

Establishing a Second Group Foster Home 

After about a year, the number 'of referrals that we 

received at the Second HQuse Indicated a need for 
anQther group fQster home and therefore we put 
together Third HQuse. Third House was to serve the 
same throwaway popUlation, to have six kids and tWQ 
counselors, and to operate in much the same way as 
SecQnd House. 

O:ganizing Third House was very different from 
settmg up Second House. We knew what we were doing 
and had an established reputation as a child care agency. 
We had also made and corrected a IQt of mistakes 
through our experience with Second House. 

We applied for and received a $10,000 grant from a 
I?cal foundation as seed nloney for the Third HOuse's 
first few months of operation. We hired two ex.RH 
~ounselors to staff the. house, Melinda Bird/ 22, and 
o~n McCann, 22. Both had been around during the first 

patnf~l, learning year of Second House and had many 
new Ideas of their own. OUf doctor found us a fine 
hous~ in the nelghborhQod which had once been 0 

rQommg house. .Four kids Who had been through 
Runaway House, and had been taken into court custody 
were waiting to move into Third House. SAJA's second 
gr?up foster home Qpened its doors in January 1971. 
WIth a couple of additional referrals from community 
agenCies, Third HQuse was self-supporting in just 2 
mQnths. 

Again, difficult procedures. The District reqUired a 
separate contract with Third HQuse, a development we 
had not expected. JQhn did much of tho required 
renQvation himself. HQwever, this cut dQwn on the 
am?unt of time he coUld initially spend with the kids. 
We 'Ie learned that as much of the licensing and repair 
work as possible shOUld be dQne before people mova in. 
(Yet the Whole project shOUld not be held up for this 
reason.) At least the second time around, When you have 
becQme established and Won't be stopped by bureau
~~:~~, tr~ t~. get thi~ w?rk dQne ahead Qf time. I( you 
~ .. " ~ 1I'" 'lit: VYOf'" aoneaneaa 'oTtlme, contrifct 
It Qut tQ some freaks who will work for little 
mQney. Try to arrange things so that counselors can 
s~end the first, fQrmatlve weeks of the house with the 
kIds. 

Before the house opened, the Third HQuse counselQrs 
made several decisions about what kind of work they 
~ere planning to do and what atmQsphere they wonted 
10. the house. Their conclusions eVQlved from CQnt~ct 
With SecQnd House and from discussions with the RH 
kids who were mQvlng into Third House, 

JQhn and Melinda decided to be sure to take their 
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alia ted 2 day$ off each week. Therefore they had t~ 
struct\Jro the house so that one per$on could cover It 

whllo the otht;lr staff member was off duty. The. Sec?nd 
House cQun$C!ors ohm went weeks without taking time 
off and wefe nearly burnt out before they started taking 
care of their personal needs. 
. They dec1ded to try to keep things In the house as 

well-planned and scheduled as possible. This Incl.uded 
taking allottoo time off, splitting up re~pon.sibllit1es 
without regard to male/female roles, keeping track of 

tho kids, otc. , 
Tho Third Housa counselors decided to do a 'house 

thing" with tha kids onco a WGek-g~lngswlmmtng, 
skating, or to a mOVie. At fIrst thl~ ac~ivity was 
compulsory-which caused huge fights, So Instead of 
putting energy Into fighting they worked at creatlng 
excltlng things for the group to do together. 

Again, having loarned from the Socond House 
experience, tho 'people starting Third House decided to 
look for throe consultants. They wanted a consultant on 
group technique, n personal consultant, and a "tech· 
nlcal H house consultant. .. 

Tho Third House counselors wanted a technical 
consultant, which Second House did not have, who 
could look at thO structureS In the house. They were 
Into rested in an academically oriented professional to 
provldo a dialogue about models for setting up structures 
and worldng with kids. Technical consultants can 
constantly coil the structure and tho climate of the 

house Into questlon. " , 
It Is very OIlSY to oat caught up in details. We re 

out of milk. Joey Is lato getting home from school. 
I hllVo to call the plumper tomorrow." You can lose 
sight of whllt Is actually evolving in the house, how 
It fools to the people living thero, und what visitors 
pick up while In tho housa. (That Is probably what 
happens to many parents,) A semldet?Ch~d observer, 
who can pick up vibes and can m\llOtam ?n ?ver
view of the situation, Is a great help in malntaming 
the cllmat.e that you want In the house. This could 
btl a consultant, another member of the staff, or 

both. 
. The house counselors must be aware of their own 
foollngs and not become defensive when told that the 
ntmosphero is tense, or that tho kids seem disenchanted 
with the placc. We had this difficultY at Second House. 
Staff members wore very defensive about "their" house, 
nnd it took n long time to cMvlnce them to relax and let 
tho hclU~o evolve more naturally. It Is. Important to stay 

open to criticism and to step back once in a while to see 
what needs to be changed. 

Third Houte has helped to stabillze Second House. The 
counselors in the two houses are able to provide support 
and insight into problems for each other. Soon af~er 
Third House got going, the counselors began m~etlng 
once a week, with one of the administrators, to dISCU~S 
problems specific to the group foster homes. This 
weekly meeting eventually evolved into the group foster 
home collective; a natural ~~"ff grouping which makes all 
oporating, hiring, and intake decisions .for the. group 
foster homes. Since Third House came mto being, we 
have: been able to provide more appropriate placements 
for the kids referred to us. We can offer a choice of two, 
interdependent group foster homes which differ in the 
personality of the group, age of the kids, personalities of 

counselors. etc. 
A case in point is Fred, 14, who was placed 

temporarily with our summer. farm program. Fred 
needed a permanent placement and we had openings In 
both our group foster homes. Fred had been in reform 
school for-several months and had lived a pretty rough 
life before that. He was loud, lied a lot, and got into all . 
kinds of scrapes. He spent a few days at Second House 
and obviously would not make It there. The Second 
House kids were older. more hip, and more verbal tha~ 
Fred and would not put up with his noise or hiS 
shenanigans. So Fred moved to Third House. The kids in 
Third House are slightly younger than those at Sec~nd 
House, noisier as a group themselves, and tess Into 
"rapping," They saw Fred as a sort of ~ounger .brothe~, a 
pain in the neck perhaps, buta nice kid. Fred IS wor~lOg 
out well at Third House. He's acting more responsibly 
and cutting down on the lying. He fits Int~ the 9ro~p ~t 
Third House and might not have made it with the kIds In 

Second House. f • 

The group foster homes, as a part of SAJA, have qUIte 
an extended family. All of our projects are in the same 
neighborhood and therefore the workers in the SA~A 
projects live nearby. The kids in Second and Third 
House have over 25 staff members and ex-staff members 
living in the urban village around Dupont Circle to 
whom they can relate in a wide variety of ways. The~e 
people 51so provide a pool of individuals to help out to 

the house when counselors need time off. 
Second and Third House are related families. About 10 

of the kids from the group foster homes attend the 
SAJA-New Education Project free school. There they 
have another group of people to relate to. 

Learning Limitations 

One of the biggest lessons we halle learned is that our 
own limitations mean we cannot help everyone. The past 
2 years have tempered the idealism that originally 
founded Second House. At first we took klc!s into 
Second House who were quite emcltionally disturbed. 
However, we fOllnd we did not have, the skills, or the 
energy, to provide a sufficiently structured environment 
that would protect them from their own self-destructive 
behavior. 

Annie, whose story leads this chapter, had to leave 
Second House after 7 months. She cut schoof one day 
and wandered to one of the most dangerous sections of 
D.C. She was then "raped" in an abandoned office 
building. She told us afterward that she had /llso been 
"raped" the night before by a "friend" whom she had 
invited to her babysitting job. Annie was obviously 
looking for it. She could not handle the responsibility of 
her freedom at Second HOlJse. 

Our predominantly white, middle-class staff Is also 
questioning its ability to meet the' needs of deprived 
black street youth. The dilemma is how to foster a 
healthy black consciousness without black role-models. 
We receive few counseling applications from bhilck 
people~ This may be due to their unwillingness to work 
for a white organization. Black people also can make 
more money doing similar work in government or 
community sponsored projects that work with black 
kids. 

We haven't had much success with black kids woo 
were really street kids. No matter what kind of trust or 
warmth was built up, a confrontation came down to 
black and white. ThIs was caused by fear, lack of 
communication, and perceptions of the world:-but it 
closed off al\ hopes of communication. 

However, hundreds of black kids in the D.C .. area need 
placements so we've reevaluated our abilities. We will 
now accept young blacks if they are fairly verbal, have 
some experience relating to whites on an intimate basis, 

and do not need physical controls on their behavior. In 
one instance we worked out a "big brother" 
arrangement with a black school counselor so that one 
of the black kids in Second· House would have someone 
as a model. 

We are not willing to take a person we can't handle, 
because he is the one who is hurt by this largesse. 
Housing someone for a couple of months and then 

asking him to leave, largely due to our own limitations, 
is not a favor. 

Counselor Transition 

We try to make staff turnover as smooth a$ possible. 
. The new staff member moves into the house at least two 

weeks before the old counselor leaves. In this way he can 
receive on-the-job training from his predecessor and he 
has a chance to build up friendships with the kids which 
helps him to support them during the difficult time 
when the old counselor moves out. 

The entire staff of both houses changed In the months 
from April to July of 1971. In early April, Chuck White, 
29, an ex-seminary student, was hired to temporarily act 
as a third counselor at Second House, eventually 
replacing Jay Berlin. Later that month SallY Rodes 
Wood, 23, moved into Second House to replace Dodie 
Butler who left the first of May. J,ay left in the middle of 
June. His departure coincided wi1th the actual moving of 
Second House, from the barn on 19th Street to a 
smaller but nicer home at 1748 S Street a block and" 
half away. 

Melinda and John, at Third House, had both made 6 
month commitments to the ho'Use, commitments that 
were up around the end of June. DUring June, We hired 
David and Alfhild Lindsun to be the counselors at Third 
House. ThllY are the first couple to work together within 
a SAJA project. They moved into Third House in late 
JlIntl. Melinda left the house in the first part of July and 
Johl1 moved out about a month later. 

C()unselor changeovers were rough at both houses. 
The kids were extremely threatened by the idea that 
the Icounselors whom they had grown to love and trust 
Wt~re leaving them. Some of the kids had come into 
the houses f.earing the warmth and imtimacy there 
because they had been abandoned in the past by 
people they had trusted. Some of tM kids Saw this 
happening again when the counselors moved out of 
the group foster homes. A couple of them acted out 
this fear and danger physically-one boy ran away 
several times. 

We tried to explain our leaving in terms of our moving 
on to another stage In our lives. Each kid at Second and 
Third House would be doing the same thing eventually, 
when he left the group foster home. We also made it 
clear that we wanted to maintain the relationships we 
had with the kids in the houses. and that they could 
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l~, -::'1 IMt''1.1~ t~~f~#!:!"~l'#1· 1111.:h ~nt tmIt (-1J'!in_...,tfi(~_ Th" 
t;:~1- tJJJlt~1~~9fj(), 'fl!l 'i~1f1 '{Jon ldtj~, /1.'# tht!' t'>ffH 

f!.If/.l'JJ;~·¥it~ ffillKtd ,flU" thtlf PQ~IWJn~. ~OO 1hi': -old 
t'lN~~~~:'~f1* YfIi:f# fl'lijIM ~.If. tn! km~ W1lt~ ~IjtQ UiS 

(',*~ ~i,'~;f'~t; li'ff:ttit <iHt#~!(q f.l'\lt 'mn, ~ .~ tutmoit 
(j'~t!l.~ji' (hitP1W~I1id. 

Wt 4tf,.1~bJt ~f tim- II· ~, ·ffl'f 'WfI'f lO ~t 'm1Sotl tn. 1~1 
Mfll!:I1 ~~f unw~';tnl¥ ~MtIl ;I)!d 'OOI'i~tl)fi t~lW'j 1iInU nWl 
1-~~U ft'l;.f~iff.n Ht.m~4tf. Wi ~i1! tfY~WJ to t::UI0(wM em 
ttl& f~':Imt~1 {¥! tdtt~ fthfi I~Jm-!!ht 10 !I*r.b irI(hvuJuJI if! 
fJ~ f,lO¥JI} ft~~lI#'Mm~~ .by i.HtiflU for ." Y(!Jt', 
t~:#f~m>~~J~'*Ul'!'fl, ~ 1:tiH. t.3ilitt thIn lhlf former 
t} m/jlHlh tJft;utffaltmll.'fll "lib to\u:; pbU'l 10 lut~ (:\\'/tW nan 
ttMJmt~~ltf!l ~t~t~l .n~v~ntf) W lh#{ lnt kl(b C'()O 

t~Mtd IWlf vhdi ttl, tllW{ f~opta twfOfil thtl ;m''''H;UJ 
(,t-;;;$f~~l\~;fiI § ffj!fffJ f~ 

fttl;! ii/f)111fj nm~ ni)1'~ t(l{lhnuoo to {itO¥! £ttldlt'I01vQ 
,jr(~l 'l~ £)\#n !r;w montilj, H1jVif'IQ 1MNl'itid uur pllt~mljt 

\ti~, !iJl:t«4:n{f H~w~ t~ fllJV( WUt kUlQ tow#td If c'OU(l.ctivft, 
~,'),1'nft~Wll!t 'HNd 'fho ;1Jipf~m ti marl.'! \ttll\hlMjl'tl~ the 
hm.i~ ill mmh f~nJ!wl:lt1tl]d Th~ kld~ iI·til' tltkfll\iJ:I morn 
:{jtl,tn~ .to1@ Jf\ tUtUunj1 th;t houm lmd }eooa \'0111\9 
d£l~illt! In to~tt! bt.mm 'i\)ttf1~'U~ mttrtmgl, Whtlu tho 
l!1;ltf,tI~ nVjj.lu.hn~ ",Ut d~mMtllt'IQ tMft! f)JfW;l~~tI()fi in 

~'~t#n~:M~ t'lit •. h,'t'. th.\!1Kl it 'l1ill ·ti· dl'<:t~;mey b(ltW(1~(t 
tfu~ (t~utlfot ~~llm(i~t.an (um!h~ J1!liJiil &e~J:H.n~ of 
lb:-~ _MH't~i!iVll1lil f~~t)i:lf~\iblhb~ 

tllllt 'llit{ i\lltmOO* 4n not tlGP om behind eOvnJ.l;\laf 
f~_~~ fl*~tt ItlPUlljth k nomht~tiv~ 100 OOf'lt:Qll, 
tml.!AHf~'lt uf'!1mc;d Th(l routlf;\fitlrs #~Ptc~ch kid in 
U~a f111l:iih~ #~~n tfllmlH~nl pt.!fwn,"'tillxt}()ct nupomlblc 
19~It!!1~%lit lu noh~ hii}ll\ lhtt~~)\I'it:\t1,\., W~ f~l t\ it 
\.ml~JHij'\\ fil1t c(\~ hi&,~ t}l$f10I\fjl #~pttmelf on 

feitl!m",tj,';~ !#iJn.¥fl!4 ~(i)f\d Hww: tUltilmptu".) to' fuch 
U~tJ(fmi{ \l;b~f'A &11 f,(!:~fiICllllfid ~U d~~~iont !'Itt 

ft"~~'f.d bY lft~ nmn~ ~nuj)J with 'f.O\Jl1~lOll- tuwh')j) no 
~'Ill~l' !tlrw~ ~'1i \V'l! fin'ihn In thl'#' \}f\'tpu\!,l il~> 
\\'h~ ~\~~'i'h~~~ \ttl \\!()il ~{ ~mU()~tU\\tf~ \,OlJ W1Int In 

ntf j)t~m{; t~l\_ti' b.J::tIt\~ ;tnd U\t "'fI'lro~~,h ,,_If milm~rl 
""~;l!.l:;~y., lJ~'N~ ~\f t~~'i1~ thtn<Jl to k~~) ttl mi.nd 
l't1J, mm't ~t(titltnf wn~t m~}-'oo f~t oomfj)"l~bh~ 
~jl'ft rnt~ ~~ a'li.\~n~'(dl;la ~~ ,&;{~M Ho!.n't ~V\t{t nOt 
'II't;;1",~ l(~ ~~\ ~$ i ~nifot ,t!;'f ! Voo ml,nt ftgutt out It'~ 
~<lr«~l t~l tf~· ~}~f, tn 1M ~Y\f, ~ii4tl Q(tha 'kldl In 
{~t~~'t{1 nj~~ t~~ ~~\ ~~~nd tt'J:t & ~M41 and #Hf 

P:ftluy tQl')!?lhtt. They can handle th~ ra"' ... ~ibmt~ of 
OOnfYetivelv nmnil'l$l the hou~. ae caruful not to sell 
mO(t th{i ilblHties of the kids to act responsibly. A 16· or 
t 1·Yt'lrr-oJd who wilt be mewing out to live on his own 
mun feltn to thrnl<. for himself. He does not have the 
(,tOO to get info and then naturally grow oUt of a 
pamm/t:hihi fl:tationship. A 13·yesr-otd maY want and 
nttd a nwre structured etWironment and will have 3 or 4 
y.e;a-tllO gfOW to ind~~ndenqe. 

At Seeond House chores are still divided up among 
cvbtyom,. but the counselof$ no 10ngel' take responsi· 
bihty upon \hem~l ... e~ to sec that kid$ do their work. 
This r8$poosibility is mared by everyone in the house. 
At th~ (;(Iun~lor$ have become ten directive, weekly 
groop $tts~iorlf; have oocome the property of at! the 
mcmum of the hou!e with little tQunselor /kid 
dininction. &!oond Hou$tl has 6. new consultant sitting in 
on group who participate$ much more than did the 
previous p~ydlil1tti$t. He CQmments on the dynamics of 
1ft!) group ~nd taci.titatct- open communication. 

Third House 1$ n\ollin1} in the same gelwal direction as 
Sceond House nlthough more ~Iowly-the kids' interest 
in dirllct participation is not as $trong as that in Second 
Heultc. Thc workllr$ in the house are definitely inclined 
toward collectivu operation within the house, but feel 
lhl.\t ~Qm\l. of the lnitiatil1fl for thi$ participation must 
cornu from the kid1. 

Thu t:Qul\selort; rely on per$Orial relationships and 
talkiOlJ in dealing With problems with individual kids. 
They are not into laying down rules "for the kid's own 
good:' Whito Un,lctures for individual kids ara looser 
th~n itl the past, Third House has decided to set up 
ltfOnr,l1l1' mCl'I$ures Ilround things that affect everyone
moinly houw malnt~nllnce. A rewllfd synem for dallv 
chorus has oo~n worked ou~. E:(lch member of the house 
d(4wt tI dally chora, to which Is a$signed the value of his 
wMldy :lIlQwanc». If i'I. p~r$()n dO<nn't do his ChOfe$ on ~ 
pnrtieullif dlly-mnybtl he iust does nOt feci like 
it""$QmC()M 1'I\s(J in the hou$l) can complettr the task and 
witt f~il;'e OM day'$, percentage of tM allowance of the 
~uon fe$poo$.ibll'!: (or tho job. {The kIds receive $3.00 
pet wt!}k It:'1}Ular allowance and $15.00 per month for 
tiothiOll.) So far thlshtts wQrked well, This I$. another 
w3Y of $l'ltfi09 resPQosibility for getting work done, 

Tt\(} \¥t1u$f 1!.t Third House is beginning to take 
fmpoO$lbiliW for more house decisions. The collective 
~~tlng$ '1ft nondirective and definitely alarum for 
tWfM'YQM tqu!'lUy. 

Th{l twO hoUR$ !l;\IiI. developed "cry different: cultures 

0: atmospheres. This is primarily due to the tYpes of 
kIds who have moved in. Second House kids are hip and 
verbal; the house has a definite freak culture. Third 
House has a younger feeling and is. noiSier. The kids in 
the house, black and white, are into more of a black 
street. CUlture than a hippie trip. The animal population 
at Third House 1ncludes two kittens, a half-grown dog, 
one monkey, ~ne gerbil, and two love birds. So far, 
Second House IS content with a dog and a cat 
S~JA's gro~p foster home program h~s changed 

conSiderably In the past 2 years. What b te . egan as a 
mporary placem~l)t fo" 'ho H.~ ...... ~ ••• ~ .. l.!..i- 'LcL, . 

• .... c,.. " .. V'u'a .. ..-ar "1\.1'" l1V10g' at 
Ru~away House, has grown into two group homes 
available. to the people living in them as long as the; 
n~ed to lIVe there. Second and Third House now serve 12 
kIds. There are four resldent staff people and one swing 
counselor. ~ach house has psychiatric consultants 
provldj~g :riticlsm and support for the staff. The kids 
are begmmng to take more power over their own lives 
through the medium of the group. One representative 
fro~. each house belongs to the foster home 
decisionmaking collective, 

This evolu~lon is operating continually. During the 
week. that thiS chapter wa$ being written, the kids and 
~taff In the group foster homes tentatively changed the 
Intake procedure for new residents so that the kids in 

the houses could partiCipate in the decision. It was 
pro~o~:d t.hat a .representative of the kids be itlcluded in 
the Initial tntervlew-formerly made up of th" r f • " person on 
e erral, the consulting psychiatrist, and the two staff 

members. After the intake interview the person on 
referral would stay at the house for dinner /lnd 
afterward ~bUld meet in a group with tho kids in the 
house. ThiS would be followed by a meeting of the 
whole .ho~se, staff, and kids, to decide on the person's 
admiSSion IOta the house. 

_ There ~ave been five "graduates" of our aroun foster 
flomes; kids who completed their stay in th; ho'use~~d 
;oved on. :~o returned to their parents as planned. 
• hree are hVlng on their own and are still closely 
mvolved with SAJA people. Two of these kids attend 
:he SAJA, New Education Project Free School. They liVe 
m the nelghb,orhood and are an important part of the 
peer ~roup In the houses. Three more people are 
pr:parmg to move out. They. too, will be living In the 
nelghborhoo~ and will continue going to the free school. 
All of these kids were candidates for reform school when 
we met. them. ?ur group foster homes were their only 
alternatIves to IOstitutlonalization. Now they can tak 
care of themsel~es, and with the support of the SAJ: 
extende~ family, can live productively in the 
communIty. 
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l Q'4(t ~<f~to wy~~ fO-cod wnu!tW_, Sf YOU h,v • .oeqUit1l: $tOtilgEl facilities, time and money 
t~n ~ ~Jld m~l (fif'l. 

:2 Hm*fff tI<l~ twu~ lQ't tA'l~ftJ .nd ~mrnbtfjWf$ if your kidt go to public $Choo!. The 
~.tld· .. tl Jf~ li1tiHed W .n,ld .WtTieOM ~nt.nmtd in tht -$d"loot. It is: 9Q!;/d to know several of 
tnt t#MJ~trl"~~";:'1jU'( ~f om~ of your l<ids 4}iU l<ieked out of !Chao! ,and YOU t(81rylng to pull 
nfii~ttl}ttt btmbf!:k ~n., 

:J If#i~ f ~w ... d~, H~1f~· j good w.td'W01lllnd U~ for \he l<ldt. OUf houl\! cat had kittens: 
\,t.l,{h W-•• j "'lJ Ujli. ~t wc h~. hud time 9ttUng tid of them. Remember that hamsters. 
&Io.tl~ .J<..o'>tt ........ !Ui<~.iu:vli.ji."U~ 1a:N' __ t"'1~U.!w:s.l\'L 
~~~~~----~- - ~---··-""---T ~T""~-~_----"'''''-''I'"' 

" ~f tlSl I · .. ~uJ~ 1:00 ~hU lW~rYOtl'4 fro,11l Ind flYml!le, coun~elor and kid) gets tnvolved tri' 
WfjJldi"J m~.Ih. dol~ d!mc.l, lfld (ittining house. Thi. Qulcl<ly cuts down on rote 
d.Hj;t~nh.bt}1d 

fj Cht~flll.w;\n lIn titklltf (Q A'ii)Y'". Cirtu~. c:oncem, etc. 
(}: Sf '1'OU tin 11.1 kt'low PI'IOpJf In the city recreation d~PfrtmfHlt you may be able to U$8 city 

~G!#i. ~ttif()f ft'ft, 

, MtI"OV .fktO-t.f\IUtio«u do 14fvi«t prolteU for vndllrprMI~ed ldds, Get your name on that list, 
lnln ontv f.~~t pmlteu thtt will help you QlJt""jl,l(niture end clothing drives, moneYt food, 
~u:: w~U M lMft tut%pM thlU'I • p~rty throvm for the. kfd~ by II fraternity or sorority. 

n lllfMirIQ i Uipl V!}um~\t ~¢t lhll" UlU fir , ear from a car rental ag\'lney or dealcr$hlp If you 
l~jn tlf tnou~ u\ idvi.n~> Of :«I~ If~om~~ ol,JUide tho Qrganizatlon will rent one for you. 
AtJlltl< -P!lii\M~ -I\hnd Cot tnl.t trip~ you mIl' be .~b'c toflnd .$OrtlebOdy who I<oow$$-Omebody 
t~~ intil\l\ymt to MU.~ you .od ~th.p» • $Qe.iel ~rvtce organll~iion $() enamored with you 
lh~t {My'lt flmvtdct mOt\¢Il far you to uke Jh.lI kids out to dinner. (We did this in Akron, 

\l 

to 

H 

li1.' 

,~ 

Olli(t. un !}\If W~i'l to Mitbl~n with th~ ~eofld Hou$!kid$ tit Chrlstmtls.) 
fUf.mtuut $lUH!l Win 4QIlIUQ tug ltftd~ '00 t)~thtp~ furniture to you if you COnt~ct them and 
lll#fl Wht1.fft l(i\ttf 01\ Qf'\l.nil.\~O(\ .tll.tion~rV"'"11robably tax deductible for thorn. 
Xncl)'1!f t ... i1~t \0 dl) it U1'll of yoot kldti)OlS bVtted. 00 yOU need pllp6(sldentifyilif./ you as legal 
(1;~m'K~~\ln' H ;i:\}, h.\!~ lhut fot .n ¥Qur kid$.. AIm. know a (lood lawyer-and it is nice to have. 
i fu{!t\U \0 UHf luvtmt13 dMUQrt 'Of \hfl PQHe~fortx!. 
I\ft.t m~nt~ll~~~lll~ thnl!:':t rt ... V b~ WllH~ to deflnfl. y()or kld.s IU. a(111\ residents (there may be a 
njul1l\ If kid.t tOirtl(! ftom 1l'H)tht11IJtl$dittlQnl fot theropv if that i$ Cl!lfO(.l for. 
ti41;t)j! mVl«t ~#ntlj\f, ofum hi\'!t monthly .m~ing$ .when lUP\irvi$orl and Cl\$Ilworkers get 
ft~1iUl~f. f~M 011\ wh~n tht'l~ .lltf 1M ," ~f you ~!'I suee,\I;. to them abOllt y(wr project. You 
{:lin ~ft,n fur.)} ~ '.0 30· Ptollli 1.h\$ W.y. . 

f tltU1t {}U( :t i.lit'd4tC10fl/ J)hOM ltrl~tntnt. PlthllPl ha\'1l two phone-Sf one for the kid$' 
,11\"~mmi ;t".nO (lUlQOiOl,t (4111 l~ OM f(n ''\;)l.uh''Ilt$$'' c.lll, AOfClJ en a method for t&klnu 
fi~~J A wUtOfl b08td Of not{!uook ftC.! Wit ph()tlll may b.e: htl~ful. 

14. Sometimes it l.s • helpful to make "contracts" with individual kids-verb 1 • 
;;~e;I~~~t~h~\l~bnrng wha~ ~e wants to get out of hiS experience at the house :n~rw~;~~~: 

•. ouse are WIlling to do to help him. A discussion, soon after he arrives about 
;:~f h~hls ~n the group :oster ho~e and establishing goals for his stay in the hous~ helps 

T,I y e ouse expectatl0n$ f?r him, and his expectations for the house. These contracts or 
goa s, may grow and change dunng his stay at the house. ' 

15. tFhOlr a W
f 

hilme, ~.~ had a /ffairy godmother" for Second House-a wealthy woman Who did nlc. e 
ngs or e "Ids. 

16. ChdeCl< into co~modity foods from the Agriculture Department, State surplus food programs 
an try to qualify for food stamps. ' 
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,CtfA?f~R tV# FUNOING-wllha 5'1.$., 
onjeroo~ng 

M!.al ~f (lit~tUld'~ YlJU1h J.-JfYiC4 Pf<>~i think 
~tf~Y t'~~jlUu~ \lm~ ~~ mum mOfif'l to ~1Mt 
, twojtt;t ~ tt'.t:1 ~1~ity (Sf) fllid, U yf/AJ ht'lit top.v 
t~f .~ • bwJJ~d.il>lf. "Mit l.~ft to t.~ voor tUIf, 'IOU 

mflJ{1"-Ji;-'''1ftw hll~tl!d tSOUftl to ooV\j:r lh!f nrit f~w 
mtl'l'l'UIJ lit ~ ~ottl«~ ~t ~hlt }~ jlf YOU Mtd to 9l.it 
~l~ 'l'hU?i ftilt ltw hl.fl'\l{.h~ "0 UWjl.ly txtfouoo to 
~t1~~'i 1~f~:!}!U$ ~'ilit~f .. 'Qf ~n .~ '$(t • .P«t t~5b~r 
ft~'fi. tJ1.~th" ~f\ ihlt jft#', P\tn'~~thl);t Ma~h mOtley 
't£l:ttt tWlxm.~, Ult !)f1)J~t mmn~hlnd tntn tu.ek the 
mmf diiH(1)lli: oom~~n of l{)\'liJlcrffl fund fthing:, If t$ 
~~w It) 'l¥t{'t.HJ~JIi()tn. «\ut(:h~. ttc,ta dQn#t~ 
~}f~i"1 tUi~\ i!"~~bHlh!id. prOjtt:ttnlll tQ tt blu\1Ptint. 

tlw t${~t tl(~J.fl.of ~QUI~. tl'j Itflt. utihtfM. !l.nd 
~~Ui1l1~n't V fjIJ an ~Il\ .. fOUnd tl1ft 1 .. t by hOlUj~ th~ 
~l~U in lm gt'O!«t lfnd. H ntrtcrt:"fY. stJtf mmnber, ean 
l~iFHf ~t\Wl' ~l tlt'lW tom \1) m.kiJ:mOIlItY for 1000. ihb 
U h~ lht AUfiW'J'f HOOJ« Q~mtd dutlflg H$ fUlt 10 
n~th~ 

Vt'hffi Auntwry Ht)Yj,It l'fJ1 O~~. Wtl wl:rc fully Vty 
~l'OOt~~~illil fUt ltltlfi(i'V. w. ltl~tn Wij would tIther 
njiVj Ih;fl wilt fOI mMty''"'II:I'\!1 Mtrfv didl MOfltty Uivt'o 
16 \h~ '~lJtlnd Slit{}· t~rtH· h!)UMf f(!f work With 

lij!1i)WiVJ 1$2J1«U wvtttd fiml it.fl(,{ uhllbtJ on ~htt 
b(~ildi~ ,lttll(h tl'1n tf01.IM $365 I mtmth. Oth~f hQ11~ 
U~At;~f;. WiffJ J~«J ft)t bv tho (i(WtiUlotl th~mwl~J'" 
fit~ phMt J)lU. thiU fM/itt, During mOlt of th~ tlflt 
11.~f ot~'jlUM. dOOjliOfl,t Mt ¢twtljd ttnt It!'l:d thl!: 
{\(~,mml{~H 'Wttf~id Pift hMci to make J)et'tOlllt tXf)\\I\~ 

MOOfY 
Att~ ft!lfi~WJiV llou" h~ ~fi ~)Qn fot .~vflral 

~Mf'~Ib:l'lndhid bf.e¢mt eit~btim~ .~ ~ Ol)OO IltO!\;I('(. 

i~fling ! ff#t Mtdl.Xl lht «m'1MvrtttV. Wit ~Wr04twtld u 
l~~ ti'l'Uftd~h{).!l, lilt Publt~ W\llf/l.ft~wt\d*hon, We 
~m~.Nt1nou!' 1lfO}Kf luld t~eti't~ j S5.000 Otant. 
At 11i~t liffii M ~h'{l f~'~tWid $tOOO fr~ft1 ;I iub\lfbln 
(t'i'lU{f¥ 'IID ih;tlf Ulm~thl. of ~t#V(ln Wit ~~t~ I\b1" to 
£5n~ OOlt lhtH 11lnml'/'I\~t$ J i41itJY t}t $:tO j w~k, 

v("i ttit~ Ut." Wj hid to Jtltfi \hll tlf'a' .m)l"t m, W~y 
M rtllt ,~u.\:t wt dtdn'\ htyq , f*')U13tiOO thn 1WOOW: 
jn~~t f~OO\~Wi fi.f«Jcd IH'llitc ttl Wild Ihirt 
fI.~:'.,OO" Vlt "'~fi OiJt Wjnt~ \0 l~:f ill. O~l'IinIi l)f 1h~ 
J~~ M)JUlii 't\) !~lt {If tuMf. 
h~'~~~ tl ~t 'i1Jit~ tlij fund J~ljl~>ltl\b~f bv 

~W;!"'~'If't at U~il\\lti\l}l' U V~J .}J:t #{\fkl~ with \t,t'd'S:. 

b-.rt ~r~ .not hno fund tahing.Und tomeone who enjoys 
mrt ~ind: of vmi!:ttil'lg~nd dealioq and set him to work 
with you. Awelf..tonM.cted~JlWllan can pull off money 
for 'ttY proJect ~t Hut, but a$ time goes on you are 
~ttat off with. good project and a lousy fund raiser. 
lhlt-fi \'i~""(jr~. 

SAJA hilS been able to pr(SServe a great deaf of 
.nd~(..If.tndllnce from ouuide pressure. We have not shaped 
1tuntfway Hou~. group foster homes, or other projects 
to mtl~t ttl!!' expt'ctatiOl'ls of people Qutside SAJA. 
Groups .(lIving U1 money have no power oyer how we 
Orn«H~. Hthtly do not like the way we handle things, 
their only option is not to give us more money, (This has 
nOl ~rt It problem.) 

It b important to figure out what your possible 
~ut~Ji of income ure. A group foster home, as we have 
qidbclofC, can gilt child support stipends for the kids it 
ttlttlIV(l$ on referral. Kids who come to you via street 
progrllms, Qr Runaway Houses can be taken to court or 
WI'!: child w~mu!l department and then plaC{!d with you 
on ~ child sllpport stipend. Other sources of child 
support may be tna parents, churches, private 
}ndivtduIJrs, or combinatiot\$ of the three. 

Fuod. railling seems to have a certain chronological 
order to H. Fir:n. approach local CQntacts. initial funding 
tan bit found among local churches and foundations. 
ihcn Ii' the progrom becomes morc ilnabUshed eheck 
out $Ources further T.lW8Y, There are various State 
fundi!l{l mcchllnimutl'!at WO know little about, State 
plonning commifSIOO$tor youth, State juvenile delin
quaney prllvMtion progr4ms, ote. Abo cheek int() the 
Po»lbility of the JU$tice Department's Law Enfor~· 
moot A~sislan~ Administr!)tion iuvcnile delinquency 
prevention funds. although these may have tl)O many 
strillilJ IJUllch,,'<i. Eventually. when the project is well 
MOuan l!U3blished to affOrd me time and eMfgy s~nt 
on b'9 tim~ ft,lI'Idrlli$ing. check into funds {rom national 
founrlnion$ and the: Federal Govcmment. 

funding from church~~ usually comes with few $.triogs 
~H.ched 'lind With far 11.1$$ tffort thao goverttment; or 
nltlonal foundatIon money. Episcopal churches afe 
probbbly 1hlt oost $OUfeil of funds, Each pastor can 
s'1.fonu1y iMtu~ntl} 'h~ d~i$ion ~b()utthe diWi!lutioh .of 
d1Uf\:h tiMIUiol\$. Soehll.action·oricnted Fnend$ Meet
i09~. bt\d Unltari!m qlur<;hcs, ate often helpful for shOrt 
tttm. ~m,\l ~moun\$ of {Ufll:f~. tn OUt e)(perienct:~ other 
thufth ntoups 11\\(.(\ tooger to donate financial support 
~(1lus.ll ~~fat tleople ~l1: ilwoh>ed inlhe approval of a 
'Qf4U't, CllthQlie d'lurdlil5:t\t& <.llf'e30y committed to the 
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many social welfare institutions and schools run by the 
Church and therefore donate little money to other 
projects. Their funding mechanisms a(e' inflexible and 
parochial. 

The District of Columbia has a black administration 
...mieh is unw1l1ing to use limited city funds to deal with 
the problems of white, suburban youth who come into 
the city. Therefore, we have been unable to obtain 'City 
funds for Runaway House and our other projects and 
have little experience with the problems of programs 
partially funded by local jurisdictions. Projects in 
Boston, Milwaukee, and Sao Diego have re~ived local 
government fUnds, however. 

The local governments in tha suburban cities in 
Maryland and Virginia are unwilling to spend money Oli 

our projects In the District, even though most of the kids 
at Runaway House coma from these neighboring 
jurisdictions. 

However, people in other cities shOUld check out 
possible local government funds, and any strings 
attac:hed to them. Also, approach community recreation 
departments. They might think that your work in 
keeptnu runaways off the street is worth money. 
Community mental health organizations might also be 
able to cream some money off their budget in your 
direction. 

SAJA has lUst begun contacting the large foundations 
that Ifund pro1ects on a nationwide basis. Initial contacts 
show that effective presentation is Vital. We are presently 
learning how to present the kind of proposals that will 
describe our projects accurately and will intrigue the 
members of these foundations' boards, 

It tl~kes hard work to write clear, concise proposals for 
foundation and government grants. We have never 
wrluen very professional proposals. In the past we have 
asked representatives of foundations, and government 
funding agencies, to come to the projects, meet us, and 
~t a feel for what we're doing. This ha$ been a simple 
matter as far as local foundations are concerned, and the 
Federal Government i$ right down the street. However, 
we will haye to work harder to convince the 
out-of· town, national foundatIons to fund our work. 

We've found that if We are fairly diplomatic and 
present a workable project, foundation board represen· 
tatives respond favorably. They are intelligent people 
who can reeognize a good project. 

It has been most difficult for us to get funding from 
the Federal Government II, the maln, Federal funding 
programs ara not geBred to meet the needs of low. 

budget, gras.s-roots, paraprofessional agencies. For in
stance, 1f you receive a $3,000 project grant from the 
National Institute of Mental Health, and you have not 
been funded before by the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare, It will take two or three months 
after you are notified that you wll\ be funded, for you 
to actually get the money. So you will need to have 
about $3,000 in your organization's bank account to 
cover the nost of the project until you receive the 
Federal funds. Government agencies have very few grant 
programs that do not have such a th'ne lag. The bank 
balances of low·bud~t or9Snizations lil<\1 SAJA are. 
chronlcal1y {ow, Thls~ makes it very difficult fo~ us t~ 
apply for grant$ from programs from whJch money Is 
not immediately available, 

The absurdity of this situation emerges whenona 
realizes that money could be saved by the Government If 
it funded. for example, private, low·budget group foster 
homes. These group foster homes are Inexpensive In 
comparison to professional, institutional facilities, fpt 
example. low security "boarding schools" which hoUse 
kids adJudicated beyond parental control. This Is the • 
same population housed by OUr group foster homes, yet 
these institutions are often granted Government funds, 
becaUSe they can afford to wait for reimbursement. 
OrganiZations like SAJA cannot. Yet SAJA serves the 
same population, and for less mone~·. 

Unless the Government creates funding mechanisms 
that correspond to the reality of low budget, grass·roots 
organizations, it will not be possible for these 
paraprofessional groups to afford Government grants. 
Small grants, donated outright to the general budgets of 
these organizations, must be developed. These may be 
used for staff training, project expansion, improvements 
on project buildings, etc. Small, forward funding grants 
which are not preceded by months of red tape and do 
not require polished, professional proposals are needed 
to provide seed money for new projects. Parapro
fessional youth service agencies complement the existing 
community mental health services. It would seem to be 
In the Interest of the people, and therefore, the 
Government, to support tnese private groups which aTe 
dealing with youth problems that other, established 
agencies are unable or unwilling to approach. 

It has been our experience that the attitudes of 
foundations, and especially the Government, iluctuate. 
Sometimes they feel that runaway youth are a very 
important problem and at other times they have found 
other major social evUs to combat with theit IImltlkl 
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l1~d '\'I'lmh.l ql;!'i~Unn WN~ fflUUVt!$ lu\d tl\hic~. ihill~ 
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Muttt. who do not navn families to feed. Now that 
SAJA bill grown to incfude 25 stafl people. sevemlliving 
Itl apa:rtmcnts. it iit morc diffieult to cut salaries. People 
Jiving outsIde of 1he hou$ed projects have the expenses 
of fow tll)!j foot and iltl1· unable to spare much aut of 
meit' .$76 per week, {Staff in hous~s now make $50 per 
wl!cilk.l 

Thi$ titiht financitd situation severely llmiis variety in 
thft SAJA naft. Married people supporting families 
tanl'l()t nfford 10 work with us. W'(t have also had great 
difficulty in hiring. black people to work for such low 
wfiigl}$. 1111$ is undntstandilble. Black people can du 
$imilnr work Md mak(! much more money working for 
city tlnd Stattl youth pr09rams. We really need to attract 
black peeple to our projects. (!Specialty to wOTkin the 
grOlJ{> (miter homes, We will not be pble to do this untH 
we nr() morC finllncially secure and can offer higher 
$al(lrit'S". EventulIlly WI} would like to raiso salaries sO that 
ttllined SAJA st-i'lff people can afford to stay with 1M 
or9an~~lltlQn for lortger th~n the original 6·month or 
1·yetlr commitment they make when hired. Their skills 
tind per$onQI commitmcnt would be valuable in 
furthering thlllorlg r-llrlgo goaTs of SAJA. 

Wo hay!) not worked with a board of directors or an 
tldyi,ory boord, Although wo did assemb\ll a group of 
poople influllntial in the community when Runaway 
H(}u$Q WllS $tllrled f their pUtpo~O was to lend legitimacy 
to the operation, they were not fcally a functioning 
bOllfd. We hnve not felt the Mea of 11 board to do 
fund·raising for us. FOl.mdations that llrc interested in 
funding ~mall. gtllSNootS. organilntions profer to talk to 
th(! J>I!Oplil nCluillly doing the work, and we prefer to 
tlllx to them. However. other projects around the 
country do O::tllll boards. of directors and work with them 
to varyi.ng de-grec$ of s.uceess. 

Pcrhap$ the bC$t of both worlds would be to sot up an 
oolll$ory board of people who are politically Influential 
In the tommul1ity llnd arc willing to make contacts for 
YoU llod will help you out of light SPC'lts. However, at 
lC~$t (rom our point of view. it would be important to 
mllkoelellf tot.hest! r.mopll.lthat your staff is in cilargli of 
the project. thilt tbe$c advisors are in it to help whcn 
you t\llltd them, but have- 00 pOW(lr over theopcflltiOo of 
lh~ proiect. We have a similar, although unofficial. 
b.\!ckupgroup Qr l>oople. peopl/! we have met while 
Otp(lfli1:intJ projects" dutiOS t.he last 3 ycar$,and others 
who know of 'SAJA tnmugh am ireanor's Involvement 
in tt'IC{ltpotities.. If 'IOU ore Mt lnto tQcnl politiCS, or if 
pOlitle.l!l wheeling ~nd dealing does not suit the 
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personalides in your organization, an advisory board 
might help to provide many of the community contacts 
you will need. 

Any group with long term goals should incorporate as 
a nonprofit, tax exempt corporation as soon as the long 
range possibilities of the organization become apparent. 
Incorporation is important as a step towards becoming 
an independent organization. Before incorporation and 
receiving tax exempt status, find a church or another 
nonprofit group to front for you. Donations sent to 
your organization, via the church. will be tax exempt. 

According to the Government, the length of time that 
an organization has been in operation dates from the 
Incorporation. It doesn't matter how long you have been 
doing good works before that time. Certain Goyernment 
funding agencies, and perhaps some fourldations, reqUire 
that you be in operation for 2 years before they'll touch 
you. We incorporated after RH had been open for 
a year and a half, lust as Second House was pulling 
together (December, 1970). We should have done it 
mllch sooner. 

You can file the incorporation papers yourselves, but 
it would probably be- better to find a lawyer who w1l1 do 
It for you for f:~, {Yui..i'ii need lawyers to handle other 
matters for you, at no cost, so track a couple down early 
in the gartle.) Incorporate as a nonprofit organization. 
This reduces taxes, allows you to receiVe donations with· 
out being taxed, and allows other benefits on insurance, 
buying, etc. You must apply to both Federal and State 
tax structures. You can even be exempted from paying 
sales tax. Thls proces$ may take a long time, dependill9 
on the State, etc., so start early. You may be able tQ get 
some kind of application-pending status and receive the 
benefits of nonprofit, tax exempt status while the 
application is still In the works. 

Although our method of fund raising is obviously 
hazardous, we were able to start and maintain our 
projects with little financial backing, Using this 
approach, we haye been able to organize projects when 
the need for them arose, rather than waiting for months 
to be on secure financial ground. This method works for 
us, it has for the past 3 years. We would like to have a 
lot more money. of course. We'r~ not singing the praises 
of poverty. Financial ba<:king is important, but, when 
necessary, we know how to start a program on a 
shoestring. Money eliminates a lot <:if hassles and time 
spent doing parNime lobs, etc. If we had more solid 
financial resources, we would be able to dlver$ify our 
staff more, expand our existing programs, and start 

new ones more readily. But finances alone do not 
dEltermlne our plans and are not first priority tr'l 
deciding whether or not we start now projocts, The 
determination of a need starts the project (we have 
always been able to find ways to get It together) If the 
need is g(oat enough. 

Thoughts on Scrounging 

1. There is no point In saving money by scrounging 
food, furniture, and clothing if you waste money in 
other places, so it Is important to, be thrifty and 
frugal-you might even be able to buy something 
once In awhile, 

2. When scroun!ling, consider the time and expense 
involved. Renting a truck makes whatever you got 
fairly expensive. So make a friend who has a truck, 
and plan to save time by making rounds to the places 
you pick up furniture, food, etc. Spending an 
afternoon driving 40 miles to pick up one sofa costs 
half a day's labor. We eventually bought a used van In 
which we haul furniture, food, Dnd kids. 

3. Keep an eye 00 ads in the newspapor, perhaps 
someone seiling a bed will give it to you if you call 
him and clearly explain your need, 

4. Have Goodwill Industries arid other social servlco 
agencies refer what they can't use to you, 

5. Talk to lumber supply stores abo\.lt damaged lumbor, 
etc. 

6. Paint stores will often give away paint in colors no 
longer being manufactured. 

7. Check with grocery stores, and wholesale food places 
about their day·old bread, damaged vegetables, otc. 

8. When you get publicitY, TV or newspaper, mention 
the things you need and where people can call to 
make donations. 

Scrounging all your food, or most of your supplies is 
possible, at least in large metropolitan areas. However 
there Is a tremendous amount of work Involved. If you 
decide to take on big-tlmo scrounging, It will probably 
be necessary to have at least one. person whQ scrounges 
full time. We are considering this, but have yet to 
actually hire a scrounger. 

Even when It c'>mes to buy1ng things, you CCih often 
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f~lfybf'fjins10rm~ you disoover that $omcone always 
ItJ'lOlir,; .ro.in!on~ who knows wh() can givu you a good 
deaf. 

CHAPTER V. STRUGGLES OF 
COLLECTIVISM 

Paraprofessional youth service projects around the 
country employ a variety of decisionmaking structures. 
Many are tied in with a YMCA, a church. or a board of 
directors which makes the broad policy decisions for the 
project and supervises much of the daily operation. 
Others are run by professionals who shoulder most of 
the declsionmaking power and employ paraprofessionals 
in lower status jobs-as counselors or "rappers." Some 
try to work collectively, or communally, and fail 
because it is much more difficult to rapidly and 
effectively organize a project when decisions are made 
by a group. (Rumor has it that the camel is a horse 
designed by a committee.) However, other projects have 
succeede"d in working collectively (probably by starting 
with a very small group), and sharing responsibility, 
while carefully and clearly defining differentiated 
functions among the mllmbers of the group. 

Evolution of the Collective 

SAJA grew from the Runaway House which had a 
residential staff of three counselors to a nonprofit 
corporation operating a variety of projects with a staff 
of 22. Decisionmaking changed from benevolent 
despotism to a collective process with shared overall 
re$ponsibility but differentiation of work roles. 

Bill Treanor was the benevolent despot. He lived at "RH 
for a year as other workers moved through, Bill, with the 
support and advice of Reverend Tom Murphy, made 
most policy decisions and ran the show. As the only 
long-term member of the staff, 8i11 was the sole person 
with much information about the community, possible 
counseling resources, sources of funding, and knowledge 
of how to run the projP.Ct. Even after he moved out of 
the house, he main tail led control of this information 
because RH counselor~ moved through too quickly to 
build up such information for themselves, Counselors 
had to turn to him for help during problems with kids or 
crises with parents and pol/ce. So Treanor was in control 
for the first yellr and a half. 

In December of 1969, as Second House was being 
organi:!1l1d. the. two projects were incorporated under an 
umbrella, nonprofit corporation l Special Approaches in 
Juvenile Assistance. Under the articles of incorporation, 

Bill Treanor, Tom Murphy. and lawyer Peter Lamb were 
named direotors. 

In January, Bill split for a 4-month vacation in Mexico, 
taking with him his informational service. Judy Sockler, 
who later becamll one of the directors of the Washington 
Free Clinic, temporarily took Bill's place. BV this ttme 
the staff had grown to include seven people-Judy, Tom, 
the three RH counselors, and the two staff members at 
Second House. During the four months that Bill was on 
vacation, the staff developed a concensus process of 
decisionmaking. All staff members shared responsibility 
for making policy decisions for Runaway House and 
Second House and for SAJA as an organization. 
Day.to·day decisions, of oourse, were made by 
individuals in their respective jobs. 

During this time, staff members developed feelings of 
"being" SAJA rather than working for it. RH and 
Second House belonued to them as much as the 
organization belonged to Bill or Tom. These staff 
members were staying with the projects for a longer time 
than had previous counselors. Therefore they built up a 
backlog of skills and Information, making Bill's role, os 
the man with all the answers, less important. Tho 
workers also built up a commitment to tho success of 
the organization similar to Treanor's. 

8i1! returned in May. It took tho next 6 to 8 months to 
evolve a real oollect\vll mllthod of dllclsionmaklrlg. 
Treanor was Ilxtremely oommltted to the projects and 
was accustomed to being in control and shouldering 
most of the responsiblltty. He was afraid to give up 
control. Not trusting people's capabilities and judge. 
ment, he feared that the projects would fail if decisions 
were teft to the group. 

Individual staff membQr$ were not willing to give up 
their feelings of involvement in the organization nor the 
Concensus method of decisior.making that had cleveloped 
while Treanor was gonll. There was quite a struggle 
during weekly staff meetings. But no one quit, no one 
was fired, and a new collective procllss of decision
making evolved. 

Tom Murphy W\lS instrumental in facilitating this 
change. Although he was a director of SAJA. Murphy 
worked for the Metropolitan ECLImenical Training 
Center dealing with adults in the suburbs. He was the 
one person at staff meetings Who was not involved in the 
day·to-day operation of the organization. Therefore, he 
was .able to step back from the situation, observe What 
was going on and mediate disputes. We also had a 
personal consultant for the whole staff Who helped us 
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In'ilf1 (#.11: trltf.tPttwr..' tCn1tu;u Sfi w~x'y ~llonJ> A 
(1'Jru.~~'f~r ~:1). this mff vi:f,)iJld prob,bfy .~ Yilluabh! in 
hitJ~~ OUift 1,i(!i41hUllOttt: tht~ {trowi~ PlIo$'. 

ThliJaAJA ~(l , ~t.,ff eolftCtiv,. All membtn 
tft.,tfd t~PGtlJlbiht¥ Md rom,':4'fntQt th" t1ttJ~itltion> 
~~y 1N "Mitt ni 1tno. in polley dcei~tofls .and n~ff 
hm~ rhCliiOOI Wtf~ ID4df WimitllNO Wit/defy 1'rl(!1)'til'l(J of 
WIJ '01!jCiNI",,'Ttf!.OOf. Mt$fphy~ Rtf,'M $(!e:ol'ld Hou$C 
ilA'lb Mid MWly hll'td idminlW.tor Swvc Lefkowitz. 
CUWlj W«i hitM to"lltrl!l(il(f ~lmlt'llltr.tiv" OO(dM with 
Tit:\\n6t ~~ '!hn both wwfd Mt\)leW spcOQtime with 
t'fifi )~Q}~CU· ~(~fdltUltln!l th'!nn~ .nd ;ivif){11hu-workers 
t~· lrn}ilitduAtt pf{llc(1t'~ "ob1ectIY"" f~~b!ck ind 
mnfl'lJff. 

Dv ntt JfHU'lll. of 1011. GAJA hlld Qrown to illcludillhe 
fhitt#Wtty Hmn!t (Whidt by tbtn blid four worker". 
Wtt:~}nd Jrnj rhitd HOU~f.I. the Job Co<op bt !r\!~ 
)f;b Uru,hnlf t~vl~l. tw~ ~mlf\lm.t\tivt Wotk~tl. lind thlt 
~f'IJHY. 'Thli' Jumrn!';t pfOj)(lIm Will in the work$-. 
'lAtin PfOj~.et ~fid tlnn1uhtxnhooo youth employment 
t)( (JQf i ttl 

WtO",ytt4tt (fl!.tt){\tw,1t involvfid 14 f)i,jopie whlCt'l mode 
()\j;n~\\'n~u' {hftu::vU If\(!r~ wn 'I~(l 3 dlvll!on of Interest 
l;nd m1Qummon for J:lltft,mpllt, the! Runaway Boust! 
(G!.mWlOH hilt {"flV h3d lltt!o Input to .glve during 
dl~Um#}fU of thl! problfim~ of proup r(ml.1r home .kld$. 
N! itffmt W~ mitdli to aJt down oOlite time $PIlnt in 
lh'tMI IJt~ mt:t'lW\jJt by ~h'lbh~htng S(\P~H·"tc meeti"9 
iim\l~ fnr lh~ lm \lf1d. UroUJI f(m"f homo wOf.kt'lf$ to' 
U!«:uu f~mbl~ml Jpe:eWc to th~ir J)fOj~tf, with the 
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eolrf.'Cl1V¢$. We 'tried an exchange of representatives 
among colfectiv/.!s, but that did not work. People were 
corm#oUy attending meetings-not working with kids. 

OeciJionf concerning the individual prolects
e.peeill'lIy tUff selection-are made at a weekly meeting 
of f!l!ch colledive. Deeisions about new projects, 
distribution of financas, arid other issues concerning the 
whole community of pro1ects are made at "supem,aW' 
meetings, 'thi$ is iY gathering of ;,III the SAJA workers 
every Fridav, We also have weekend retreats approxi
mately (Ivery 4 months to hassle out more time
consuming problems and plaos-and to play together. 

We. h!1I!! !~~~ tf'm projects that form a 
$ubcollective must have some kind of relationship. so 
that their wotklng together is complementary. There has 
to be n teason for these people to meet together. We 
originally formed a "summer projects collecrive"
lumpil19' together the farm project and the city-based 
neighborhood youth employment program (which we 
subcontracted from the citywide Neighborhood Youth 
Corps prOiJ(llm), We put the two programs together in 
oCleco(leCtive because We thought that the NYC kids 
would US(l the fnrm a lot. However. the NYC program 
stayed city-focused and then~ were no decisions that the 
slaff$ of the two programs nceded to make together. 
SIlCiluse the summer program collective was not a 
rllltural grouping of interest. and the two programs did 
not overlap M we had thought they would. we split the 
colleetlve up and the two staffs met with the 
lldministratt)fS separl;\tely. 

It may $(lcm !trlloge to set asldespeciflc meeting times 
for people who work and live tOgether all the time 
anYWIlY-Il$ In the case of the Runaway House collective. 
However, individual wOrkcf~' lime off plus the <lmount 
of worK that needs to be done oftnn get in the way of 
(lveryonlt Just sitting dOWel fa talk. w~ have found that it 
is very importllf'lt to establish it specific lime each week 
in which protect decisions can be made and interpersonal 
eoi'tflicts can be discussed with the support of one of the 
wdminiwutlvi! workers. 

Collectivism In SAJA involves shared responsibility 
with diffcnmtiation of jobs among the workers. Staff 
motl'll/} Is high,. stemming from our feelings of identity 
~$ ntnmhers Of thecolll'ictive rather than employees of a 
eOfpor{ttion. P(!(sonal eommitment andcontfol of the 
im:flvidul!:1 projects bytne people wotking in them also 
tontributc to this feeling of well-being. There Is a 
philo$ophieal difference. if not aprllctical difference. 
betwutiO fr\'lcdom nnd responsibility that is given to a 

staff by liberal executives. who are actually in control of 
a program, and the freedom and responsibility that arise 
out of the Interaction of equals. The collective method 
of operation makes what we do completely ours. This is 
our communal struggle and responsibility. 

This collective structure has special advantages for 
projects that work with people. Social service projects 
must be flexible and responsive to the changing needs of 
mv- ~ofifli'tuniiy ana ihe inciivltiuals WIth whom they 
work. Although workers in traditional social service 
agencies may recognize a need for flexibility within their 
agencies, these workers have little power to change the 
institutions. A juvenile court worker may realize that 
present laws and court procedures are Inadequate, but is 
unable to change them. A psychiatrist in a community 
mental health clinic often has little power (or 
Investment) in influencing the orientation of the clinic. 
Our collective method gives us the ability to change, 
when SAJA workers see the need for it, without red tape 
or bureaucratic hassTes. (We don't have to send in 
reports, we don't hav'} to seek permission from a board 
of directors: It doesn't take months to effect necessary 
change.} 

There has been no problem with rapid, chaotic change 
for the sake of change itself. If anything, we are over
taut~U5. Wfi dOil't Ii;>Jlsliite UfiHlsiea "good ideas;; but 
make deciSions for change that evolve naturally from our 
past experience. Thus the group foster homes, for 
example, have changed from a structured, nuclear family 
type setup to more of a communal living situation with 
the klds integrally Involved in making house decisions. 

Sometimes it is difficult for us to share responsibility 
because of old male/female roJes. During collective 
meetings women may sit back while the more aggressive, 
and vocal. males take over. On the other hand, the men 
are set up by the women to "take care of things" and 
generally get stuck with making difficult decisions or 
dealing with bureaucrats. This can happen especially in 
the group foster homes where it is very easy to fall into 
traditional male/female roles. We are all working to 
maintain an awareness of this problem to free ourselves 
from stereotyped ways of relating to each other and to 
better share work and responsibility. 

When responsibility for decisionmaking is shared 
equally by many people with different interests. it is 
often difficult to set priorities. A very productive 
tension has sprung up as a result of some SAJA 
members' desires and abilities to start new projects and 
the desires of other workers that existing programs be 

strengthened or expanded before energy and money are 
put Into new programs. This natural system of checks 
and balances has allowed us to maintain the creativity 
and potential of the organizatlon, which gives it life and 
vitality, while moving slowly enough to make sure that 
existing projects are stable before energy resources are 
diverted elsewhere. 

At times the needs of differttn.t prQl~ct collectives 
come Into conflict during superstaff meetln!js. This 
happens primarily when we are attempting to decide on 
the division of our financial resources. This. Is alWaYs 
hassled out collectively. with each individual presenting 
his or her project's fleeds to the rest of the SAJA 
Workers. Sometimes this conflict of interest takas a long 
time to work OUt c911ectively, but we feel that this Is the 
most effective means of dealing with people's interests 
and feelings. 

Policy can be very vague when made by a group. Each 
member may leave a lengthy, laborious staff meeting 
with his own interpretation of the decIsions made. It is 
very helpful jf at least one member of the group is 
skillful in clarifying and defining what has been going on 
at the end of the meetings. • 

Decisions can also be heavily influenced by the 
strength of individual personalities, by personality 
ciashes, and by tIme factors, We've found that business 
decisions are influenced as much, If not more, by 
personalities as by practicalities. This Is nc>t bad, It is just 
true. Interpersonal problems which Influence decision
making can be dealt with through a high level of 
awareness by all members who must be -willinu to 
honestly confront these conflicts. Since the outcome of 
superstaff decisions affects all of us, it is everyone's 
business to intervene if it becomes obvious that workers 
are clashing over interpersonal problems rather than the 
issue being discussed_ 

Our most vague decisions are reached at the tail-end of 
a 4 or 5 hour meeting, It is Important for group 
members to be aware of tho time factor. Many people 
tune out of the discussion from weariness. The skills of 
the "deflner" are again useful here. We usuallY try tc set 
up a manageable agenda of things to be discussed and 
attempt to keep to the approximately 3~ hour time 
limit that we set for' superstaff meetings. 

While responsibility is shared collectively. there Is stili 
a need for role differentiation and delegation of work. 
Therefore we have defined job slots: worker at Runaway 
House, worker in the group homes, worker In the Job 
Co-op, administrator, etc. Work like fundraising, com-
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munltv contact, and keeping the books takes time away 
frorll the actual purpose of the youth project-working 
with kids. If these functions can be delegated to one or 
two worl<ers who like dealing with these vita! details, the 
other workers will be free to carryon the project. 

Work within the project can be divided up so that 
routine work is shared, and interesting work is divided 
up according to individual desires and abilities. For 
example, in Third House, one worker handles the books, 
correspondence, and agency contact details, while an
other of the workers is responsible for upkeep, repairs, 
and licensing of the SAJA van-which Third House uses 
a 10t. They all share the work with the kids. We have 
found that the only way to actually get work done is to 
define pretty clearly who does what. Otherwise, every
thing gets muddled-fun work may be done doubly, and 
routine work slides by. 

Collectivism involves mutual support and mutual 
criticism. This calls for a high level of awareness in each 
individual. He must know what the other people 
working around him need in terms of emotional support 
and constructive criticism. This demands a high !evel of 
respect among workers plus a willingness to be honestly 
critical. It also calls for a lack of defensiveness-an 
openness to criticism. 

To facilitate our working together supportively, yet 
critically, workers in the individual projects meet with 
volunteer consultants. These consultants provide further 
feedback on the operation of the various programs and 
help project workers deal with their problems with each 
other. We are working towards a willingness to accept 
criticism. but we are all human. We are all very 
personally tied to the projects with which we are 
working. Therefore the extra support and feedback from 
project consultants is extremely important in keeping us 
aware of what we are doing and in cutting down on 
defensiveness about our work. (I nformation about 
finding and working with consultants is detailed in the 
~qnaway House and group foster homes chapters.) 

this collective operation, mutual support, and mutual 
criticism, leads to a feeling of interdependence among 
staff members. Working in SAJA-especially in the 
24·hour·per-day jobs-demands a total involvement and 
commitment to the goals of the organization. Therefore 
the collective model is vital. It allows for this 
commitment and for the importance of each individual 
within the organization. 

Although everyone is to be equally critical in a 
collective, one person may be set up to be the "bad 
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guy." Often groups will define one person as the 
"parent" of the group to make people toe the line so 
that individuals do not have to take total responsibility 
for setting their own expectations. Many of the 
difficulties we have had stem from our inability to set 
and meet expectations for ourselves. We have no 
collective models to draw from. Bill Treanor had 
difficulty extricating himself from the role of benevolent 
despot because members of the staff continually set him 
up to "parent" the group. Since this fit into his former 
way of doing things it was difficult for him to resist. 
Treanor is now refusing acceptance of this role as much 
as possible which forces responsibility back onto the 
group. Our combined past e~perience has involved living 
up to others' expectations in school, at home, and in 
previous jobs. Setting our own expectations is a constant 
struggle. 

SAJA's division into sub-collectives, I.e., breaking 
down into natural groupings of common interest in a 
specific activity, facilitates the"collective decisionmaking 
process. This allows the organization to grow withdut 
becoming cumbersome. The collective structure allows 

. decisions specific to individual projects to be made by 
the people with the most information about the 
program. The input of the administrators, who are also 
members of the four project collectives, coordinates the 
work of the projects_ 

Breaking up into smaller collectives can be divisive, 
leading to competition among projects for money or 
prestige. Total identification w,ith a project can lead to 
defensiveness and rigidity by staff members. If this 
parochialism cuts down on identification with the larger 
SAJA collective, the staff may become afraid of 
innovation and may' hinder development of new projects 
and extension of existing programs. Therefore the 
coordinating skills of the administrators are vital in 
keeping this from happening. 

There has been much discussion lately among SAJA 
workers about where things are heading. There are a 
couple of clear points of view. Some workers see the 
larger collective, superstaff, as the most exciting part of 
SAJA. They are into community building-developing 
ways that a large group of people, who share common 
goals although have different interests, can work 
together and develop healthy personal relationships that 
go beyond functional work relationships. They see a 
potential for creativity in the larger collective-mutual 
support and feedback as well as membership in a 
community of people. These individuals are excited by 

the strength shown in the smaller collectives and want 
that to develop again in gatherings of the larger group. 
(Back when the staff numbered only eight or 10, staff 
meetings were fun, stimulating, and at times heavy with 
confrontations. People dealt with each other on a very 
personal level even during meetings. This does not 
happen as often now that the group has grown to 22.) 

Another group of people on the staff want to devote 
their time ane! energies more exclusively to the smaller 
collectives. i"hey see more potential for personal support 
and satisfaction among a smaller group of people. These 
individuals want superstaff meetings to evolve even more 
into business meetings. This would leave the heavier 
confrontations and personal relationships to the more 
intimate project collectives where there is more common 
ground among the members. 

This shoWS, in part, an alienation from SAJA. People 
who are new on the staff have a tendency to fall into the 
feeling of working "for" SAJA rather than "being" 
SAJA. If SAJA becomes a "thing" in people's minds, if 
the corporation becomes inanimate to the project 
workers, we will fall into the same alienation felt by 
workers in traditional jobs. We all share a responsibility 
to new staff members to draw them into the collective' 
SAJA so that they do not feel that they are working for 
the "thing" SAJA. Those of us who have been around 
for a while have an identification with the collective, 
having shared in its evolution, that must be encouraged 
in each new member. We are beginning to develop a staff 
training program that will quickly integrate new workers 
into the collective by providing better training in their 
specific jobs as w~1! as involvement in all the other S~JA 
projects. Hopefully this will help to speed up the process 
by which new workers come to feel that SAJA is theirs. 

Our collectivism depends upon very selective staffing. 
Hiring is crucial because each worker must be a member 
of the tribe as well as effectively working with kids. 
Many people who can relate well to the young people in 
the houses cannot live and work with their peers in the 
intense atmosphere of Runaway House or the group 
foster homes. Hiring depends on the personality of the 
individual and how he complements the abilities of the 
people already in the project. Yet we are a very diverstf 
group .. We are not looking for identical people, but for 
individuals who add to the total capability of the project 
in dealing with problems with kids and working 
collectively. Therefore SAJA is made up of fairly 
strong-willed, opinionated, creatiVe people-different in 
personality but alike in their commitment to the goals oJ 

the working collective. Since we are living/working a 
philosophy and a lifestyle, that commitment is vital. 

H iring Staff 

New staff members for Runaway House were 
originally hired by Bill Treanor in conSUltation with 
Tom Murphy and the existing RH staff members. 
However during the months that Bill was in Mexico in 
1970, new counselors were hired by staff consensus. The 
consensus method has stuck ever since. 

When SAJA was only RH and Second House, 
applicants were required to meet all members of the 
staff and to spend several days working in both houses. 
The entire staff made the final hiring decision by 
consensus at. a weekly staff meeting. This was very 
productive when the organization was sm<ill. All staff 
members developed skills in runnin!l both houses. 
Therefore counselors in the two hot/ses could sub for 
each other. Also, in the living/wor!,ing trial situation, the 
applicant had a good chance tn get to know everyone. 

However, by the time Third House was added to the 
collective, the applicants were getting lost in the shuffle 
between houses a~ they tried to meet and work with· 
nine people. So we changed the policy, requiring people 
on trial to work in the project to which they were 
applying and to meet as many staff people as they 
could. 

EventlJally the collective structure evolved. It had 
become extremely difficult for all staff members to get 
to know a new applicant. Therefore staffing decisions 
were delegated to the separate subcollectives. (The 
whole collective decides on hiring administrators, since 
they work with all the projects,) Decisions on new staff 
are now made by the people involved in the collective 
containing ~he project in which the applicant wants to 
work. 

Since we operate collectively, people Who write in 
asking about jobs are told that they must come to town 
to meet everyone before they can be hired. (They are 
warned that distance traveled has no bearing on the 
hiring process.) People looking for work with SAJA are 
first interviewed at the office by one of the 
administrators. The purpose of this initial interview is to 
let the individual know what we do and what we're 
looking for. We can also find out what he is into and in 
search of. This interview weeds out peopie who 
obviously have no potential for being hired as well as 
those who decide they don't want a job with us. 
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tlvtm f}4inful. we fecI that no other process will flnsure 
lhllt OOm{)IlU!ot PtQP1~ are hIred. Rather than hire 
people who (!Ire not u(fc<:tillc and eompntibh.~j WCl oftnp 
work for mMttl$ shott of $taft. Thisl$ rough, bot we sec 
flO tlUemlftivc. 
W~ have h!kf 110 S.till( training prcuram per se and nre 

now in th~ proctn of developing 'OM. Under this 
jltO(Jtl1m. MW ttaff m(!tt1ben: would work in the haus.es. 
lfito which they Wt.l(l)hired, ihey wotild t)lso work for n 
,hort limtt iN SAJA'$other projects it, order to get tI feel 
fotthb openHiQI'l of tnt:! community of projects, The two 
tnunl"U euordlt, "torS hired for tht1 pregran'l Would set ,,~p 
ttl1l1hilil ~eUlonl involvinn repr~cntlltiyes Of public and 
pnYllti1 rocil)t w!i1faro agencies, Iha police and the courtS 
Its weU IU plychinttists and p$yehologists. ihb would 
91v" our nnff members II hend stllrt in knowing the 
oori1mUt'llty fU$QUrC(!f t'I\I~itllbl\} to them Gnd WQuld train 
thCtl' in coun~tillQ ~km$. Youth worl<(!r$ from other 
cnlc$ would r«ci'ift trllln!ng ,trueturoo to spccificfilly 
m!!titthnir needt. 

nl!)ht now n nC'w naff mlm'lbnr i$.lfail'loo in the project 
into \-mieh he: h hlfed-t~ming by doing. He works. 
tlo.wty wHh the SAJA w()rkcu. lit first sitting in on 
C\)ul'\M)ling $t\Utow: Job itltervicm. or groups. as an 
ab:WMf, 'Thu MW workcr gt4dually taKC$ on mOfe 
t~~I)~~\blhW 1.'Wtt U P\11l00 Qf tt· flM days as he shows 
tklll~nd oonMIif1C(\' 1ft h#fldhnu thil1!l$:, He picks up most 
ut Mt kiltwdM~ 'Of oommllllity UI$()Ur<:;e$ by tapping 
\'flth ~hY oth~r w'ilfken and IU he works with the 

problems of individual kids-traCking down lawyers, 
eascworkers, psychiatric help. school placements, and 
jobs. He also works with OUt '!oll_·"f'''l.f consultants and 
picks up a lot of knowledge from them. 

At this stage of the game the new workers do not 
spend much time, while training or otherwise working In 
the other SAJA projects. Therefore, it takes a long time 
for them to get an overview of the entire organization 
and to feel a part of a working community. This leads to 
the problems we described before-new workers may 
feel thnt they work "forH SMA rather than feeling 
membership in SAJA. 

It takes 2 or 3 months for a new staff member to 
really become effective since he has to learn by osmosis. 
Project workers do not have the time to spare to 
introduce him to contacts in courts. mental health 
clinics, job situations, etc. He pretty much has to make 
his own way, We had not had the monoy to hire anyone 
to specifically handle staff training until the NIMH grant 
Cllme through. 

The stru9!Jle that we went through to become a 
collective was pretty natural. tt came abQ~lt as each of us 
became aWare of our own importance and needs for an 
equal share in making decisions. This evolution would 
not have come about were we not deeply committed to 
SAJA people and the projects we were sharing in. The 
RilSbcrry book on free schools (Rasberry Exercises: How 
to StDn Your own Schoo/l1nd Make a Book, by Robert 
Greenway and Salli Rasberry) suggests that people 
organizing projects might start with an authoritarian in 
chargn to get things rolling quickly because the natural 
Struggle for shared responsibility will follow. This is 
certainly true in tho history of our organization. 

However, other groups who want to start with a 
collective model should be able to do so, if the origlnal 
group is not too large (perhaps five to seven peoplel. and 
if a clear decisionmaldng structure is agreed upon, Work 
must be divided IlflU functions agreed upon so that 
people can get on with the day-to-day work of the 
project without continual hassles about who does what. 
Broad decisions- fall to' the larger group, but the 
indiViduals Within the co:lIective must have a clear idea of 
their own (unctio(\~ and what decisions are left to them. 
This calls for trust and honesty among the members of 
the collective as each member makes a lot of decisions 
on his own. with the support Bnd feedback of the 
ecllcetive. 

It may be important for the collecdve to designate 
$Omeon~ as d coordinator who deals with the outside 

, 
world-agendas, police, housing inspectors, funding 
sources, and public contact. It is very helpful If ono 
person handles all the details of dealing with such 
bureaucracies. You have to be able to cope with thelll 
and will run into trouble if YOUr dealings With them are 
confused and chaotic. It is Important to present a 
consistent, tmited picture to the rest of the world. This 
coordinator function also frees the rest of the people to 
devote most of their time to working with kids. 

Because the coordinator has a corner on most of the 
information about what Is going on between the project 
and the various bureaucracies and the commun1ty. It is 
vital that he share this information with the other 
members of the collective. He has 011 the contacts and Is 
the only ono who knows how to raise mt;lney, how to 
deat with agency heads, etc. If he leaves. without 
transferring this information, the project will bocome 
isolated, unable to deal with the society in which it 
exists, and will have to regress while contacts are made 
all over again. 

We have baen muddling alQng with this problem at tho 
centralization of so much information ab(lut SAJA In 
the hands of the administrators for a long time now and· 
have not come up with much In tho WilY of a solution. 
Whlle some SAJA workers In the proJects complain that 
they tire not informed about what Is going on In the 
office, the administrators counter with tilt" fact '(hilt few 
ohhe workers take the time to find out what is g01ng on. 

ilme ;$ the problel1', Everyone is overworked and 
Pllople can't devote much energy to staying on top of 
the information that the administrators are acquiring. 
With no solutions at hand, We are stating that this Is II 
problem that peOPle organizing projects must be awaro 
of. 

The evolution of the SAJA collecth/o has been the 
project of our own personal growth and changing levels 
of awareness. For examplfl, after 3 years of operation, 
we became awnre of the lIage chauvinism" that We had 
been practicing In leaving the young peopl/) we were 
working with out of the dccisionmaklng process. While 
we considered the kids pllrt of SAJA, they actulllly had 
little of the control ovor their own liVes that we wanted 
so much In our lives. When we came to that rcaHzatlon. 
things starteo. cilanglng. Now the schoo'J and the group 
homes operate collectively. A few of tho kids in the 
group Taster homes have start(ld working in other 
projects. For example, one of tho girls In Socond House 
Is a regulllr worker in the Job Co-op. These young people 
are regular members of the SAJA s~lporstaff. 
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CA.\t4 ~t ~!i:t"~;'i'rt¥v"f;l,n;f ¥'.d m~j~ iMd ~"r:~ 
~~ M '11'J!~ ~1 ;:tr.iit,tU;;M f'H;W ~uff ~ .-:~ 'lit f~f 

:tPI~J !.ilf~1.1~f:~ ~. ~t~MI 1l:H'd1 VIti m'Vl!: , 
~~:;Ut-l4!:t\lt tc?~f!I~ .1M OO~!'t.tI'tt('Y l,giZ.1~ 

i!7H:ud 'ill'hrm Wt ate working. Yet \*If!; do not have a 
t:ommltment to a specific ~tructufe of organil3tion and 
win .(iQlllirtuaU'I reevaluate and revise the working 
~trm:W(tl withinymic:h we operate as a collective. 

GLOSSARY 

'TM~ rtf, (~ft~ln wmd~ >l1 ttu, hMdbook th~t 1)(0 oot ured 10 their $trict literal sense. They have 
t~fi ~I~~fl mm§ 4t'»~iltt(: d!1tlfllb()l'l~ that d~~(tjoo situatloM often encountered by members of 
U'fUifi "jt1"t{ilJthm;~" Tt4mJ1ahMti follow; 

,&l,i:n"J '·4iff~n~j 
~lM~ . wllbllW. tlt'lU i'tPf)f-4. h(jld 
Ctl#h ,to 'WP. Ul ~(t'«iP. withdfllW1il;f1 frorn dru!.! tflP. exMui.ltion 
Ct#1tt Jli~ ., •. 'Pfij)~ «0 11thut. ~lt4ht.)fl fret)' tMIJlJ.lJ, hl)vC!o 
f,;f~ t .. lt.' ff~} th~ too 
Ct~ ittutk h~.td 
FfMk4 htt#\,lty lfl\1}!v«f lmhYld\l~l Of OM who l!l(hibitt um)tl,hodox behavior 
J!~f(O\lt"',)(}'1U~UIil\{!~. of Cl1(a!t~I'(ij jnvol\'~mlint 
Jt.~ .dl~«ml.tlm, tit to tl)lf41i't 

H~c"W4t~ 
Nj\fll<i\l\Il,.'lf)liC ~Ht~f 

N~ ··Pf~· 'I4ur~. # nudv ofH~m~on~. followmQ on{!'$ own Ifnpul'l1$ 
R~'(~iit~~ 
tkftW.fltfrtt 'f(~"'i:t~lfi'lJ 
~it'llt···;J .~VdH~Utn 
r,~ ifi f,~Dt1HI;I~~ 

T~'it~i 
T:f\fltill.tt\f· ;f.~fitir!W ttt~n. (;'Ofi!d'lUI!1U tOffiCi ~.ch\,lty 
V~t·, tf~a~}t~ lI)/ tmftvUt'b!~ tl.l'MltiOtlf; from wm~()M 




